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Cost Him $2,800 to Find Out That “Wealthy Heir- seventeen individuals and Six inspector of Bank of Montreal charges Moncton Magistrate Nearly 4,000 Attended Ceremony of Laying Cor-
niHn’t Want a Hnchand Companies Indicted for Looking Over People’s With Not Making Returns ner Stone Of I. C. R. ShODSess Dldn t want a nusnana Conspiracy Bank Assets of Parties Fined ______ *

Minister of Railways Predicts Great Future for the Railway 
Town as the Terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific- 
lion. Mr. Templeman, Solicitor General Jones, and 
Others Also Spoke—Intercolonial Employes Given a Half 
Holiday, and Business Was Suspended.

Has Woman Arrested and Her Game Ex osed -Coney Isl
and Trolley Line Hires Thugs to Assault Passengers and 
Force Them to Pay Double Fare—Washington Hears 
News of Canadian Tariff Changes—Jerome Willing to 

Run for Governor of New York.

SUIT COMMENCED. nt£ OF TYPHOIDPLEAD NOT GUILTY
i

Stipendiary Served With Writ at 
Instance of P. Gallagher—Hon, 
Mr. Emmerson Issues New Order 
About Passes to I. C, R. Employes 
—Slight Concessions Made.

Held in $1,000 Each for Trial—Chel- Fredericton Attributes Absence of 
sea Officials Must Face Jury on Disease to Hospital Sewer Empty- 
Bribery Charges Contractors for ing Into Cesspool Now-Sunbury 
School Building Also in the Law’s to Put Up Fight on Sewage 
Clutches. Question—Other Ne#> oi the

Capital.

iee at the time of the fire that the shape 
would be rebuilt on a larger and more 
permanent basis and pointed to what was 
now being done as carrying out that 
promise. He had been backed irp in every 
respect in regard to the attitude he took 
at the time of the fire by all his col* 
leagues. This was a great occasion and 
marked an epoch in history, not only i< 
this community but in the province and 
dominion as well. He congratulated th4 
citizens of Moncton on it.

He said they were not -building for th* 
moment but for the future. Already h< 
could hear the heartbeat of the generation 
that would spring up to take their places.

He directed attention to the history ol 
the Intercolonial, referring to the old Bu» 
ropean and North American, pointing out 
that the first train passed through Mono* 
ton from St. John to Point du Ohene in 
1866. His fortunes bad been linked with 
the I. C. R. in one way or other all hi* 
Me. He contrasted the number of men 
employed by the I. C. R. in 1876 with tiht 
present. In 1876 when the I. C. R. wan 
extended to River du Loup the numlbel 
of men employed in the Moncton shop wan 
419 and the number in the service all ove* 
the road was 1,570. The number em
ployed at Moncton at the time of the fire 
last February' was 1,850 and all over the 
road 8,080. These figures indicated • 
growth steady and sure.

Predicts Great Future ror Mono* 
ton.

(Special to The Telegraph. )
Moncton, Aug. 13—About 3.000 or 4,000 

people witnessed the ceremony attending 
the laying of the corner stone of the new 
1. C. R. shops this afternoon. The min-

ice dealers and six ice communes which (Special to The Telegraph.) Moncton, N. B„ Aug. 13-Police Mag-e- ister of railways granted the men in the
ice dealers and six ice oompan es, uhicli ' . trate Kay was this morning served by1 8n»Ps and offices a half-holiday and the
were returned by thç Suffolk county ; Fredenctcn, Aug. 13—W. E. Stavert, in- _ . , . places of business throughout the city
grand jury on Saturday last, were made epector of the Bank of Montreal, is here ‘ en ' c(*ueen 1 a wrl 16011 were closed from 3 till 6 o’clock. Flags
public in the superior court today. In today on business connected with the pur- ® ' g I"°P‘1°" ware ^ over !jhe ®yer>"
addition to the ice indictments, four in-1 chase of the People's Bank of New Bruns- of the ^ ^teTnum^hsltjgem^uTd the

1 wick. It is understood the object of his wlth not makln« returnB ™ =ertaln «<«* a namiber of 6tra™«®” Vj*
, r ,i r i • • , i , n s -\To cie. crowd ot citizens who walked to the sitemission is to examine toe assets of the of parties convicted and fined. Magi* new ^ a ralle from the city

, bank with a new of verifying the report trate Kay has retained D. I. Welch and h ,, d listene5 to gDeec.hes bv Mr Em-
mg Jaws in the construction of the new submitted by the directors. If the assets fcfae mattfir ig espe<.ted COTOe up on th( and otoers. The procession was
Normal sdhool buMding foundation in the, are ^ county cernrt next month. formed a,i city Ml -d parody Main,

, | The preliminary examination of William The minister of railways has issued a ’en rou^e ™ ’the Nearly
Rowe, charged with committing rape on circular to I. C. R. employes on the pass j qqq men were in the proceseion, which

, j a girl na-med King was continued 18 ; question. Tne ministers reply to the wa6 headed by the Citizens’ Band. The
The ice dealers are cnarged with having afternoon. The evidence ot Charles Ixmg, de]egati0Ilj whjeh recentiy waited on him. 1 local militia companies, city fire brigade

unlawfully conspired “to regulate, ad- f“8 father, was taken, but he vas -s ^ the following effect: i and I. C. R. fire brigade in uniform
vance and fix the price of ice for public denied1 absolutely thatUhe‘ ever 'Tiad “Paeses may be issued to employes when ! marched at the head of 500 I.C. B. shop

,, ■ , , Jle aeraed aoeomteiy inat ne sent out by Superiors on railway business; and office men. hollowing after the pro
sale and the ,ce companies are charged . improper re atmhs with his daughter. The when ^ ^ o[ absence t„ consult | cession Me carriages containing the min-

The hearing will be resumed on ri >• with officers of the road; to attend meet- jeter of railways, Hon. Mr. Templeman,
j ‘!j3fnr *L m®6 of employes; each employe, who has Deputy Butler, Mayor Steeves, Senator

White, Secretary Charles W. Halls tram, eevnae in- c0lnbJ«ted ful1 year's service, may be McSweeney, Senator Mitchell, Montreal;
. i x, f ll ] r r Af cipelity of Sunour> g given one pass per year. A limited num- -Zimmerman, M. P. for Hamilton; Solid-and the following members of the Massa- qrnry to be held tomorrow by the pro- bef o{ add^ion^, pLa, may be given to tor-Gcneral Jones, Woodstock; county
ohusetts Ice Dealers' Association: Louis vincial board of health. each employe in case of serious illness or membere in the legislature, members of

John turner, of U wa, ifi ng death in the family or of other unusual city council, school trustees and citizens,
lives here. ■ , . circumstances. Each of these cases must Arriving at the site of the new works,

Gu> Whitehea , o > be submitted to the general manager with after a selection, by the band and invo-
8 a a statement of facts. In case of an em- cation by Rev. Dr. J. M. Robinson,

ploye in the train service the district soi- Mayor Steqves read a civic address to the
permtendent may issue a pass to return minister of railways which referred tx>
home. Each employe who has completed construction of the large new works, as-

vear’s full service may be given one euring the minister of the appreciation by
pass 'each year for his wife and familj ; the citizens of- his services in connection
residing with and depending upon him for with same. The stone, which consisted of
support.” The circular, in effect, make? a ]a,rge block of granite with polished 
a slight concession from the order re- face, bore the inscription: “1906, Hon. H.
cently issued by the minister. R. Emmerson, K. C., minister of railways

and canalu; M. J. Butler, C. E. deputy 
minister and chief engineer. This stone 
laid Aug. 13.”

is a demand for‘him.” The demand has not 
been discovered in paying quantities yet.

fFrom Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, Aug. 13—A pleasing swindle 

that is tickling the* town these dog days 
tnd is strongly characteristic of New York 
is that conducted for a year or so by a 
handsome woman, whose latest name is 
Mrs. Helen Hamilton. This lady’s speci
alty was to advertise for some kind-heart
ed business man to marry her and manage 
her expensive properties.

The bait seems to have worked wi-tih 
ludicrous success, as stories are coming 
from all over the country of men who 
ought to have known better, who gave up 
their money on one pretext or another.

The man who came in answer to Mrs. 
Hamilton's advertisement found a magni
ficently dli'ôssed woman in a private house, 
nicely furnished, with uniformed servants 
and all the trappings of wealth. He natur
ally believed all she said about her “large 
property interests” and became anxious to 

■* manage them. If he had any money Mrs. 
Hamilton squeezed him dry before very 
long.

A canny Scotchman from Philadelphia, 
McClellan by name,was the first to squeal. 
He expended $2,800 on the fashionable wid
ow with the idea that he was going to get it 
back ten-fold. When he began to realize 
that there was something wrong, he hol
lowed long and loud and had the lady ax-

Aug. 13—Thirty secret indict
ments, including those against seventeen

(Special to The Telegraph.)Canadian Tariff News from 
Washington.

Canadian parliamentary news by way of 
Washington is furnished by the Sun’s 
special correspondent

“The Canadian parliament, which re
cently adjourned to reassemble in Novem
ber, will then take up the tariff question, 
according to advices received at the buieau 
of manufactures. Mr. Fielding, the fin
ance minister, and his colleagues have been 
working on the proposed bill. The major
ity for the government in parliament is so 
large that the passage of a cabinet measure 
is regarded as a foregone conclusion.

“The present suitax on German goods it 
is said, will be made less inflexible in or
der <to afford an opportunity for a com
mercial agreement with Germany. It is 
also reported t-hat an opening will be made 
for a reciprocity agreement with the 
United States. Buit such an agreement, 
based on the demand made heretofore by 
Canada which would exclude manufactures 
is regarded as improbable. What Canada 
will propose is not known.

“The 33 1-3 per cent British preference, 
which now exists, it is thought, will be 
changed so that the goods to be admitted at 
preferential rates will be specifically men
tioned in the bill.

“There is a probability that the anti
dumping clause may be relinquished. 
Maximum and minimum rates are antici
pated; from which minimum rates will be 
made to such nations as give preferential 
-treatment to Canadian goods. There is no 
expectaition that the tariff will be revised 
downward, according to all reports receiv
ed from authoritative sources.”

as follows:

dictinents were brought in in connection 
with the alleged violation of the buiûd-

Fenway, and three indictments were 
founü in the Ohelsea aldermanic “graft” 
cases.

as corporations with conspiracy, 
dealers indicted are President Lewie G.

A. Holt, Marcus Bstabrook, James M. 
Gill, Wm. H. Barney, J. Edward Kim- 
ba-ll, Marshall S. Coolidge, Edward A. 
Davenport, Charles A. Davis, Reuben W. 
Hopkins, Frank' W. Homans, John Q. 
Bennett, Frank H. Atwood, Jarvis W. 
Ferris, John 0. Porter and Silas Boyce.

employed on the engineering 
Grand Trunk Pacific, sends particulars of 
a terrible accident which occurred on the 
construction work a lew days ago.

William Henderson, of New Brunswick, 
The companies indicted are the Boston, and James Ryan, of Ottawa, employed by 

Independent, Union, .Eredh Pond, Cam- Dahing & Donovan, contractors, 
bridge and Highland oo-operative com- blown to atoms by a dynamite explosion, 
panics. it appears they were blasting in a rock

cut, and, after filling two .holes with 
dynamite applied the fuse. One of the 
charges exploded; but the other hung

A special cable from London saye: “The \the Normal r?a8e' th® wen,t off
papers read in toe phmological section of ™entti are a6aj'lst tlle Geob?e Carr stepped up to ascertain the cause of toe

A most remarkable state of affaire ex- the British Association for the .Advance- Company, of Worcester, contracte»; John trouble. So great was ti* fwce ofjfce
fete on the trolley lines running to Coney ment of Science discussing sleep and rest McAllister, superintendent of the work explosion that a ,, hasket
Island. Justice tiaynor, oi Brooklyn, on were all opposed to the old idea that mon- °n the cement foundation of tie build- bodies was gathered uprn a smal DasKeti
baturday rendered a decision that tlhe kind should be content with short slum- iug, and Roger Tansey and Nicola Den- Henderson leaves a wue ana cuna,
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Co. wlhidh operates ber. The Duke of Wellington’s diotim of tiffa, employee of the Carr Company. The Ryan was unmarried. _ , .
the lines had no right to aharge more than sax hours for a man, seven for a woman three men named were held in $500 each Judge Wet more, ot the sasnatcnewan
a live cent fare to Coney Island. The quar- and eight for a fool went by the board, on the charge of conspiracy. They will supreme court, at one time a prominent
tar of a million people who started for “Francis Dyke Acland urged the riecea- plead on Thursday. figure in New Brunswick local politics,
Coney Island yesterday read this in the gity for plenty of sleep for the young as The bills in the Chelsea case are against] arrived here baturday to visit re a nes
morning papers and the result wee a day necessary to their bodily and mental de- Benj. P. Nicholls, secretary of the Chel- und is receiving a cordial welcome,
of continuous rioit. velopmenit. He said •that most of a boy's gea city Republican committee, which is There is not e. single case ot ypnoi

The company's employes yanked every- growth was done in bed. He quoted a let- charged with having made an attempt to fever in Fredericton at he presen ime-
body off the cars who refused to pay the ter from the headmaster of a large school, ! bribe; Alderman Thomas E. Ruggles, of, Doctors think the action ot t e 1 oa o 
ten cent fare, that has been charged here- where ,J^he breakfast hour had been chang- -Ghetoea, charged with receiving a bonus, health in diverting the hospital sewage
tolore. Men, women and children were led from 7 to 8 o’clock, as saying that the and Alderman David White, of Chelsea, the river. to a cesspool is respon-
pitohed headlong, indiscriminately, and : whole sdhool was brighter and doing bet- charged with having solicited a bribe. AU sible f0T tlle lmPTOVed condition ot al- 

. tightn.g was so general that the Hospital ter work. three pleaded not guilty and Nicholls was fairs. .... , . , . ,|
imbalance gongs were heard aU dày. Many “Dr. Goto* said tout the healthiest sleep held in $>500; Ruggles in $1,500, and The provincial} board of health will 

seriously injured. Two wo- was dreamless. He mentioned Lord Kite*- white in $3 000 bonds. meet here at ten o dock tomorrow mom-
cner’s faculty of being able to go into ; , ing to hear representatives of the city
dreamless sleep at any moment. nn||fc|_ __ council and the. municipality of Sunbury

“Prof. Lews said that the normal sleep dARK BOUND TO in reference to the city’s proposal to util-
of a laboring man during the fire* half ize the St. John river as an outflow for
hour was very deep and then grew ehal- ANNAPOLIS SEIZED sewerage system. Engineer Barbour,
lower. _ irx nx/ Mayor MoNally and City Clerk Mc-

“Prof. Meyers related has own experi- qj DIuuY CUSTOMS Oready will «represent the city.
ence with a German doctor. He arranged _____ The nuptials of Richard B. Hanson, bar-
to be awakened after a half hour to see ^ rister, and Miss Jean Neil!, daughter of
what his mental condition was. He set Inspector JoHOS Claims That Vessel James S. Neill, will be celebrated at the 
hiraeelf several problems in arithmetic. n bride’s home here at three-thirty Wed-
The next day he was awakened after an MllSt nOpOrt at Custom nOUS6 D6"
SX bydan° hour “tftü £ fore She Reaches Destination.

got six hours. He found his ability in con
nection with arithmetic, as great after an 
hour’s sleep as after -six hours. When, 
however, he came to try another test this 
one completely broke down. In trying to 
test his memory he found it free in pro
portion to the number of hours of sleep 
he took.”

He predicted a great future for Mon^. 
ton when the G. T. P. came in here, ak 
it surely would, and spoke of the milei 
of yard room to be constructed in con4 
nection with the new works.

Speaking of expansion of the west b^ 
said St. John, Halifax, Sydney and eve< 
New Glasgow with Country Harbor wer< 
rivals for the winter port. The whoik 
maritime provinces, he said, were wintet 
ports. When the western wheat yiel< 
amounted to 200,000,000 bushels what har* 
bor could handle the whole output? Eye< 
Portland could handle a mere bagatelle 
The site for the new shops had been s« 
lected with a view to a greater Monctog 
Only those satisfied with the present fill 
putian dimensions of the city wanted tit 
shops in the centre of the town. He is 
dulged in no high falutin prophesy whe< 
he predicted what Moncton was to b( 
with the new shops and the terminus <* 
the G. T. P.

Short speeches were made by Hon. Ms 
Templeman, Zimmerman, M. P. far Hai^ 
iJton, Senator Mitchell, Montreal; Solid 
tor-General Jones, after which the cer< 

concluded with cheers for

onerested.
Meantime the authorities are hearing of 

like McClellan’s. Mrs.
were

numerous cases 
Hamilton seems to have had dozens of suit
ers at once,all eager to marry the lady and 
naan age -her fortune, and she was making 
1 good living from each.

SUT-

The dealers when arraigned pleaded not 
guilty and were held in bonds of $1,000 
each'.Advocate Plenty of Sleep.

ONTARIO IN A BAD
WAY FOR HARVESTERS

A Trolley Line’s Troubles.
Corner Stone Laid.

After the etone was placed by the work
men Mr. Emmerson, stepping forward, 
formally declared it well and truly laid, 
adding: “May it be symbolical of the sure 
foundations upon which this dominion is 
being today built and created. May it 
also be a symbol of the sure prosperity 
that we would all like to have come to the 

(Special to The Telesrraph.) Intercolonial railway. I believe its a true
Toronto, Aug. 13-Thce. South worth, of symbol and omen of aU that is good and

the bureau of immigration, today stated it certainly reminds „
that owing to the scarcity of labor On-1 which we have trod ia the past. 
tario . farmers would be severely hand!- After the band played 
capped for help for the harvret. Mr. Forever, the munster of 
Byrne, of the immigration office in Liver- ed the gathering at 1 g performance 
pL, in a cable to Mr. Southworth states, promise iros one tiong and 1116
that it is almost impossible to secure help ; another. He reminde 
for Ontario. Some time ago he adver
tised for 1,000 hand in sixty English news
papers but owing to efforts of C. P. R. 
agents, who have been advertising for 

for the harvest in the Northwest 
and giving a rate of £6 from Liverpool 
to Winnipeg, many of those who thought 
of coming to Ontario have decided to go 
to the Northwest.

The immigration rate from Liverpool to 
Winnipeg is $37.50 so the C. P. R. has 

decidedly the best rate to the west.

Low Rates of C. P. R. from Liver
pool to Winnipeg Attract English 
Immigrants to the Northwest.

amony was 
king, Messrs. Emmerson, Templeman 
the viators.prom-

persons were
were thrown off a trestle into a creek. 

Thousands of passengers had their clothes 
tom to pieces. For hours there wa£ a 
blockade miles long. The police tried to 
take dharge of the road in. the evening, 
but were not quite sure of their powers. 
Dozens oi" people were arrested. The super
intendent and assistant superintendent of 
the road were locked up, but the com
pany’s employee kept on throwing passen
gers off the cars who would not pay the 
double fare. The company had a big force 
of bouncers organized just for that pur
pose. ^

Judge Gaynor, who rendered the five 
cent fare decision, is looking toward a 
Democratic nomination for governor. He is 
considerable of a humbug and likes to pose 
is the people’s friend.

men
KING RECEIVES 

THREE CANADIAN
INDIAN CHIEFS

OWEN SOUND GIRL
FOUND UNCONSCIOUS 

’ UNDER A FENCE
f

men

Redmen Present Their Allegiance t| 
His Majesty and Baskets to Alexr 
andra.

Victim of a Dastardly Assault-Sen
sation Expected When She is Able 
to Reveal Name of Assailant.

neaday afternoon.
. (Continued on page 4, sixth column.) given

$5,000 REWARD FOR CAPTURE 
OF CHICAGO BANK PRESIDENT

(Special to The Teleerrapn.1(Special to The Telegraph.)
Digby, N. S., Aa£. 13—The Italian bark 

Guglieimo Marconi, Capt. A. Maxesea,wa6 
seized tonight off Digby under ins true- ; 
taoue of Customs Inspector Jones for not! 
reporting at the customs house and is 
being held until a deposit of SHOO can be
made with the department. ...

The above vessel arrived here Saturday! Chicago Aug. 13—Banks of the Chicago I afternoon, appointed the Chicago Title & ing 
from Rio Janeiro in ballast for Anna- Clearing House Association today offered Trust Company receiver on petition of a and is 
polis to load lumber under charter of a reward of $5,000 for the apprehension | creditor, and. a d-emand was made on John t-on M t0 
Pickles & Mills.
the tug George L. and placed on the bal
last grounds to discharge the same before 
proceeding up the river* This morning 
Customs Officer Thorne, of Digby, boarded 
the bark and ordered the captain to re
port. He, however, faded to do so, act
ing under the instructions of a circular 
issued by an Annapolis firm claiming if 
no communication is held with the shore 
no report is necessary at Digby, the re
port to be made at the port of Annapolis

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Owen Sound, Ont., Aug. 13—A young 

Miss Louiee Jones, w*o was the 
North Gravel

Montreal, Aug. 13.—A special Londo< 
cable says: A large crowd of people, 4 
number with cameras, assembled this 
afternoon in front of the Canadian gov* 
emment offices in Victoria street, a rumo* 
having got about that Lord StrathoonS 
was to leave for Buckingham palace, ac
companied by the three Canadian Indian

but the

women
victim of an outrage on

Saturday night and was found im- 
under the fence the next morn- 

has not fully regained consciousness 
coherent informa

it is announced this morning that Jer- 
willing to run for “governor if there roadme is

conscious

unable to give
her knowledge of the attack, 

confident, however, that
chiefs at present, in London, 
crowd was disappointed.

Lord Strathcona did not go to the 
palace, and the Indian chiefs were re
ceived by the king, to whom they pre
sented a document owning their allegiance 
to the late Queen, and now to his ma
jesty. They presented three beautiful In
dian work baskets to Queen Alexandia^ 

basket containing the picture of the 
and daughter of Chief Koe Capilano, 

The chiefs were delighted with their r» 
ception by the king.

The Canadian correspondent asked 
pilano what he thought of the king: ,,Oht 
he is a good, great man, he speaks N 
softly,” said the» chief. The chiefs had 

grievance whatever to put before th«

1
She was towed in by

gë» The police are 
when she wto left after the attack her as
sailant believed she was dead.THE WELL KNOWNBEATEN - INSENSIBLE 

HID THEN BOBBED
}

While there is no direct clue connecting 
any individual with toe dastardly outrage 
the police are prepared tor one of the 
most sensational accusations possible 
should the young woman choose to con
firm their theory. Indignation ran high 
today when the facts became generally 
known. It will be some days before ane 
is able to give information that may be 
regarded as reliable owing to the effects 
of exposure and ill treatment. The ponce 
now suspect drugging.

<■

i
EK oney&S » .1 » mJohn Crossman Victim of Two Em

ployes Whorff He Was Driving to 
Their Homes.

Retired in Perfect Health and Passed 
Away in Her Sleep. 1wm

mand all fees paid there.
Customs Inspector Jones ordered the 

„ _ — _ - — cutter Constance, commanded by Captain
Teresa Oragie (John Oliver Hobbes), the to make the seizure tonight, as'
authoress and dramatist, died in her sleep stated above. H. B. Burnham, of the cus- 
t.frig morning of heart disease. Her death toms service, was also on board the Con

stance when the bark was seized.
, a1 „ . . , , Obtain Maresea has wired Pickles &entiy perfectly well when toe retired last MjUs put up depoeit and unti, y,e

night. Mrs. Cragie had been spending a same is received the ship cannot proceed.
A lot of smugging has occurred in the

London, Aug. 13—-Mrs. Pearl Mary
8 ! 11(Special to The Telegrapn).

Dorchester, N. B., Aug. 13.—John Cross
well known farmer and mill owner

BVito'-v: no
king.

IIPL* y'\ n ù1

College Appointment.
13.—(Special)— 

in the

Alberta
APOLOGIZES FOR KNIGHT 

TEMPLAR’S ATTACK ON 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

of Dorchester, was the victim of a daring 
on Saturday

was totally unexpected. .She was appair-
T\ Halifax, N. S., Aug.

Charles Sullivan,' of Truro, now 
employ of the Dominion Iron & Steel Co., 

has been appointed to the chair

piece of highway robbery 
eight. Mr. Crossman engaged two men to 
work for him at Sackville and arranged to 
drive them to Dorchester. While going 
through a lonely part of the road the two 
men in question are alleged to have club
bed Mr. Grossman into insensibility and 
relieved him of his purse containing more

fortnight at her home, Steep Hill CaustJe,
Ven-tnore, Isle of Wight, which she left past by not compelling ships to report at: 
Sunday afternoon to keep an engagement Onoe and Inspector Jones is determined 
in London. She was 39 yeans of age.

Sydney .
of mathematics and mathematical phs'Eics 
in Alberta College, Edmonton.

Mr Sullivan graduated last spring as 
Bachelor of Arts from Dalhousie Univer
sity after'" a brilliant course, particularly 
in pure and applied mathematics in which 
he won the gold modal prize.

Sullivan secured -his appointment lii 
competition with graduates of McGill, 
Harvard and other universities.

to carry out the jaw to its full extent. mmk (Special to The Telegraph ' .
Montreal, Aug. 13—At a meeting o, "the 

city council today Aid. Stearns made 
statement concerning the strictures ol 
Judge Spear, of .Augusta (Me ) on th< 
subject of the Roman Catholic church 
Aid. Stearns is himself a prominen! 
Knight Templar and one of the most re 
spected men in the municipal Body. Aftei 
alluding to the kindness w-ith which thi 
templars had been received here on the 
occasion of their visit last week he said 
in part:

"I am charged by the head of t-lje ordei 
to say that neither he nor any member ot 
the order in the Dominion of Canada en 
dorses or approves of t.he remarks made 
here by Judge Spear. On the contrary 

most emphatically condemn them. 1 
do not know, Mr. Mayor, that I can say 
any more,
has charged me to apologize in the nanu 
of the order most humbly for the unpar
donable blunder that was made by ou> 
guest here.’’

■f: ÜMrs. Cragie was a native of Boston 
(Mass.), her father being John Morgan 
Richards. She was married when 19 years 
of age to Reginald Walpole Cragie by 
whom she had one son, now 16 years old. 
Though of Protestant parentage Mrs. 
Cragie joined the Roman Catholic chmcb 
m 1902.

■MONTREAL CHAUFFEUR 
HELD FOR DEATH OF 

MAN HE RAN OVER

l
than $40. m
Ottawa Man Found Dying In 

Street. «
Ottawa, Aug. 13—(Special)—Guillaume (Special to The Telegraph.) Prominent Hamilton Man Dying.Uaudebte, aged 71, for twenty years a 

member of tlhe Montreal police force, was 
unconscious condition on

Montreal, Aug. 13—Deputy Coroner 
Biron heard evidence this morning re
garding the death o£ Antoine Toutant, 

Afee, C. P. R. section man, was run over; wj,0 was killed Saturday evening by an 
by a train on the Gatineau division of tlhe , automobile driven by Herwald Thomas 
C. P. R., near Kazabarzua last night and 
instantly killed. McAfee was lying on the 
track apparently a sleep when struck.

O P. Septlon Man Killed. Hamilton, Ont., Aug. 13.—(Special) 
Henry Caxscallen, K. C., M. P- P-, for 
East Hamilton, of the firm of Carseallcn 
& Cahill, barristers, is critically ill at his 
home here. He has not been well for 

time and today took a turn for the 
He is in a very low condition and

Ottawa, Aug. 13—(Special)—Moses Mc-found in an 
Rideau Terrace, opposite St. Joseph’s Or
phanage, this morning and died soon after 

had arrived. He lived with his liacxry W.Atkinson, a chauffeur for the Dominion 
Park Company. A verdict was rendered 
holding him responsible for the death of 
the deceased and a warrant was imme
diately issued against the accused, who 0f Paul O. Stensland, fugitive president of 
was brought to police headquarters* while the Milwaukee Avenue Bank.
Herbert Bageiish, who was aJso in the \ ice-President Theodore Stenriand, 
automobile, was allowed to go as there the failed bank, today sa.id he believed 
was no evidence against him. that his father was dead.

This is the first automobile fatality in., The faded hank now has two receivers. 
Montreal. 'Judge Gibbons, in the Circuit Court this

a priest
aom-in-law at 19 Church street. some 

worse.
has only a few hours to live.Cashier of Wrecked Chicago Bank, Now Under Arrest.

C. Fetzer, who was appointed receiver of 
the bank by Judge Brentamo in the Su
perior Court last week, that he turn over 
all books and papers to the now receiver. 
Atorneys fair Receiver Fetzer advised him 
to refuse the request and a contest may 
follow. -

A Disastrous Flood.
Houston, Tex., Aug. 13—Another flood 

swept down through the Canyons qear 
Langtry early today. A gang of workmen 
wbre caught unawares and two are known 
to have perished. Nine bridges of the 
Bouthem Pacific have been swept away 
*nd twenty miles of track is inundated.

we
Invitation to Cabinet.

Ottawa, Aug. 13—(Special)—The cabinet 
have received official invitations from Capt. 
Hmgsmüil and officers of the battleship 
Dominion to attend the presentation of 
the shield and plate, sub»cnbed for by 
Canadians, at Quebec on 22nd instant.

Catholic Bishop of Portland.
Rome, Aug. 13—Pope Pms today approv 

ed the decision of the propaganda to ap
point tlhe Rev. I. S. Walsh, of Massachu- 

t eetts. Bichon o£ Portland»

save that the head of tlie ordei
of

»
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: shaw, Boston, accompanied -by Andy Q. 
Ganter and Mrs. Ganter, Fort Fairfield, 
have been here for the past few days.

J. H. Cluff, Woodstoqk, has been here 
since, the first of the week.

Darius Baker, Newport (R.I.), is pass
ing his holidays here, being a guest at the 
Cur less Hotel.

Alex. Benn, Woodstock, was in town 
yesterday.

Grand Falls, Aug. 11—Mrs. Smith, Eagle 
Lake, (Me.), is visiting Mrs. George 
Grondin in town.

The Grand Falls Brass Band delighted 
the citizens with an open air concert last

Wednesday for a visit to Central Maine 
towns. -

Rev. Mr. Fraser is visiting relatives i® 
Fredericton.

Mre. Fred Wilson was in St. Leonards 
on Tuesday.

Mr», George Stroup is viesitdng Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stroup, St. Leonards.

Errol d Wilson and W iliie 
Stroup arc vii-iiting in St. Leonards.

A very pretty wedding took place in 
the Catholic church Monday morning, 
when -Miss Annie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Corbin was united in wedlock 
to Mr. Alside Courier.

Mns. Rupert Tnmbufll, and Miss Davidson, 
of Rothesay; Mr. and Mrs. Knowles, of 
woodlamdfl; Mr. F. C. Todd, Baltimore; 
Mr. and Mire. Frank Todd, Miss Francis 
E. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Garuong, J. 
K. Ganong, jr., a.r^d Mr. J. T. Whitlock 
were recent guest6 at the Algonqrin.

Mrs. Hope is the guest of her daughter, 
Hooper, for the summer.

Rex-. W. W. Rain nie and Mrs. Rainnie, 
of Mill-town, were in town lately.

Mrs. Rropihy and Master Desmond Bmo- 
phy, of New York, are art the Algonquin 
Hotel.

Mr. R. B. Van Home, “with his bride, 
are noxv at Oovenhoven, Minister» Island, 
where they intend remaining until Sep-t 
tomber.

i-

ra°M^™CES
Mrs. Jesse Ihisitnn. who has been visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. T. Y. O’ljell, has 
returned/ home.

31 r. and Mrs. O. S. Sharp and family 
have returned to their home after a 
pleasant stay in St. Andrews.

Mre. Edward», xvho has been enjoying 
a few weeks a» the guest of Mre. King

\ MaxtorMr».
I

<$•J' Mr. Ilayvvard Logan will leave for his 
home in Gibson today, having spent a 
week in town.

Rev. J. R. DeWolf C-owie will address
St. Mary’s congregation Sunday evening. , . , , . ...

Mm. J. Lewis and Mw Murray, of New- t.rendsw has leturncd^to her home in St. 
castle, went to Baÿ du 3 in on Thursday. John. , -

Miss Robertson Nicholson has returned Mrs. Mitchell and Mr». Garden, o 
fr.m Burnt Ohurtih, xvherc she has been the Woodstock, xvere guests ih-ere ior a few 
guest of Mis-) Eileen (Teaghan. days en route to Grand Manem, xvhére

Mr. II. Lounshury has gone to Fredcr- th.ey intend spending several week», 
ictom to spend his vacation. Mrs. X an Alien, Miss Grace X an Allen,

Chatham, Aug. JO—D. J. Gallagher, gov- Master Frank X an Allen and Mies Mc- 
ernment inspector of gas buoys, St. John, Giinlcy, of Hold ton, were recent guests ait 
is here recharging tihe new acetylene the Exchange.
buoys, which will replace the old iron Mrs. John XVade and her sister, Mm 
ones on (the Horseshoe. Two ha\-e been Webster, of St. John, visited St. And

lately.
Mrs. Angus Kennedy and Mr. Archie 

Kennedy, who have been taking a trip to 
tihe upper provinces,, visiting Montreal, 
Ottaxva and other cities, returned last 
week.

Mrs. Reed, of St. John, is enjopng a 
pleasant visit to Mrs. G. Darrell Grimmer.

Mips. Benjamin Shepard, Mias Mary 
More man and Mins Charlotte Adam, are 
here from East Orange (N. J.), and are 
registered at the Algonquin.

Mm. Percy P. Cowans entertained a 
few friends at a garden party at Kings 
Brae last week.

Mias Molly Conway, of Calais, has been 
a recent guest of her aunit, Mre. XXL O. 
Hawthorne.

Mr. J. G. Anderson, Mies Anderson, 
Mr. A. E. Payne and Mr. Joseph Baloom, 
of Bastporft, were in town last week and 
registered at the Exchange.

Mr. Masters, of Montreal, has been a 
recent guest of Sir XX idiom and Lndy 
Van Home, “Oovenhoven,” Ministère 
Island.

Mr. and Mire. W. D. Foreter, of St. 
John, have been in town for a short visit 
to friends. ...

Miss Main is making a brief visit to 
Rex ton.

Mrs. F. L. XVanklyn, Mies G. M. 
XVanMyn, and Master D. XVanklyn and 
F. L. XVanklyn, of Montreal, are guests 
for a time at the Algonquin.

Mr. A. P. Holt, Mr. H. P. Holt, Mr. 
C. R. Homier and Mr. Alfred B. Evans, 
of Montreal, are also enjoying the Sea 
breezes and are puttihg up at the Algon-

sion duty for the Point Aux Car camper», 
becalmed the other day while return

ing from Church Point with a party, 
ernor Snowball was returning in the St. 
Nicholas with a party of picnickers, and 
took the Rambler in tow.

Mr. J. Alfred Thompson, of Quebec, 
spent Sunday in town.

Father Murdoch, of Renoue, was in town 
Friday.

Relieving -Messenger Noxvlan, of the T. 
C. K., loft for Sydney Saturday. Mr. P. C. 
Joli neon , who was off on a vacation, has 
resumed work.

Mm. Wm. XX7hyte, of Doak-toxvn, who 
ha» been here visiting friends for 
time, left for Tabusintac the other day.

The Mtises Loggie entertained their 
friends at Shore Cottage the other night. 
Dancing was the -dhief amusement, and was 
kept up 'till a late (hour. Shore Cottage is 
Mr. XV. S. Loggie s summer home at Point 
aux Ga

Misa 
Villa.

Miss Agnes XVüscm and the Miswes Bent
ley have come up from the sea shore and 
will go to ‘St. -Martins.

Paddling from camp to town is a great 
fad with some of the iboys at Point aux 
Car, fifteen miles from Chatham. Messrs. 
Ben. Murdoch, and Rod. Eraser came to 
town this way on Monday.

Mr. XX'allace Logie has returned to town 
after an enjoyable holiday trip.

Postmaster and Mrs. Wilson spent last

ROTHESAY. was BATHURST.Go\r-
Rothesay, Aug. 9—Mr. and Mrs. L. P.

D. Tilley and children went to St. And- 
drews last Friday to visit Lady Tilley.

Mrs. MoOuDey Black, of St. John, is 
the guest of Mre. James Page.

Mr. and Mns. Simeon A. Jones, who 
have been fishing at Bathurst, returned to 
Rothesay on Tuesday.

Miss Vera Broxvn came down from 
Frederiioton on Monday and is visiting at 
the home of Dr. and Mieses Fanrwearther.

Mm. Herbert Flood, of St. John, was 
here ox*er Sunday the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McAvdty.

Rev. Canon Richardson prcached in St.
Paul’s church on Sunday evening.

Mr. XX7arren Cole, of Sackx-ihe, spent a 
few days with friends in St. Martins, re
turning to Rothesay on Tuesday.

Dr. Bogart, of New York, who has been 
spending a vacation with his brother here, 
left for home on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mre. H. Farmer Hall and little 
eon, expc®| -to leavtç about the end of this 
month for Toronto where they will reside.

Mr. H. A. Holme» went to Charlotte
town (P. E. I.), at the end of last week 
to fill a position in the Bank of Com
merce there.

A picnic party -which included Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Allison, Mr. and Mns. XVal-ter 
Allison, Mrs. James F. Robertson, Miss
Helen Robertson and Miss Hooper, Mire. ..... „ ,, __
and Miss Puddington.Mias May McIntyre,1 h™day ^ ^
Mrs. Keltic Jonre. Mr. Willdam Allison 1 ’ ... . , ™ .j ,, , , t, , nr> Miss .Florence Anderson, of Churchand others, drove to French M.llage on p<) ^ been the guest of Mrs. W.
Fnday last ed had a dehghtful outing^ and £amily at mmm0r iesi-

J6™ Kotxnson and Frances to ^ h<Mne Monday.
Steed, of St. John, were a few days guests T . . , . . ...
of Mre. Ludlow Robinson, Moss Glen, u M^f Dorothy Loggie s many f™ndswtil 
leaving for home on Tuesday. >« to learn that she has recovered

Flagship Scion da. having on board Com- fr?ln reccntillncr-s 
Bofee Thomson and h£ guests. Messrs. Miss Lotüe Underbill, of Btookvalto, and 
R. T. Leavitt, Arthur G\ Fairwealther, of Ind.lanto^, were here on
x »■ as*

£ ■» - -
almig tiie New ïlngKnd coast. Mies Mav Mowatt, wlhio comes to Chat-

Rev. Wellington Oamp, ^ I^nster St. hnm annuaiB ^ here visiting Mr. and 
Baptist church, St. John conducted divine Mm Jame, Mowatt.
service on the lawn at Mr F. A. Dyke- Mrs Wmg haa returned from a visit to 
mans summer cottage,, Renforth, on bun- Campbell ton friends.
day afternoon, at 3 o clock. 31rs. XX'. J. Groat has returned from

Dr. XV. Baxter MeX'ey returned home Xova Scotia, where ehe has been visiting 
from St. Stephen on Tuesday. her parents, Mr. and Mre. Lyman.

Messrs. Royden Thomson and S. L. Miss A-ddie Johnson and Miss Florence 
FairwcBther went to Fredericton on Sat- (Crocker drove to Kouohibouquac Saturday, 
urday in Mr. Thomson’s automobile, re- (<pent Sunday with the Mieses Jardine, and 
turning (home on Sunday night. returned to town Monday.

Mr. Robert L. Jo-hnston left yesterday Mr. and Mre. Clifford M-owatit left for 
for New York. 1 their home in Dorchester (Mass.), Monday.

Misse» Adams, Allan and McKay were On their way they will visit friends in 
guests over Sunday of Mrs. Pooley at her Maine towns.
summer home here. Rev. A. B. McLeod has accepted a call

Hon. XV7illiam Pugedey returned from to Souris (P. E. Island), having declined 
Montréal on Monday. > the one itendered him to St. Mark’s, Doug-

Mr. and Mre. J. H. Pullen and Mr. and lastoxvn.
(Mrs. A. P. Patterson who are summering Rev. J. X alentine is at present supplying 
at Renforth entertained about one hun- the congregation» of Nelson and Douglas- 
dred of their friends on Friday evening, town.
A large platform had been erected, upon Rev. J .H. Hattie has accepted a call to 
’whidh dancing wea enjoved. The weather Caledonia, Pictou presbytery. Rev. Mr. 
was perfect and tthfe many lighted Chinese Hattie’s engagement to 31iss McLean, of 
lanterns made a fairy-like scene. Sherbrodk (N. S.), has just been an-

Mias Zela Morton has returned from nounced.Mr. Hattie is a cousin of Rev. 
a visit to her aster in Maœachuertte. t ® McLean, who made himself so popu- 

Mrs. J. Fen Fraser was a guest over hr duIun* 1118 recent mj<>,irn here- 
Sunday of Rothesay friends. Miss M. Louise Stewart hae returned

Mre. Brewin (nee Miss Amy Blair) of from her visit to Toronto and Ottawa. 
Brighton. England, with her little daugh- VVhile absent Mies Stewart contributed 
ter, is spending a few days with hcr Béerai articles to the World, descriptive 
friend, Miss Mabel Thomson of visited. She is a good desonp-

Mr. L. J. Almon went to Woodstock tive writ<!r «'"d her «rttclret which, are 
on Tuesday on a short visit. written over the pen name Mignon, are

Mis. Louis Barker and Mrs. Walter raî2 l™tlh P“easure- ,
Harrison drove out from St. John on Fri- Diplomas were awarded on Sunday to 
jQ„ „ i _ v . : j. . George McEwan, Alex. McDaanmud and

^ M Harold Johnston for proficiency in cate-
2ndÆ G"- chiem in St. Andrew’s Sunday school. Mr. 

rude Davidson returned on Monday af- W. S. Loggie, the superintendent, made the 
1er a pleasant week at the Algonquin, St. presentation.

Hill C XT -1-1 , , Rev. R. H. Sbavert, cf Rerton, preachedMr. F. HU1, of New X ark, who has at both seivices in St. James’ ohurch, New- 
bcen visiting fnende who are summering castle, Sunday. The pulpit of the church 
»n IfOng Island, left for home last Satur- æ n0.w vacant, Mr. Arnott having resigned, 
day. Mr. HiH brought his fine phono- Rev. J. Morris McLean has exchanged 
graph with him and with it gave great pulpits with Rev. D. McDonald, of Strath- 
pleasure to hds many friends, among Wihom borne, Cape Breton.
he will be greatly missed. Messrs. S. D. Hecbbert, Howard Flieger,

Mare Ghandler, of St. John, spent last Harris Fallen and J. T. Stewart went to 
Friday with Mre. John H. Thomson at Sydney today as representatives of Qhat- 
“Beaiilyham lodge of Oddfellows to the grand lodge 

Mies Rose Fowler, who has spent the of the maritime provinces, 
jrast eight months in • New York, arrived Miss Lottie Maher, eldest daughter of ex- 
here on Friday and went . to Gondola Aid. Maher, was married in*New York 
Point to join her father, sister and last week to Mr. F. A. Odllier, broker, of 
brother at their summer cottage there. New York city. The ceremony was per- 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm MaoKay and formed by Rev. Farther Gallagher, in' St. 
family are cruising about the St. John Margaret’s church, Gatskill. The young 
river in their yacht Dahinda. couple are spending their honeymoon at

Mrs. McPherson (nee Mies Troop) ar- the Atlantic watering places. Miss Maher 
rived late last week from Xrancouver and held a good pisttion in a leading milhnery 
is with her father and mother at Low establishment. Her many Chatham friends 
Wood on a visit. wish her long years of matrimonial happi-

Mie> Ellison, of Apohaqui, is a guest of n**s. 
her sister. Mrs. W. Tyng Peters at their An interesting event took place in St. 
camp on Henderson’s Point. John’s manse, Wednesday, when M*b Zma

_ Jardine, fourth daughter of Mr. William Muss A™ Armstrong went to Gage- w Jardltie> and ^ Cecil J. Blake, of 
town on Monday to visit fnends IvoggK-ville, were united in marriage by the

Mrs Swan and two eons of Boston, who j iM’orrjs McLeari. The bride, who
haxre been spending- a few week» on Ma- wa6 unattended, looked very pretty in a 
fiber's Island, left for home last Saturday g;wn of ^dhite silk belige, with chiffon 
Mi»*j Swan will remain till the CTid of tæimmlngB, and carried a large bouquet of
the month, a guest of Rev. R. & Mrs. roeeB After tihe ceremony tihe happy
Mather. • couple drove to tihe (home of tihe bride’s

Misses minor and Bertha Robinson, father, where a reception was held and 
of St. John, spent Saturday among supper served to relatives and friend» of 
friends here. the contracting parties. They drove to

A party of youngs people are camping their future home in Loggie ville about
at Minister's Face. Mr. and Mrs. Frank midnaghft, fallowed by the best wishes of
Fairweabher are the chaperones, and the their friends. There were many beautiful 
party include Aliases Zilla Ranknne, Mol- presents, testifying to the esteem and 
lie Robinson, Mary Trueman, Ethel Mo popularity of the nexvly married couple. 
Avity and Messrs. William Pugwley, John Thé infant doughtier and only child of 
Sayer, Mr. Connor and other». Mr. and Mre. Hiram Copp died last week.

Mrs. Joseph Allison and Mrs. XXfalter Alise Muriel Baldwin’s many friends will
Allison were tihe hostiesses ait last Satur- be pleased to learn that she lias success- 
day’s tennis tea. fully pat»ed the recent Normal School ex-

Friends of Mr. Edward Beaitio will be aminations and obtained entrance for ecc- 
glad to hear he has accepted a fine poei- ond claas with a high average, 
tdon in Pennsylvania. Mrs. XX'ade, of St. John, is visiting her

Mrs. Charlies McDonald, of St. John, fanner home in Loggievihe. 
spent Monday with 3Ire. Russell Arm- 3Irs. XXralter Long, of Gibson, is visiting 
>tirong in tihe park. ' her mother, 'Mns. Joseph Foirrest, Rock

The oosy camp of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Heads.
Peters on Henderson’s Point, is a favorite Mis» Ex-a Ferri», of Alonction, is visiting 
picnic spot for their friend» where after Aliramiichi friends.
supper a cheery bonfire lights up the Air». Bruce -Simmonds, of Oimpbcllton, is 
harbor. xisiting Loggiexdlle friends.

Rev. Tall man Ritoher and Miss W. Jolm Wadhbnrn, of Wieoonwn, who was 
Ritoher. of Ottawa, have boon visiting here a few years ago, is renewing old 
Tlliss Ritoher of “Nothorwood.” They acquaintances once more, 
left for home on Tuesday. Mr. Guy Tritos of New Mills, is visiting

Miss Bogart, of Granville (N. S.), after at the home of Mr. Wm. Gitlis. •
two weeks spent w-Mi Mr. and Mre. Mre. Ruddock is VMting Mre. Wm. G. 
thank Bogart returned home this. week, lvoggie, Ix^gieville 

Mrs. Sherwood Skinner was Mrs. Keltie Air Robert Gdker has returned from
Jones’ guest on Saturday last. ' * ... ,, .. ■ , , ,Mre. Otiboun and daughter, of To Mr. and Mr^ Arthur Babkirk vrto have
ronto are voting at the home of Mr. ^«hrir h^taMatof ^ ^ 
BMre Frank tllil^, St. John, was here Mrs. E. P Loggkyand daughter Gray are 

Sunday visiting her mother, Mrs. Morrison has gone to his
home in Folley X'dülage (N. S.) for his va
cation .

The bride was
silk eiolene and | ev“,^ge number o£ (irand FalIg peor),6

went to Riviere du Loup today, via. 
Edmundston, to attend the races in the 
former town.

Mrs. Fred. L. Wilson is visiting her 
mother, Airs. XVamock. in Drummond.

The price of raspberries has been raised 
to five cents per pound, and several tonî 
are daily shipped to Boston by the dif- 

Waggon loads of the

Bathumt. X. B., Aug. 8—Mr». J. Fergu- .
son k visiting frieiMls in Gamptolton ^"'^"yrayrt book and beads

M-sses Cronin, of Halifax, are visumg ^ M]je KeUyl „ 1lrideamaid, was

M,.« MaSwecm.y. of Moncton, is a gu'.et tawuerl in cream ™>n'«
„r vijhit, picture hat. Mr. Joe ( orbtn, brother ot

Mre C P Hickey after a week’s visit the bride, ably supported the groom. The ;
to her mother. Mre ’p. J. Burns, h.u, re- groom’s 1 .resent to tihe bride was a mono-
turned to Chatham. Sram locket and chain. j

Miev Ogden, who has lioen visiting vvitlfi On Monday morning, Rev. Farther Joy-1 
relatives here, returned to Saekvillc this ner married Hodwcdige Lucas, ot Ed-
wce.k. ’ i mundflton, to Mr. George St. Thomas,

Mre. Theops. De-vBi v-ay is malting a visit ! of Grand Flails most popular young men, 
to New Carlisle (P. Q.) ' and son of Mr. Rosamond St. Thomas, j

Mire Millie Carter, of Boston, is making Thé bride, attired in white silk wtas led
a visit to her home people here. to the altar by Mr. Arch. Pelletier, and

Miss Maria Curran, of Chatham, after carried a white prayer book and beads,
spending a week with friends here, return- The couple were unattended. Dinner was ^ N_ B _Mr R Kaye of tit. 
ed to her home on Tuesday. served art tihe residence of tine groom a j jQyin^ Spent part Qf the week in toxvn.

Mire Hubert has retmmed from a visit father. The going away dress was blue, Mrg R A ljordcn> of Moncton, is
to Oambellton. broadcloth, with hat to maten. Amoi .̂ spendins a few davs at the “Weldon.”

Miss Keltie, of Sussex, is a guest of Mrs. those present art dinner were: Mayor J. ( Mrs nf Moncton, and little
-McNiehol. F, MoOuskej. and daughter, Lena, ■ i daughter, are tne guests oi mrs. a. r.

Miss Marion Miller has returned from a Father Joyner, Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Pel-, Burt> --The Rectory,” Shediac Cape. Mr.
pleasant visit to Chatham friends. letiea-, Mr. and Mre. George West, Mrs. Leighton spent Sunday in town.

Mre. A. Gatain has returned from a Arthur MoGiibbon, Woodstock; Mr. and JIr E Campbell, of Ottawa, left
short visit to St. John. Mrs. Child Moduskey, Dr. and Mre. gjjedjac this week after spending a fort-

O. Turgeon. M. P.. and Mrs. Turgeon Rouleau, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ijegacy, Mr. njg],t jn town,
went to Garnipbellton this week. , and Mrs. Edward Mncihaud, ID. and Mre. j Mr. and Mrs. Benson and children, of

Mis. E. Fitzpatrick, of Caraquct, vls.teu Dmjf'l Michaud, St. Leonards; Mr. and Puston, are spending the summer at
her mother this week. . and Mrs. Edward Miclhaud, Mr. and Mis. ghediac Cape.

Mr. G. Gilbert went to St. John during St Thomas, Mr. and Mre. Joe The Missfc.s Edith and May Chisholm,
the week and returned accompanied by bis petetej iIr and Mrs. Adam Carrol, Mr. o{ Halifax, and Miss M. Outhit, are the
little daughter Ruth, who had been spend- and Mfg Frank j^ndry, Mr. and Mrs. gu,ests of Mrs. W. D. Martin, at her
ing a vacation with relatives. Alfred Jaidy, Misses Ella and Mary Me- summer residence “Wildwood Cottage,’*

Master IF Williams, of Boston, is spend- Sll^e Mulheroin, Grace West, Shediac Cape.
urni^16 hohdayS mth 1118 M b' Bertha" Kelly, Lizzie McLaughlin and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton,
Williamson. . Mr. George Osborne, Limestone; Mr. and were the guests on Sunday last of Mrs. D.

Mass Lilly McLean returned on Satundaj ^ ^ ^lloma6 left on the up express S. Harper, “Sunny Brae.”
from Dalhousie. : fOT Edmundston and Quebec. Mrs. Chapman, wife of Rev. Dr. W. Y.
t)^ Boel ’ ^ " Grand Falls, Aug. 10.—Yesterday, J. F. Chapman, Newark, (N. J.), who has been

cf New York is I MoCluskey ahdpped a ton and one half of I the guest of Miss Webster, “Riverside,” JltL^rSatits herl. ’ " | raspberries to Boston and his shipments for the past fortnight, left this week or
"FtiXioi of Oami>bellton ‘s : ao far thas year have averaged one ton a Amherst.spenÆn^ her Mdays’.wiiL her aunt, Mre. day. Four cents a pound was the price Mrs. I. H. Binney, accompanied by her 

McKav here ' paid, but on account of the recent severe ; son, master Hibbert, is the guest of her
* Mre p Areeneau Mise Areeneau and storm which knocked the berries off the ! sister, Mrs. Ketchum, at her summer 
Miss Clan-* Areeneau, of Tracadie, are bushes in the cJeatings, the price will home in Tidmsh.
spendinÿtitis week in town. likely be raised. The bernes are still p.en- Mr and Mrs. J. Scovnl and family, of

Mr Harrv Power, df Amherst, is visiting tiful in the woods and an increased price St. Stephen, are visiting m town, the 
his home. will induce families to pick the fruit. Four guests of Mr. Scovil s parents, Mr. and

Mr. Arthur Meaihan, who has been absent yearns ago the price paid was twelve cents Mrs. H. A. Scovil, Sackville street, 
for several yearn in Maine, is making a per pound and J. F. Moauskey dlitpped Mr. and Mrs. Leslie, of Moncton, spent 
visit td hie home. » as miudh as six tons daily. One day he, Sunday at the hotel. .

Mr. W. Gird-wood, of Fredericton, is paid the farmers over $1,500 for raapber- j Mrs. Comcau, of Halifax, is spending 
spending the holidays with his relatives rlea. The season wiffl continue for several, some time in town visiting friends 
bm-e. weeks yet. The berries are all forwarded Mr. and Mrs. Archibald and family, of

Mr W. J. O’Brien is at home from the fo,, express to Boston, the buyers there Sprmghill, are in feheulac for the summer, 
west for a short stay. having out bid the Montreal jam and j and are occupying the residence owned

Rev. Mr. McDonald, of St. Paul’s, Fred- ‘“manufacturers. . I by Mr. J. V. Bourque, Mam street, east,
erioton, is visiting witih friends here. ^iss Lena Aliattionej', wiho has been viedit-1 Airs. G. Pick returned to her home m

Alaeter Charles Turgeon came home this • j ji Alcdusky here for tihe past two | Moncton this week after a visit to friends 
week from Ottawa. months, returned to her home in Boston in town.

Mr. Claud Mereereau, of Chatham, is in Monday. Miss Lena Me dusky accom- Mr. A. Crosskill, of Moncton, was m 
town. pan'ied her and will remain until the town for over Sunday.

Master George Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Morton and children, who have
M™- t **"

M» GU. rjrt. I« V,—,
A number of young men of the town are M^h/FRH““ an^Miss Sadie Flem- Part o£ the summer- 18 stlU remaln"

taking advantage of the harvest excursions T, Afn Oarloton counav in8 m town.
and are leaving this week for the North- ming, Bed U S ’ .. t j’ Miss Dot Borden, of Moncton, is visit-
west. Among them are Messrs. John Me- are visiting their mother, Mis. J. J. friendg at shediac Cape.
Millan, Murray McLean, Stewart Elbe, ™ pia„. Dr. Edwin Freeze, of WolMlle, andWm. Rennie, Clyde Miller and Haxry Mil- eating handsome Ld Mrs. Freeze, arrived in Shediac recently

sK-sr* - ttvxvss.n At a 4*d*l meeting Kd'du^fthe^-eèk’. Mre.^FreL im

Stephen M. Barker, 'but reported the pre- ™ ,
mier had not the accommodations required Mjgg Smith; of Coverdale, and Miss 
by law, and hence Ins,application was re Smith, of Boston, are spending some
fused. The inspector recommended the ^ ^ ^ Weldon
premier of the applicant, N. Leroy Rogers 1Iiss L yve]don ]eft this week to visit 
but stated that the applicant was not a frienda in Amherat,
fit and proper pereon. The qcmmissioners Mjsg Homes, of Sussex, and her friend, 
notwithstanding, granted a license to Mr. Migg BurgesSj are at shediac Cape.
Rogers. An application, will, at is said, Mr and Mrg q Rlakney left this week 
be made to a judge to set aside the license. tQ vigit jn petitcodiae, at the home of 

AÜB9 Stella Oulags, wluo has been visit- ^ g]a]jney»8 parents. Air. Blakney in- 
ing friends in Edmunddton, lias retiuimed tcn(js icavmg shortly on a trip out west, 
ihome. , Mrs. Jas. Dustan, of 3Icmoton, who i«

On Thursday evening Inspector AltGrea spen(^ng the summer with her parents, 
seized a lairge quantity of liquor at tihe ^ev and Mrs. Penna. retumexl this 
boundary line on tihe on tihe ground tihart wce^ from a visit to friends in St. 
it was unlawfully kept for sale -vsitihout a Stephen.
license. The value of tihe liquora seized ^iss Miriam Chandler, of Moncton, it
is variously estimated at from ^5,000 tio siting in Shediac, the guests of the
$7,000. The quanitirty seized made eight ^Iisseg Chandler, XVater street, 
full double team loads. The liquor xvas mf. and Mrs. XXr. XX7atson, of Sussex, 
the remanent of XV. XV. Boyers stock, acc0mpanied by thtir daughters, th< 
wluose license was refused and, it is said, ( Misses X\Tatson, are spending some days 
was tihe property of McIntyre & Comeau, ; at the XVeldon.
St. John. It is claimed Alclntre & • j^ev l. B. Hooper, of Aloncton, was 
Comeau (had tihe liquor stored for safe- t^c gu€st during the week of friends at 
keeping and tiha it was not kept for sale. Shediac Cape.
Considerable litigation will no doubt re- Qne 0f the pleasant little outings of 
suit over tihe seizure. the season was the hav-cart ride and

Aliiss Mary Henderson, Edmundston, is clam bake given by Airs. E. A. Smith
visiting 31iss Reama Evans (here. 0n Monday evening of this week to a

James Armstrong, St. John west, Is nUmber of the young people of the toxvn<
visiting relatives in town. Air. Jardine Russel, who has been en*

Frank Turner, Aroostook Junction, is joying a fortnight’s vacation in town, re
critically ill, and his friends are" alarmed turned to Moncton on Tuesday.

his condition. * Mr. Gilmour, of St. Stephen, has been
C. B. Drake, of Four Falls, and Miss in Shediac for the past two weeks. 

Elizabeth Heatiheringtion xvere married at Air. and Mrs. T. N. X incent xver^ in 
Limestone on XVednesday. Air. Drake St. John during the xveek. 
will open a store at Four Falls at an early Mrs. F. Robidoux. accompanied by hex 
date. guests, the Misses Bruncau, of Alontreal,

The subject of incorporation is now agi- recently spent the day in St. John,
tating the residents of Perth and And- Miss E. Bruneau left town on XVednes

day of this xveek for her home in Monti-
lGMrs. C. P. Harris, of Moncton, xvas In 
Shediac or a short time this xveek.

Mrs. XV. A. Russel returned home on 
Tuesday from a visit to friends ii> Ncxv- 
castle and other points north. AlisS 
Minnie Tait, xvho accompanied her aftmti, 
Mrs. Russel, also returilyd home this 
week. Mr. Russel spent Sunday in Nexv-

feront buyers.
, berries arrix'c every morning, and ard 
1 placed in barrels xvith an acid «a #, upfr 

ser\rative.
rt-WB

taken up and recharged and one spare one 
will be taken down today and a burnt-out 
one brought back. The charges last three 
month». The ligihti burns continually, day 
and night, and ihas a fiasih of three sec
onds and an eclipse of rtwo and a half sec
onds, alternately. It can be seen for a 
distance of seven miles, and is andhored 
in six and a (half fathoms of xvarter by 
means of a 6,000 pound stone. Nine hun
dred and fifty pounds of carboid were re
quired for the charging. It i» expected tihe 
buoys will keep lighted till the ice make».

Alex. Laundry, a fifteen-year-old boy, 
xvihile at xx*ork in the Snowball company 
mill Thursday, met xxitih a painful acci
dent by having (his foot caught in some 
oogs. The engines of the mill were stop
ped and the set screws had to be taken 
out so tihe com could be removed and the 
injured limb extricated.

The garden party at Mill Bank last 
evening was a great success. Laige num
bers came from Chatham, Newcastle, 
Douglastioxvn and Loggieville. The Mc- 
Hardy grounds, -where the party was held, 
were artistically lighted xvith Chinese lan
terns in tihe evening, 'and attractive little 
booth» furnished refreshments, candy and 
ice cream to tihe hungry and thirsty. No 
more enjoyable outing has been held this 
season. The 73rd band furnished music.

Miss Susie Creighton visited Loggieville 
friends yesterday.

Mre. George Murdoch, of Loggieville, 
spent Thursday xvith Chatham friends.

Miss Alice G. Jardine, of Rexton, is 
visiting 3Iiss Margaret Elliott, of N 
castle.

A party of young ladies and gentlemen 
from Boston, New York and elsexvhere, 
xvith their Chatham friends, spent today 
at Bushville. The following xvere among 
the number : Mr. and Mre. V. Montgom
ery, New York; Miss Jennie Russell, New 
York; Miss Alabel Cameron, Miss Bessie 
.Jessamine, Boston; Mns. H. Eldon Pres
cot, Boston; Miss Tennie XVatling, Cali
fornia; Jubal XVatling, South Africa; 
Misses Maggie Russell, Bertha Cameron, 
Mrs. Alex. Cameron, Mns. John Cameron, 
Chatham.

Chatham, Aug, 11—A boat upset the 
other day at Lyttletion, near Red Bank, 
and a little boy named Mullin was drown
ed. The body was recovered a ehotrt time 
afterward.

The Northumberland County Sunday 
school convention will be held at Doak- 
town September 4 and 5.

Secretary Stotihart has notices posted' to 
the effect that the town schools will open 
August 27.

The Newcastle and Derby Sunday 
schools held their joint annual picnic at 
Wilson's Cove, Wednesday. The yo-ung 
people enjoyed themselves1, greatly.

Father McGuire’s many friends will hear 
witih pleasure tihart he is improving in 
health.

Miss Clark, of Lower Newcastle, who 
has been in Boston for some time, return
ed to her home this week, accompanied 
by her rtwo sisters.

Mrs. E. S. Vye, Miss Vye and Mrs. 
Johnson left on the Maritime express on 
Tuesday for Montreal, xvhere they will 
spend a short time visiting.

Alias Flood, of Dorchester (Mass.), who 
has been visitiing friends in town, xvas the 
guest of Alisa Craig, Newcastle, XVednes
day. *

Mias Afayme Coleman visited Newcastle 
friends this week.

D. J. Buckley’s Chatham friends will be 
glad to hear that he is improving.

Bessie Smytihe, of Bathurst, is visiting 
friends in Ghatihan* and Newcastle.

Alise Ruth Benson, xvho has been visit
ing here for the past two weeks, has re
turned home.

Miss Alargaret Gillies, of Augusta, has 
returned to her home in Napan.

Airs. XVatrt and Airs. Loggie are art 
Burnt Church for a month. Burnt Church 
is as popular as ever as a watering place.

Douglas Haviland has gone to tihe xvest, 
where he has secured a position as 
teacher.

A game of cricket xvas played last night 
betxveen the home team and a team pick
ed from the crew» of steamships in port. 
The steamers’ team won by a small mar
gin.

SHEDIAC.
i

Olive Stotihart is visiting at Breeze

ew-

Mies Helen Randolph arrived from Fred- 
erioton last week and intends spending a 
few weeks as the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Eaton. *

Mre. C. J. M. Shine and her daughters, 
arrived from Jacksonville (Fla..), last 
week and arq visiting tihe former’s sister,
Mre. N. M. Clarke, for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mre. C. S. Everett and their 
children, Masters Herbie and Douglas, 
witih Miss Ottie Sonitih and Miss Eliza 
Smith, returned on Friday last from a 
pleasant visit to Grand Manon.

Master Harrison Wade, who has been 
spending part of hiis vacation in St.
Stephen, has returned.

Misses Dorethy Langford, Sara McCaf
frey, William J. Rollins, and Fraser Arm
strong are the St. Andrews matriculants 
who passed the recent examinations so 
successfully. Their many friends con- 
gratiularte them.

Lady Tilley and Miss Julia Tffley paid 
a brief visit to Oofloriel and Mire. John D.
Chapman, St. Stephen, lately.

Miss Fannie Billings is the guest of Mre.
Boyd at Fredericton. Hart-land, Aug. 8—iMisa Inez Sratffey jois

Dr. Worrill came- up from Eastport on been entertaining Miss Estahrooks, of 
Saturday and will remain a few days. . Presque Isle.

Mre. Hazen Grimmer, of St. Stephen, is Mr. and Mre. George Palmer and Miss 
tihe guest of her mother, Mre. Charles Gladys Brittain left here Monday on the 
Gove. express for Nova Scotia for tihe benefit of

The ladies of All Saints’ church held a Mr. Palmer’s health, 
most successful sale and tea in Andraello Mias Ella Davis and Miss Plummer, of 
hall on Thursday last. The display of WaterviHe, attended tihe Sunday school 
fancy and useful articles was unusually convention at Bath.
fine and found many eager purchasers Mrs. Grant and Miss Drake, of Avon- 
amortg tihe summer visitors. Mre. Harold dale, also attended the convention.
Rtwknev Mire T R. Wren, Mre. O. Mre. Fred. Cole and daughter, who have 
Clarke and Misses Morris and Ross had been the guests of Mr W. D Keith for dwL «E the^riM table. The apron, the past fern- weeks left hero Monday for 
tag handkerchief and doll tables were their home in W churn (Mass.) 
u^der the able management of Mre. F. Mr. and Mrs. Good of Long’s hotel,
P McOoîl Mrs F H. Grimmer, Mre. Fredenoton^ are guests this week at Mr.
E E ODell and Miss Townsend. Mre. and Mrs. H. P. Birmingham a, Victoria 
* • U S Ai^ar Mr. J. Cunne and Mre. Page Boyer will
Smith, Mre. Simpso > T,nTa-Z visit Keswick this week. v
Marees Bertha Carson, Eva Burton and ^ g Carry wffl return home thj6
Bhioda Sttokney, while - ■ ■ week from Andover, accompanied by her
Gove, Mrs. Field, (Mrs. Andrews and Mre. f^end, Miss Armstrong.
Thomas Stinson looked of tier rt e »a es a. 3Ire. Dr. Curtis is visiting in Alaine for 
the table of the xvomen s circle. Mrs. A. twQ wee^
Thompson, Mns.1 E. Cockburn, Mr». X\i The friend» of Aire. McAIulTlin xvilil regret 
Burton, Misses Wren, Ethel Richardson îx) }iear tlliat she is confined to her bed 
and Lou Stinson dispensed ooahng drinks, wjhj illness following on the recent opera- 
ice cream and candy. The tea and refresh- tion performed at Montreal hospital, 
ment tables were presided over by Mre. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Barnett are stopping 
R. A. Stewart, Mrs. L-"11. Stewart, M s-e.1 aj Hr. John Barnett’s.
NelMe and Amy Stewart;Mre. John Doom, The friends of Miss Perkins regret to 
Mre. 0. Rigby and Miss WiHiameon, and hear she is compelled relinquish duties 
Mhæee Alice and Bessie Grimmer and at the post office curing to ill health.
Misses Alice Burton and B. Andrews had Misses Hazel and Helen Steeves are 
charge of the mystery and flower tables, spending a week witih friends at Water- 
A pleasing feature of tihe evening was a ville.
short programme of songs and piano Mr. Alex. Rideout died on Monday 
solos by Mre. Hazen Grimmer, Mrs. evening and is being buried today. Rev.
Thompson Dean Sills, Mr. Stoddard, Mr. 0. E. Steeves has dharge of the funeral.
Wiley and Miss Hudson. Mr. Roy McLauchlin and friend, Mias

Mr. D. T. Dwyer, of St. Stephen, was in Allen, of Woodstock, spent Sunday here, 
town recently. the guests of Mre. G. S. MoLauchlam.

Miss Bessie Hibbard, Miss Florence A large budeboand picnic party left here 
Brooks Mr Charles Richardson and Mr. Sunday morning art; 7 o'clock, drove to Eel
Skiff Grimmer enjoyed a fibbing trip to Hiver and returned Monday at 3 a m. ov"; the Tobique has
“«ridge and family have return- f ost succe^ul for many =

in B™ham’ °,llen’ Day enga^d ty^ports'mta,

fctMrendHunter, little daughter and sister, Dming the heavy wind storm that occur- 3mve k' Gulqutc tav^beTn

^r n̂A- loud in 
« fi i A™ke'V8’ returned mng° the house took fright and -both ladies were praise of the accommodations provided 

OP fcaturday. O’Neill thrown »ut and 'badly shaken. It is at the comfortable headquarters. George
Æ,JndJ r J n t^m^few <Uvs thought Miss Rideout hai a broken hip. Armstrong also had all the parties he 

of Fredericton, were in town a texv days ^ . ... ______ • - . could, attend, to. Last week (he sent up
laist xveek. txvo parties and one

F'ather McShane returned to^ Montreal GRAND FALLS, these parties will, accompanied by him
on Friday last. ‘ d „ujdps Inake the trip to Bathurst.

Miss Elizabeth M.Butler and Miss Mabel .'Jrand Falls, Aug. 9—Miss Grace Porter The *umb^r of visitors at the Tobique 
Broun, of Lowell (Mare.), wore in town is visiting Mrs. J. R. Graham. Salmon Glu-b clubhouse was not, however,
for a few days. Mir- Nelson, St. John, is in town, a ag . a9 ,ast year.

Miss Inez Day, of Ronton, and Muss guest at tihe Curicss. run weR and some record-breaking catch-
Besede Policy, of St. Stephen, have been Master Frank XVade is visiting Mrs. B. ps haye bec^ niade.
recent guests of Mre. Doon. B- Jones at Woodstock. Monday's up express met with an acci-

Mre. Maxwell, at the Bar Road, gave a Merere. Ned Smith, Fred MoCluskey, de"nt npar Ortonville, which delayed its 
pleasant 5 o'clock tea to a number of her James Horesman and Fred Wright left on arrival until « oVlock Tuesday 
friends on Friday last. . 'luesday for the harvest fields in the • xhe engine was derailed -by a wash-

Mias I aura Wilson is virât i lig St. Steph- Northwest. OH; ealIsed by a severe thunder storm.
en friends. Miss Lena Mahoney, of Boston, who -jd|lnis(laj, occurred at a high bluff, but

Mr. Todd has joined his wife and fam- has been visiting Mire lyna MoCluskey ,uckily the tra;n was running at very city hospital, Boston,
ily at the Gardiner cottage for the re- has returned home. She was accompanied i,nv speed, otherwise there would un- home in town.
mainder of the season. back by .Miss Modus-key. who wBl re- dout,tedly ’have been many fatalities and Mrs. Jas. Cadman, of Shcmoguc, wa«

Mr. a.nd Mre. S. Dunlap and son of main till Christmas. injuries. The gravel train went down in Shediac recently. Mrs. Cadman wai
Montreal, are guests at Kennedy’s Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler returned to |rnm }lt,re; and tihe passengers were trails accompanied by her diughter. Miss Georgia 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hume, of Houlton, their home in Florenceville Wednesday. - f,?rrpd, an’d, conveyed to Grand Fall’s, Cadman, graduate nurse of Massachusetts
are ^eroding the remainder of thq sum- Mrs. Kirkpatrick has gene to Edmunds- where'they liait a midnight supper at the ■ General hospital. Boston, who is spend*
mer in town. ton and Temisco-uti I jakes for a visit. : Curl ess Hotel. Afterwards the passengers ' ing her vacation with her

Misses-Portia and Agnes Dusban, of St. Miss Ethel Appleby who has been ill I were conveyed to Edmundston on the i Shemogue.
Stephen, are enjoying a visit to their is -recovering. I gravel special. 1 Mr. and Mrs. XV. Avard. accompanied
tiifiter Mrs. T. T. O’Dell. Miss Batella Curicss spent Sunday ait Simeon Ouilette, who was arrested a j by their little daughter Anna, spent last

Mr.’-and Mrs. L. H. Butterfield, of Cam- | Edmundston. fe-,v days ago for smuggling a quantity of ' Sunday with friends on P. E. Island.
Cowans bridge port, are registered at the Ex- Mins Mary Henderson, of EdmuncMon, liqU,H- from near Grand Falls to Fort. Mr. J. A. Murray and son, mastei

Mrs. M. D. Hooper and Miss Lu Hooper change. ’ ! “ visiting Mi s Reama Evans. Fail-field (Me.), was on Friday committed | Fred, spent Funda’y in Shemogue.
of Portland, are enjoving a few weeks Mr. Nesbitt, of Montreal, is a guest for Mrs. Onto Dans lias returned from a Bangor jail by United States Com- Miss Minnie Weldon is visiting fnemft
visiting Mr. and Mre. C. S. Everett. a few days of Mr. and Mre. George visit to Wood-lock and Houlton missioner Hamlin, being unable to fur- up -the St. John river.

Mre T-ibhdtts and Alire Tibbirtts, of An- Gd-rimer. " Mrs. John McNair and daughter, of nisli bonds conditioned for lus. appearance ! Mr. and Mrs A. J. Tait spent Sunda,
dover arc guests of Mre. Owen Rigby | Mr. Albert Wavcott, of Olcvcknd, is Perth, «pent Sunday m town. at the September term ot tne United j in Salisbury, the guests of Mrs. laitl

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Taylor, who have | spending a few weeks at Kennedy’s Hotel. | The Misses Muriel Kttpkcy and Mildred , States court. . iiarents Rev. I. and. Mrs. Howie,
been in St. Andrew» for their vacation i Miss Annie Richard».,n. of St. Andrew-, .Anrtrong and Merer.-. Herman lurnei , T. A. Fisher and Mrs. fisher, Fort Fair- [ Mr. h. H. Allen, accompanied by hit
have returned home. was among the Canadian visitors who and Evsn Knpkey drove up from An ' field, arc spending a few days in town. | little daughter, Doris, returned recently

Mire Marguerite Lamb, of Woodstock, ! registered in I»ndon recently. dover Sunday and had dinner at the Cm- W. 11. Marshall, of the N. 11. Telephone - from a trip to I-redericton.
'spending -her vacation witih her unde, Mr. P. P. Cowans returned to Montreal 1res. The forty returning, lc!t at P Company, is hive in the interests ot the Mrs. E G. Coombs spent last saturda*

Mr Frad Stevenson last xx'eek. o’clock to drive to Andover. Company . 111 Moncton.
Mr. P. F. Brophyi Mr. fieraid Brophy, i Mr. and Mre. J. L. Jones, New York; Mis. Hugh Taylor and daughter left on t.Vptain II. A. Henshaw and Mrs. Here-- M» Harley Murray recently gave a,.
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Construction work on tihe new bridge at 
Red bank is nearing completion.

A report comes from Blackville that a 
new destroyer of potato bugs was discov
ered tihere the other day. A farmer shot 
a small bird and it was found, on opening 
its crop, -that it had eaten a number of 
potato bugs. The crop was practically full 
of three peste. The bird is said to be of 
the wax wing variety.1

over
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ST. ANDREWS.
St. Amdirexv», A/ug. 8—A number of 

yachts in tihe harbor, this lovely 
xveatiher, present a very pretty

summer
appear

ance. Among them are Mr. XVheelock’s 
Pak-XYan; Mr. Howard Rigby’s Maple 
Leaf; the Briton, owned by 3Ir. XX7ind- 
ram; tihe Hoodoo, owned by Judge Street; 
the Seighnde, owned by- Mr. G. B. Hop
kins, oti New York, is one of the finest 
and largest in tihe harbor.

A number of friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Hopkins have been recently enjoy
ing dietiightful sailing parties on their 
>*aaht, tilie Seiglinde.

3Irs. Jvewis Dexter, xvith a party of 
friends, came from Oak Bay on Mr. Irving 
Todd’s yaoht Aousiiia II, last xx-eek. -

The 82nd anniversary of the opening of 
Greenock Presbyterian chtiirdh xx-as cele- 
brarte<i- last SaJbbath morning, tilie Rev. 
Pdiiprts Rots taking charge of the services. 
Special music xx’os fumitahed by the choir. 
Miss XX'innifred MaJoncy and 31r. E. 
Wiley, of the 3Iethodrtst ohruroh, and Rev. 
Mr. Stoddard, of tihe Baptist church, 
listing them.

Miss XX7dimifred 3faloney also sang in 
the Methodist church art tihe evening ser
vice.

Mr. H. A. Kimball, Mrs. Kimball, Mr. 
J. E. Jenokos, Mrs. Jenckes .and Mre. J. 
B. 3Ierriman, of Providence (R. I.), are 
enjoying a eeaeon at tihe Algonquin.

Miss Ramsay arrived latit week from 
Montrerai and is the guest of Mrs. P. P.

castle.
Miss Jessie McDougall has returned 

home from a visit to friends on P. E. 
Island. .

Mrs. J. V. Bourque, accompanied by

this week. All

her little daughter, Alice, left this xx*eek 
to spend some time with relatives in

x The salmon (have Nova Scotia.
Mrs. G. McSxveeney, of Moncton, and 

Mrs. Thompson, spent last Sunday xvith 
Brule.friends at

Mrs. D. Stexx-art, of Springhill, has 
been the guest of Brule friends for thfl 
past week. Mr. Stewart xvas at Brule 
for over Sunday.

Miss Margaret Atkinson, graduate nurse, 
is visiting bel

parents in

oxrer
James Kaye. Rothesay Park.

Mr. Harold Grookshank is this week a 
guest at (’amp Kennebeccasia, on Hen- 
denson’e Paint.

Mins Margaret Munroe. <vf Nexv Haven 
(Gorun.), xvho hafl been spending her vaca: 
bon with friends here, returned home this 
morning.

3In< McExvan returned to Batihomst onCHATHAM
CTnffiWim, Aug. 8—Mr. J. 'C. Anflriifto-n, 

of St. John, general agent of the Pelican & 
Britiefh Empire Life, wa« a guest at the 
Bowser Hou«‘ last week.

Mrs. Herb. Pe ton, cf -the Waverley hotel, 
was in town last weak.

'Oie Rambler, a yaciht that does excur-

Monday.
Mr. Geoffrey Sirad, government engineer, 

in Richibuoto on Tuesday.
Mire Gtoâj’8 Gaie, of Batihuret, is visit

ing her mint, Mns. McGivan.
Dr. Ratte is i-n Montreal attending a 

convention of veterinary eons.
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Contrio Milner are | he performed a difficult and succeefrful; Changing Colors, Ate Jessie Coop; m- 
operation upon a valuable horse belonging struineaital solo, Mise Dorothy Smith; 
to George Whitcomb of Easton Centre,by chorus. Summer is Come; instrumentai 
removing a large cancer wiliicih measured j solo, Mrs. V. in. Smith. God Save the 
about taventv-five inches in ciTCurnir.ren.ce. I iein.t-

Miss Annie B. Wcet, teacher of Cogs-1 ihomns Wood, of New London (Conn.), 
well Settlement, .is «îxmding part or her j who has been visiting friends here, left 
vacation at the Turner House, XVood- j "r ms home on W ednesday, 
stock, the guest of her aunt, Mrs. H. S. Miss Agnes Conelly, daughter of Conn- 
jjurtt i cillor Robert Conelly, arrived here from

Dr. F. M. Brown, formerly of Centre-| Su®F «1 Wednesday, 
ville, but now of New York, has recently : Etta <nla1^ on Wednesday for
presented Master Archie McLean with a "T> „ , ... „ ,.
watdh and chain as a token of regard for - • Capt‘ W' K‘ M<f'
the very brave act in sarong Ms son, Eric an' "ho.has ^ pending some weeks 
„ * 1 • Aan*x, u.. m the city, and lier daughter, Manone,Brown, from an almost certain death by retumed homc on Wednesday.
droavnang ., , Mr. and Mrs. C. Metz, of St. John, are

t «w- •"'* “>• »• *• -M“-
-^°rWTie^* A. E. Eardley, of Fredericton, is the

guest of Captain David Smith and fam-

Mre. Annie Dimock left on Friday for 
Hottiiesay, where she will be the guest of 
Captain and Mrs. Henry Calhoun.

Leonard Black, of St. John, is spending 
a few days here.

Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Hanington, of 
Philadelphia, are spending a few days 
here.

George Maoeonnell, of St. John, is 
spending a couple of days here.

Misses Lyle and 
guests of Miss Emily Teed, at “R-ockîytn.”

Mrs. M. G. Teed left last week to ac
company Mr. Teed or. a trip to the Gas pc 
coast. #

Mias Rennie McQuarrie, of Newcastle, 
is visiting Mm. John V. Tccd.

Mr. G. F. Atkinson, of Rexton, and Mr. 
J. Nutc, of Portland (Me.), arc in town in 
connection ,w4th the buildings oi the 
Crown Woodworking Company.

Mr. A. L. McLeod, of Pc-rt Elgin, was 
in town at the end of last week.

The Misses Hanington, of Sncdiac, were 
guests of Mrs. D. L. Hanington on Th 
day and Friday last.

Mrs. B. H. Thomas and sem Harrison 
left here last'week to visit in Upper Man
ge rville.

Mrs. H. R. Emmerson and Miss Marion 
Em mors on arrived in town from Parxsboro 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hooper, of Newark 
(N. J.), are visiting Mrs. Barlow Palmer.

Mns. Douglas and Miss Constance Chan
dler went to Amhenst on Tuesday to be 
present during the tennis tournament.

Rev. Hugh Hooper, of Bathurst, was a 
guest in town this week.

Mr. Raymond Landry left for Montreal 
yesterday to take up hospital work until 
the college opens.

Gordon Sherrard, of Amherst., is visiting 
his home here for a few days.

Mrs. W; R. Palmer, Miss Mine and 
Master Percy have returned from a visit 
to Port Elgin.

Judge Landiry was in Moncton on Tues-

! I:X™' K,onnrfa on guL R JZÏ " ^

^"te (hS. Savory, of Plymouth (Mass.), tteTinJBerih, ^«5^ ** * Mii Bennett gave a delightful picnic

- ^ am7 ^uidtwitfw Y;rk; o£ Wilmot> was

LeS,ie iMonoton>IrtheJ Mi^^Evanl68 F' ! lasT weeh af tbeJiome °of her trente! Mr. ,^k fast* JokS"™ **** ^ ^ S.).'is the guest her’ parents Bcv. Dr.

Tinf’r” A Mii’rrav snmit Sunday with and Mrs. Samuel Frost, Lower Norton. Miss Grace Bolton, matron of Carleton and Mrs. Hawley, Aork street.
_ 1 , ', .. I j ■. ... i Director and Mrs. Robert Wisely, County Hospital, is enjoying a visit in Miss Hazel Hull re.-urned from Alone-,
friends at . hcdiac • Moncton ■ Messrs. \V. Burton and Harry Wisely, and Fredericton. ton on Monday.

Mr toJn for oVLT Sunday guests at 'he Misses Bes-ie, Hilda, Roberta B. and Mr A D Holyoke left on Thursday for Mr. and Ate C. G. Steadman are on a 
were in town for 0 >, g l.ene M. Wisely, a Li of St. John, enjoy- Halifax. driving tour through Cumberland county
lhîr A McNeil of New Glasgow has'cd * trip to Hampton last Thursday, as Mr j xlbert Hayden made a trip to (N. S.)

Air. A. McNeil, ot N «.ph® Shediar did Mrs. A. C. Swain, also of .St. John. g, jobn ]ast week. Air. Arthur Saunders returned on Mon-
been spending some day ‘ ‘ ! The Rev. Father Goughian, of John- Kcv j B Daggett, of East Florence- day from hie vacation, which he spent at
relatives. Moncton accom- ville- was a eueit wit,h Mr- and Mxs‘ ville, was in town on’ Thursday. Charlottetown.

Mrs; h" her daughter Marion, ’spent a lhomafl Conway on Thursday wear. Rev. Father Goughian, of Johnville, Pmfereor Hunibon returned from Fred-
pnnl<, ■ • . during the w"ek ar>d AlV.. Cline. F. Lenient, of O re- was in town last week. ericton on Saturday,
few days in t„^n g th ^ ment. New llamp-siure. arc visiting Mrs. Woodstock, Aug. 9-The large water Air. and Ate. J. W. McDonald left yes-
. Mi” Henry C. Frost, on -Mam street, Station. tank at ^ iaCompleted and it is the terday for a two weeks’ visit at Sydney
mMr„ F Civan and child, of Moncton.: morning the Rev Ate and Mrs. ,argest 0„ the North^rn Division. The (C. B.)

* .T, . : r , t ghcdiac Cape ^ halley the Rev. Dr. J. R. an - • foundation is made of concrete and will Ate. S. D. Scott, who has been the
are *P***«K\\NId** P6’| Lampbell Miss Muriel Demdle Miss Bed- gtand a century The tank is 140 feet guest of Mrs. Wood for some days, left

8 -rrr Ferguson of Aloncton spent ’ng Hattie ^mit.i n m - j high, 96 feet in circumference, and will Saturday for St. John.
gMV Z the Stel ’ " ’ r.aqui to attend t.ie Anglican -un > ^ gallons. Air. Aloore had Aliee Gertrude Dixon returned on Tues-
Sunday at the hotel. _ __ . 'school convention, in sees,on there today. q- thc *work Except Woodstock, day from a visit at Port Elgin.

d . , . ,vy v\ w probably Debec uses the \%*ost water, as it j Sackvdlle, Aug. 11—The death of Geo.
a"vi r'° Vv„,V ' -ri. 3_ fnrtnioiht.’fi supplies the Houlton branch, nearly an i Campbell, one of Saekville’s most respect-

MÏss Belle McDonald, of Halifax, is ' visitât Heath ^Hall ' will return to St. average of twenty engines daily. About ed residents, wourred at his home last
pnLnt c]il Chene. I iAun ’ twelve men have been employed for some evening about 8 oclock. Hjh death was

V1Mrs Spencer and daughter, Aliss / jIr kr j Fowler, registrar of deeds, weeks and the work is thoroughly well not unexpected as he has been in declin-
Bpencer, were in town on Wednesday. I etc., was a week end visitor to his daugh- done. _ _ ing health for some months He was

Miss Duke, graduate nurse, is the guest' ter. Ate- Douglas Hooner, Fredericton, The following are the new trustees or seventy-eix yearn old. Three sons and
L. Comcau, at her summer cot- ■«-*), whom ako Mrs. Fowler has been Carleton County Hospital: Rev. F. J. two daughters survive The sons are

Visiting for a few weeks. McMurray, Mayor Munro, Warden Bai- Councillor C. C. Oampbell, VViHiam and
Hampton's contingent "to the harvest- ley, W. B. Belyea, Colonel Dibblee. H. George; the daughters Alary and Alice,

era’ excursion cn Tuesday were Mesne. P. Baird, Herbert Seely and H. A. Con- His wife passed away about three yearn
George Burgess, Duncan ' CampbeU. Roy nell. A meeting was held last night, ago. Air. Campbell has for many yeans

Hampton, Kings county, Aug. 8—Mr. ! Jackson. Percv Fownes and Ed. Piers, when Rev. F. J. AloMurray was elected conducted a very successful carriage man-
, ,, William H Cochran of Sarnia They will probably all return as soon as chairman for the present term; Hubert ufactory at Middle Sackville; he also

“ ’ t, wiih the "crone are gathered. Seely, secretary treasurer, and Alias Bar- fanned extensively.
(Ont.), arc spending at _______ _ bara Walker, assistant secretary. Tenders C. Fred F’awcett, of Upper Sackville,
Airs. John Rupert, Passekeag road. were asked for the supply of groceries, has recently been appointed general man-

Alrs. Ezekiel Hopper, widow of a former nlLLSBUnU. drugs, etc. Miss Bolton, matron of the ager of the Imperial Packing Company at
pastor of the Station Baptist church, is ,,, , (hospital, is away on a two-weeks’ vaca- Woodstock (N. B.) He will assume man-
visiting her daughter, Airs. W. H. Maxell, Hillsboro, Aug. 9-AIiss Hazel Mort- ^ Norton and gt Jahn agement about Sept. 1.
Alain street, Hampton Station. man, musician, is enjoy ing Misses Lucy and Carrie Leighton went J. S. Haworth, of the customs depart-

Dr. and Ate. E. R. Parker, of Brooklyn vacation with her paren s, . to Skiff Lake yesterday to spend several ment, Moncton, and Mrs. Raworth were
(N. Y.), came in on hnday last from Mtortman^ Starr s Point weeks’ vacation; the remainder of the in town yesterday.
Tynemouth Creek, St. John county, _ Miss Bess e i - ... . party will immediately follow. Mrs. How- Mi* Lizzie Allen left for Bouton to-
they had been visiting at the old home, been visiting Ate and Ate W. B Dick- Wetm5re wil, accompany them as day, after a month’s vacation at her old
Pr. Parker, after renewing old acquaint- 8on, has returned to her home in Fred- chaporone K V'^M-r Cape
S Se^rke°rSroSngnhereruntrS " Rev" A. M. McNintdh has moved his Tne annual Carleton county rifle match Point do Bute Wto annual Bible So-
lhome Mrfc.iarh.er * . , _ .. ,__r,„_, c,l]TPV was held on thc Mount Pleasant range on ciety meeting oft Wednesday evening.
yesterday, Vlien she left J ^ arm y r ]<w ted ’ Alonday and “was not entirely completed President James Colpitis occupied the
J MM leorii fel2I in Mo°nd^y to ^me ^ l„d Mr. F W slmner, ^en rain and darkness stopped the dmr. Rev G. AI. CampbeU, of 8t; Jdhn,

his engineering studies at AIcGiU Univer- ^ Moncton visited Hillsboro this week, shooting. Nine men drove up from Wood- grave an eloquent address making an
his engineering stuuies oi luoiitrom stock m charge of Captain William Bai- earnest appeal in behalf of the society.

Mrs RU^h A March with her daugh- B™C “ New York are in Hillsboro, The weather was not the best for Rev. Chas. Felmington and Rev. C. R.
teis Kathleen 'and Constance, and accom- at th& prince Albert Hotel. being very bright and hot; Qmnn also gave brief addresses. The fol-
panied te her sister. Ate Flossie Peters, g A1i„ Fantic Oolpits, who has occupied a nevertheless some excellent work was lowing officers were elected for the en- 
Ld niece Ate Ruth Hunrphrey, are ltion in the st'0I.e of AV. H. Duffy for done> L' P' ( ’aT^ breaking the county suing year: James Colpitis, president; R. 
spending0^ week or two at West Quaco t two years> has resigned and re- record w,th 96, and winning the Irvin cup T McLeod, eecretery-treasurer; Misses
end enjoying the sea breezes and salt to her home in Moncton ^ Sp I/shot m mnoc^t five" m™ ^ “d GrMe ^ 0°1'

^ Ate. Jamef R. DeWolfe Cowie and her mg Ate’Florence O’Hanley. ta th® and ^esul‘?? a8 lle ’«'b9^ factories have closed for the
two eons, Wiiliam and Beverley King, _________  ■ JJount Pleasant 4^ Woodstock, 396, season. This season has been a remark-
arrived from Fredericton on Monday' and n/AnncrnPIZ Hartland, 366; Alt. 1 ,aasiint. No -, 360; ably 6Ucoe8sful one to the fishermen,
are the guests of Mr. George AI. Ryan, WOODSTOCK Avondale, 358; Avondale, No. 2, 307. This \y I Goodwin ami Flnank Harper have

' Alain street Hampton Station, for a week __„ ,v p cu.l’ ‘9 to become the property of the team ret,urned from their western trip better
previous to spt'nding a montJi with Woodstock, N. B., Aug. ^-Flon. W. r. wmning it three times in succession. plea8ed witil Sackville than before they

friends and relatives at Sussex. Tfie Rev. Jones and Mrs. Jones arrived home on Alount Pleasant has been easy winners in kft.
Air Cowie is taking his vacation in mis- [Saturday after a trip to England. each of the last two marehes. The next Miss Georgia Cadman, assistant eiuperin-

work at Camnbellton and other places Mr. Hoyden Estey, of McGill, ia a guest match for this cup will be held_gn their tendent of Alelrose Hospital, Ma-saciiu- 
—. the North Shore. in town. range at 9 a. m. on September 17, as will ggtts, is enjoying a vacation at her old

John J. Rvan, D. D. S., arrived from Miss Ida Hayden, who has been the the annual team match, ten shots at 500 home Great shemogue 
Paris last Thursday and was heartily wel- guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Green, at yards, for money prizes and the Assoei- Mr’ end Mrs Fred Snowdon, of Point
ccmed by his family at the Lakeside home 1A)rtland (Me.), arrived home last week, ation Cup, which was not shot for on de Bute „ Tejoicing over the arrival of
Dr Ryan’s wide circle of friends are glad Mrs Mary Poole, of South F’rammgham Alonday on account of the darkness. Four a dauakter
to greet him once more and wish his all (Ma98.)( is visiting her friend, Ate teams have entered for this matoh-Wood- Wm Slm of ^ a
too brief risit could be prolonged. Katherine Clarke. stock,. Avondale, Hartland and Mount uab]e Jwrse b Lhtnin^ ^ week.

Miss Bertha Bnttam, of wrest side,_ St. Mr and Mrs. Alexander Henderson, Pleasant. Mms Ethel PresoobTof Baie Verte, left
John, is the giiœt for a week or tso Miss Emma Henderson Mias Maudie yesterday for Newport (R. I.), where she
Air. and Mrs. John Lloyd, Great Eastern Hendereon> together with Ate and Ate. SACKVILLE wfll enter a hospital to train f
r< ad, Hampton X lllage. . s. S. Aliller and children, of Hartland, Work on the Tribune block is Progress-

Tomorrow afternoon and evening - are occupying tlieir summer cottage at Sackville. Aug. 9.—Ate. Fulton Ale- inz ftnelv It is a handsome three storv hdies of die J^Hcan mU Md. ^ ^ ^ ^en W of Aloncton, is the guest of her
garden party and 5 o ctek t Mrs Arthur Garden, Airs George Mit- parents Air. and Ate. J. L. Black, Aliddle In ,tile centre of the building a block of
ST J °L fnrntohing the Zpti of the chell, and Miss Marguerite Lamb aie SackroMe. stone bears the inscription ‘‘Tribune’’ in
Itesth wte a gas hghtiug plant. The ^ing some nreeks at St- Andrews. ^ Drew of ASston (Mass.), is gilt letters abo the date of the budding
™>n will be exceedingly opimrtee for k town yestenlay. Ate*S R “e of St. Jdm, is spend- ^c^Tryon
ZZlTZZ b™Mr mX, and Mr. John A. Lindsay left on Saturday. ing a few days at West Sackville. ÎTh’eJto Rev. Dr Pai2ey ̂  assume
tee members of bis family, and also‘to pay for a visit to several Canadian cities. Mies Margaret Manning, of Monoton, change of the circuit during hte absence.

to Mrs. Cowie, thc wife of -Miss Esteda Dallmg spent Sunday in retum.ed to her home on Monday after a He vill probably remain at P. E. Island
anew -P<- j wm w, dec. Houlton. pleasant visit to Airs. XV. R. Redd. <u. „
Mated the Haimiton Comet Band will Mr. and Airs. Frank E. Shea and fa.nuly Messrs. J. F. Faulkner, XV. R. Rodd, Farmers are busily engaged (harvesting
play a full programme of their bed selec- «ill. leave shortly for «as^"h Joroph Dobson and Robert Duncan are thcir hay which is being J* in cxceïïent
tens and there will he moonlight jaradcs, Air. Shea has accepted a position with a m Sydney this week attending a conven- «mdlticn, the weather being all that can
cakes’ and ice cream to shut out all posai- wholesale drug company. turn, of Oddfellows be dpsjrcd far su<,h work. The crop is
hi lit y of ennui <>r monotony. Alt9- I’prcy fcaunderaon and daughteih Mr .Lawson Smith left on Saturday night an avcrage one. Grain looks very prom-

Mr. James A. Belyea, of St. John, .pent of Montreal, Montreal. ting. There wiU be a considerable short-
! Saturday morning here on proicssional few weeks with Aliss A Gertrude von Mre. Alason, of Amheret, is the guest m yle ^tato yield owing to the cx- 
tmsmeas nell, left on Friday for tlieir nome. of Airs. A. L. Carter. cc-wive rains durimr seed time

Miss Annie Barnes, daughter of the Mrs. John Bacon _ and son of "orcre- Air. W. J. Moran, <rf Amherst,has taken Rev r j Ool^ftts, of Point dc Bute,
late Air. Robert Barnes, re'tumed to hcr ter (Mass.), arrived m t9''» a position witil fthe firm of C. Stewart & ha6 b granted a vacation of two weeks.

. Boston home and duties on Tuesday, after day, and are guests of Mr. and Ate. 0eo‘ te ' Saekvilii, Aug. 10-A telegram was re-
a verj- pleasant, visit here with friend»'. L. 1 hillips. c1ir.rtov in ^,ev- ^ Uha,pnmn, D. D., of Buf- cejve(j here yesterday conveying the sad

The Rev. Father O’Neill, who has been Mr. Frank P. Tinker spent Sunday in Mo (N Y) j, jn town today. of Zo death of Miss Itay Harring-
visiting his homc and family at Chav- town. Airs. XV. H. Carter as vwating her par- ton at Peadiland (B. C.), Where she went
•lottetown, was the guest of Air. R. A. AIiss Haddaway, of New York, is visit entg> Dr. and Ate. Campbell, Sprmghill scme nront,hs ago for the benefit of her 
March yesterday and today, and is now on ;ng her friend, AIiss Kathenne Brown, g.) heal’tlh. Miss Harrington’s death is a
his way to Baltimore (Aid.), to resume his Grcenbank. . Alisses Ha.ndright and Rhodes, of Plain- i great shook to her immediate friends, as
jiastoral duties. Mr. and Airs. 'Seth It. Alillburpr, ot vjjje (Maas.), are the guests of Air. and she was thought to he improving. She is

Air. Leonard Shaw, of Sydney (C. B.l, Ncw York, are. visiting fnends and rela- Mrs Geo. Ayer. survived by her father, Reynolds Harring-
was also entertained by Air March, and tjves jn Carleton county. . Ate. Parkham, of Boston, is the guest ton, of Sydney (C. B ), and one sister,
thc parti- enjoyed a delightful round drive Miss Jennie Colter, of St. John, is the ^ Ate. W. Clark. Deceased was fifteen, years old.
down the Kennebeccasis valley on tho o£ Miss Faye Camber Air. P. G. Alahoney, of Alelrose (N. B.) The funeral of the late Alias Kate XVil-
N orton side, and return by way of N au- yjr and Airs. John Dunbar, Ate 111- jn town on Monday. son 'took place yesterday afternoon from
wigewauk and Lakeside by moonlight lie Dunbar and Alias Kate Dunibar are Rm-. Dr. Paisley spent Sunday at Petit- St. Paul’s Episcopal church. Rev. C. F.

A very enjoyable senes of bndge whist gue8t8 o1- J[r. and Airs. Archie Fraser, at Wiggins conducted the service,
parties were held last tabano (Quebec) Mr. H. C. Bowser, of Reading (Alass.), hymns Rock of Ages and Thy Will Be
evening with Mrs. N. AI. Rarncs, F y )lr Frank 15. Chipman, of Glace Bay, jfi ^ guest of uncle Air. H. E. Bow- Done were feelingly rendered. Rev. Dr.
with Airs. XXdliam Langstrotii, and jg visiting friends m town.. y-ork street.' Andrews, Colonel Baird, H. E. F’awcett
Saturday with Mrs. Howard D. AcLeo . Mr and Mis. Frederick Jones, of Bos- ^ y R Aver is spending a ferw days and H. F. Pickard acted as pall-bearers.

Airs. \\ m. j. Kennedy', of Breton, is are gucsts of Mr. and Airs. Zopher ^ g XormCTTt.ine ‘ The floral tributes were very beautiful. In-
V,siting with-Her father Mr. James stepi- p|)ilUpSj Upper Woodstock. Ate H. V. Sillike^ is enjoying a vaca- torment was made in-the Rural cemetery,
enson, Hampton X Hage. Mr. Gerald Bonness, ot St Stephen is Charlobtotown (P. E. I.) . M™- Wm. H. Allen, ot Bayfield, is er.t-

»Sr'.and framed home afte a visiting Air. ltoy Harvey at the Aber (We of Can- all
(road, have returned -home alter a vwt ^ ,a , ’ , Mre. J. B. Champion has returned to
a few weeks to friends at Queenstown, Ernest L. Hill and AIiss Alary ^ pb]jnn. g B ‘ ' her home at Harcourt after spending a
Queens county. Shaw of Boston, are guests of Air. and - • '• , j- , month with friends at Bayfield and vicin-Alr. Rex Cormier returned to Hampton “ts Fred Rainme is spending a few
on Friday last from his western tnn, and M s. . - ■ entertained a few da>'9 at Sea,buret, Tuinish. Rev. Alexander Tuttle, of Berwick (X.
left at once for Centrev.lle Carleton coun- Ate B. to at uull’s Greek Mre. Sarah Smrfch. of New Ycte, ,s the visit to Sackville this week,

where he will spend the remainder of ^r, " afternoon 1 her brotlw’ Dr’ J‘ W‘ He and Mrs. Tuttle left yesterday for
.. school vacation at his fathers heme <- , Raymond, of Boston, is a cter- Spokane, to visit their sons, and purpose
Air. and Airs. Snider, of St. John, spent All. > G arils . Among those who attended the bache- • from ,thero to Vancouver, whore they

the week end guests of Air. and Ate. H. guest 111 l0"“ , Wetmore has return- 1(>rB bal1 »t Dorchester on Thuireday even- wdn KI>end flhp wmter with their daugh- 
D. AleLeod, tekeside road. i -'lr3' n in Mon,l0n ing last were Air. and Airs. H. M. XX ood, ter. Mrs Anthony.

Mrs. Howard D. Fowler and her son j ed alter a is o{ St. Peter’s Miss Hester XVocd, Ate Frances Harper, Mr. and Mrs I. F. Avard. of Mrocton,
Linde, of Wollaston Heights, and Mrs., Kev Jo»epu ’* ’• daya of last I AIiss BWe Turner, Ate Lou Ford, Mies Rre tiie gtto,.ts 0f Mr. and Aire. J. L.
Geoderic.h and AIiss Minnie Goodmch, of churte. St. John, spent a lew aays >laibel Rennie and Ms™. XV. XX’ood, R. Uixon.
Boston, arrived -here on Tuesday and were week with Rev. r.. - • Tries, F. Ford, XV. Aktir, J. Prescott and Miss Houlton, of Boston, is visiting

' guests with Miss Annie Cochrane. Railway AIiss Helen H. G. Waite. Miss Kffie Johnson.
avenue. They subsequently drove over to low, is visiting - - Mr. Joseph Brad ha.w left on Saturday Professor Mr l-mghlan, of Victoria Uni-
Kingston, «'here they will spend a week belt. , q,tmxlav for for Taunton (Alass.) vereitv, Toronto, is the guest of Rev. Dr.
or two with Mr. Allan Hoyt. Mr. John McElroy left on Saturday lor ^ attPnding ^ ^p- \Vabio’.

Mrs. R. C. Sherwood and the Atees a trip to Grand -Uanan. - . meeting at Berwick (N. S.) Mrs. Matthews and daughter, of St.
‘ Annie and Lizzie Sherwood, of 1 phu.m, Alias Mabel Nioioson c 1 X]ie Ready Hejjiers’ Mission Circle will John, are the guests of Airs. J. F. F'aulk-

were guests of Alins Cochrane on Tuesday. Houlton. bo give a novel entertainment in the Aleth- i ner.
Mr. Howard Bamre returned to Boston Mrs. James S. McManus is at “mi ^ echoo, room on Friday evening. Ice; Henry Town, principal of Centennial

after his ten days’ visit to hw parents. a/ter a visit in tit. John. I m.am aad candy will be dini'en-ed. I School, St. John, is spending a few days
Air. and Mre. N. AI. Barnes, Linden Mr. J. C. Hartley visited St. John last ^ fenjoyabl/supper wafl‘g,ven at the1!,, Sackville.
Heights. . . , week. , ,c - f Sackville restaurant on Friday evening Aire. Milligan and daughter left y ester-

Mrs. George AI. Ryan is vanting her JL;. clarence Johnston, of the stall ot honor of Mewa Arnold Wry H H dav for a month’s risit at Sydney (C. B.)
mother. Airs. XVcldom. at Shednc hoping the Bank of Montreal, Gokaiue (Que.), AVoodworth and XV. R. Rodd, tte popular ! The most successful picnic of the season
to obtain improved health from the sort ls spendmg his vacation m town druggists otf tlie town. Mr. E. 1). Sauter I was held at Cane Tormentine on XXednes-
eea airs of the gulf. Rev. Fattier Bradley, of Ne»burg, as R]x, ,ded After dinpoeing of the good day by the Baptist Sabbath echoo-*. of

M®99™- ’■ I’- ‘ 1,10 ' ' . ., G p’ in town last uee’. Keefe of things provided speeches and songs were Sackville. The day nias an i en one, am
D. McClelland. Mrs. Jams, Ate R. Ç. Misses Aiken and Katherine Keefe of -, r . n 1 ■ • , . A T the attendance much above the average.Sullivan and Ate Agnes I, Sullivan all gt J(A Me guests of Mr. and Mrs. q„,^r03lt Ither ng to! The proceeds of the picnic w 11 be devoted
of St. John, were visitors here yesterday. McManus. ; T!! tor0“®ht ” PIeaaiIlt sabhenng to a ^ ^ Sabbath 6choi)U of tile Baptist

Dr Edson AI. XX’ilson, of St. George, ... y ]be Tupiper, who has been thc *" .M°nday °U hlS «-tVher aun^lrs.^, left last ^

mxïr H. M. Sherwood and Dr. S. Hunt, w£k P./was in St. John her R,rent'3, 5Ir- and Mrs. James Rain-

of Providience (R. 1.), were tourist gucsts ^ weck ’ n"e'
on Alonday. , _ , sr, ,i a Bernier, of Edmundston, has

On Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. ¥. A Potere, b(fvn in tuwn E,,mc days, 
their two sons. James D. an! D.ne G. Rogs Currie is in town after a
Eetcrs, and Mi^s Eh y *1 is MoLnoe, of
Montréal, drbve up from St. John an.!, 
after sending a very pleasant day, re
turned in the cool of the evening.

Air. E Peters and
Merritt drove up from Rothesay and re-

uie-

HARCOURT. ily.

Harcourt, Aug. 10—Yesterday Harcourt, 
Richibu-cto and Bass River Divisions to 
the number of over 100 held a picnic on 
J. D. Walker’s grounds at Bass River.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Campbell, of Ban
gor (Me.), and Messrs. Edward, Hector 
and Allan Campbell arrived at Bass River 
yesterday to visit their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archibald Campbell.

James J. Campbellu of Bass River, and 
Charles and Jonathan Graham, of Moû- 
lies River, went -west this week.

Alex, and Willard Barnett, of Richi- 
■bueto, ' went to Salmo (B.C.), this week.

A. E. Pearson, teacher at Bass River, 
this week offered more than double

— „ ! school convention, in session there today.
Mrs. Covert and Mrs. Godfrey nave re-1 ^£r Prank Fairweather returned to his

turned to St. John after spending a i home 
weeks with friends at Shcdiac Cape.

1 REXTON
Rexton, N. B., Aug. 10—The garden 

party held at Ricihibuc.to XVednesday was 
a decided success. The day was all that 
could be desired and consequently a large 
number of people were present. The net 
proceeds amounted to more than $600.

Miss Clora Palmer, daughter of Charles 
Plalmer, of this place, has been the winner 
in Kent county of the lieutenant-governor’a 
medal for the highest average in the HigEx 
school entrance examinations.

Mise Margaret Weston, who underwent 
an operation for appendicitis at the Alonre 
ton hospital last week, is doing well.

AIiss Jessie Alain, of Sit. Andrews, vis
ited Rexton this week.

O. J. Le Blanc, AI. P., and James 
Barnes, AI. P. P., df Buctonche, were in 
town a few days ago.

J. B. Russ, of Summeraide, visited Rex- 
ton this week.

Airs. James Jardine and Miss Alice G. 
Jardine are visiting friends in Newcastle, 

Dr. Leighton has returned from a trip 
to Dorchester.

Alisses Hiazel and Bessie Carson, X'erai ■ 
McFarlane and Bertie Riipky, of Mono- ; 
ton, are visiting Airs. A. E. O’Leary,! 
Richiibucto.

AIiss Lillian Elliott and Airs. Thomas Oharles Bowser, of the Bank of Novaq 
Green, of Boston, are visiting their sister, gçotia, New Glasgow (N. 8.), is spending! 
Airs. XValter Holmden, Pine Ridge; Mrs. vacation at his (borne here.
F. R. Meekins, of Boston, is visiting her r g. Gi-rvan, who has been visiting 
mother, Airs. John Morton; and Ate. friends here, returned to his home in 6k 
F’red Cail, of Reading (Mass.), is visiting Jabn Wednesday.
in the same place. Mrs. Belle Fraser, of Amherst (N. S.)Fj

Air. and Airs. Arthur Jardeson, of Bos- js yjaifing her sister, Ate. G. Johnson, 
ton, are visiting the latter's parents, Air. Mm. Harper, of Ompbellton, is the 
and Mrs. David Beers, of South Branch. gue5t cf ber sister, Ate. Jas. Girvan,\\’e-it 

Miss Drusilla R. Smallwood spent this j Galloway, 
week with her sister, Ate. Robert Walk- yIjgg ybLud Hamper, of Cliipman, Kings 
er, of Nicholas River. county, is visiting her sister, Airs. A. D.

AIiss Jean Tlmrber and Miss J. Buck- Archibald, 
erfield have returned from XVaterfoid, * w A. Coperthwaite, of the Moncton 
Kings county. Higih school staff, is visiting friends ini

Rev. R. H. Slavert will preach tonight Rjchibucto. 
for Rev. Air. Wheeler at Bathurst. Gharles Alazerolle, Alex. Barnett and

Rev. J. B. -Champion last night closed m[| Willard, of Riehibucto, went west 
a very successful series of special meet- m ’fche excureion Tuesday,
ings at F’ord’s Alills James Keough, of Boston, forcnerly of

Harcourt. Aug. 11 Inst night a meet- Rexton ^ spending a vacation here, 
mg of the Canadian Bible Society was 
addressed by Rev. Geo. M. Campbell, 
secretary for the Maritime Provinces and

of Mrs. 
tage at the beach.

day.
HAMPTON. judge Hanington arrived home from St. 

John on Wednesday.
Miss Rachel Love is visiting her sister, 

Mrs. W. B. Meynell.
Miss Mary Emmerson, of Moncton, ia 

the guest of Mise Emily Emmerson for a 
few days.

Mrs. G. M. Fair weather and her daugh
ter, Miss Hazel, returned home on Satur
day from visiting friends in Sussex.

Miss Selieg, of Monoton, is the guest of 
Mrs. McNaughiton.

Mm. Coburn and children are visiting 
Warden Kirk. \

Mr. Harry Manaton, lately transferred 
from the Royal Bank here to the Halifax 
branch, is -home on his holidays.

Mr. Farrer, of Taylor Village, has enter
ed the Royal Bank staff here as junior 
clerk.

Miss Golner, of New York, is spend ng 
the Hotel Windsor

was
his present salary to go to Nepawa 
(Man ). about twenty miles south of Win
nipeg, on the main Winnipeg and Du
luth- line. Owing to the great dearth of 
teachers here the trustees refuse to re
lease him. A large number of our teach
ers -who released themselves in May have 
gone to Manitoba and farther west, this 
su minier.

The Roman Catholic picnic at Richi- 
-bucto on the 8th, under supervision of 
Rev. J. J. McLaughlin, was very success
ful, over $700 being cleared.

Miss Christie A. Thompson, of the 
Massachusetts General Hospital, and her 
sister, Miss Margaret, are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. R. Rogers, Bass River. Miss 
Sharpe, of Boston, is visiting Mrs. Vrad- 
enburg.

Placide R. Gogain, of Cocagne, has re
turned from Manitoba ; and expects soon 
to remove there permanently.

Mrs. James Jardine and Miss Alice G. 
Jardine, of Rexton, are visiting in New
castle.

a week ait 
pany with Mre. J. McCarthy, of Frederic
ton.

m com-

The picnic given by the Dorchester 
Cornet Band in the Dorchester rink on 
Tuesday last, was a grand success in every 
way, and a good sum of money was rea
lized, which will be used for band pur
poses. The music supplied by the band 
was much enjoyed.

On W7ednesdav afternoon Mrs. Barlow 
Palmer was at home to a large number of 
the ladies of the town, in honor of her 
daughters, Mrs. A. B. Tait and Mrs. G. B. 
Hooper. Th'j hours were from 5 to 6.30. 
Those who assisted were Mrs. A. W. 
Chapman, Mrs J. Francis Teed, the 
Misses Emily Emmerson. Aileen Chapman, 
Marion Oulton, Mary Landry and Nine 
lait.

The annual picnic of the Trinity church 
iSunday school children was held at Bottle 
ground today. There was a large number 
present, and the weather was all that 
could be desired.

Mise James is the guest of Mrs. C. H. 
Manaton.

i

eion
on

or a nurse.
CENTREVILLE i

HOPEWELL HILL
Newfoundland, by local president, Andrew,
Dunn, and Rev. J. B. Champion. The j Hopewell Hill, Aug. 10—b. B. Starrat 
following officers were elected for en-■ and wife, of New \ork are visiting i 
suing year: president, Andrew Dunn, re- former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. \V. ». 
elected : Secy-treas., Miss Stella G. Wil- Starvatt at the Hill.
son: additional members of executive, H. Mrs. H. R. Allan, who has spent several 
H Stuart and H. W. B. Smith; collect- weeks at her former Ihometiiere, returned 

Misses Jossie P. Dunn and E. Trinda! to Campbell ton today Sne was accom-
j panied by her sister, Miss Helen J. Mo 
Uorman.

Miss Maime Stewart has; gone to Harris- 
ville to resume her duties as teacher of 
tlhe school there.

Ate Margaret Archibald left this morn
ing for Great Salmon River, St. John 
oounty, to take charge of the school ac 
that place.

Alisa Julia F\ Brewster returns to the 
Lower Cape school.

G. H. Adair, of Apothaqui, continues :n 
charge of tlhe advanced department of fcW 
sehdol here, and AIiss Alary Archibald the 
primary department.

Miss Amy C. Peck will return -to the 
school at Chemical Road the first of Sep-

Centreville, Carleton county, Aug. 9.— 
The camp meetings which were to have 
been held at Robinson's Malls from the 
third to the thirteenth instant, -have been 
postponed /indefinitely on account of the 
supposed existence of several cases of 
smallpox in that locality. Many of thc 
people in this vicinity are greatly disap
pointed, as they eagerly looked forward to 
visiting that ibea-utiful spot, meeting their 
friends and -enjoying the religious eer-

ors,
Wat hen.

On the 9th, Mr. and Mrs. Silas LeBlanc 
from Boston to visit Mrs. LeBlanc’svices.

Mies Laura M. Wilkinson has returned 
from Fredericton, where she made a two 
mohths’ visit to her grandmother, Mire.
Edward Wilkinson, of Charlotte street.

Miss Ethel Perkins, who has been seri
ously AH for the last month is still in a 
dangerous condition.

Proprietor S. A. Perkins, of thc Cen- 
trevdlle House, has closed his hotel a/nd is 
moving to !hiis residence across the bridge.

The impik from the Centrevdle Super.or 
School have recently received their marks 
as estimated by the provincial examdneis 
of the Normal School entrance papere. All 
the eight candidates from this school were- 
successful. Leo. B. Scholey and hYed 
Long deserve special mention,having made 
upwards of seventy per cent, on the ffrv»f 
claæ papers. lYinciipal James O. Sleeves 
has been eminently successful as a teach
er. The school board have been fortunate 
in securing his services for the ensuing 
school year.

Mr. Roy Mc.OaH, of Philadelphia, who 
for the past two weeks has been a guest 
at the home of hlr. Ghas. G. \\ dkinson, 
returned on Saturday.

Miss Alice E. Wilkinson is enjoying a 
well earned vacation at her home. t>he 
graduated from the McLean Hospital,
Waverly (Mass.), in March last and after* . g Julv 11—Dr A. A.

tî.1 rcîZ‘ d„ Uft7a about returned to their home on Saturday ment_ Jem, miles down river at Hill’s
ably remain an L entre vine u William Smith, who sjient a couple of point A1I day long the river boats—
,‘s J^dSbhe advibütiy of enter- d»>» in St. John, returned home on Thurs- Henry F. Eaton. Aurora and Viking have 
as coneiaeung uie j day. . , been steaming up and down nver crowd-mg one of ,i^Lt1<^d® J8C It is A‘ Tit™ af fnnmy, wno have been ^ with merry picnickers. All sorts of
pitaJs for a p^yaduate c«irem spending a couple of weeks in the coun- on ,an| and water, have been ar-
ruroored ehe is soon to locate pe ma y ^ Tetu^.ned ltome on Friday., ®anged for the pleasure and enjoyment of
in Philadelphia. i Allan Brown, of Boston, arrived hcie ., .l. nttond The stores and olaceste, B. Scholey hos rrturn^ tern XVood- ^ Friday. He is visiting his parents, £ in the five St. Croix-towns
stock, where he has been tating the ex M and Mtv,. David Brown, of Famview. ,,,-nended for tlhe whole davam,nation required of those entering the McCumber, of Boston, is visit- ^give“ on^thi^ ^rtS of L
Banlc of Nova Scotia. . mg relatives here. ^11*;r.rr

E. XV. Nelson, merchant of Bridge- Dr F]anagan and 'rife, of Providence 6Uq‘‘\Io da^ at'ter„ton a party of'ladies 
water who for some time has been m • (R.I.), wlho were suddenly called heme by n n - ,, , •»_ TVK
search o.f a driving horse, was in the, the deHltlh Qf Mrs. Flanagan’s father were [ ™;en‘ on a deliEhtful‘ after-
village Oil Tuesday and purchased an ex- i daligihtod with this beautiful resort that i binston and J > E Tb -
ceUent driver from Everett Harold, ool- 6hoy returned here on Friday to finish ™on at -the .©rltiell House. Those svno_ 
lector of emte-me. It is understood that Umir vacation. "e™ m tekin Ate

•ws«s«r- »• a--

k * s,, u. f. r„y.
last'month lie has been taking a pleasure 0. H. Gerhardt, of Boston, is registered .pee, AIiss Annie Bixby, and Alls» Annie
w WrA® allte YanmT'tegson^and Air. Hùgson, T'part y of-ladies and gentlemen till

Proridence. New York and PM Wm Breton, are visiting friends here for a La^ Fam
(iulfrote':eBnerttowwktiteda,'. extended St. -Martins, Aug. 10-A concert under \ is situated on Oak Bay, nearly opposite

< xiff leaAe next ^he ! the auiv ieadeisiiip of Mrs. William Hill’s Point, where the picnic will bu
vicut to St. >>eyd who Itoldrs Smith, was given in the Temperance 'hall , held. A fine opportunity will be given to
guests ot 31ns Uitt * » ... ’ ^ew ! on Thursday evening. W. K. Moran pre- ^fitness the sports.

important position ^ - tided ae chairman, and the following pro- Mr. and Airs. John Horigins, of Ottawa,
Brunswick lelephone Go p. 5‘Hartland gramme was excellently rendered: Chorus, 1 are jn Calais, guests of Airs. B. B. Alur-

.Xlr. and Mrs. John Reid .f totod, *vit4l Hearu So Free: recitation, Bill Ala- rav.
Sunday at the home ot Air. ^ Brjde Aladena Vaughan ; inetrumen- Miss X'cra Young and Miss Sadie Me

tal duet, Rondeau Populaire, Misses Vera j Vey are chaperoning a house party, at

came
paremts, Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Norman,
Bass River.

Xraughan O’Neill and company have be
gun their proposed work at Kent Junc
tion. They are now building a road to 
the mill site, and will next week com
mence building the mill dam.

Forest fires are doing much damage 
around Emmerson and Alillbranch.

AIiss AI. AlacMichael, of XVtst Branch, 
is visiting her brother, Havelock Alac- 
Alicliael, and others here.

Alalcolm AlacKendrick, who has been 
visiting relatives in P. E. I., has return- t£mberi
ed to Bass River. Ate ' Ada Russell takes the Alemel

Hazen Stevenson, of Aloulies River, sabo<d
has gone to XVinnipeg. AIiss Ruth E. Alitton will go to Sussex

AIiss AI. J. AIcLachern, of Boston, but ^rner to take the primary department 
formerly of Aloulies River, is visiting in tke ylere> their former teacher, !
Kent Co. again. Miss Moore, remaining home this term.

Air. and Mrs. Otty Bailey came from jjartbll Bray takes the advanc- j
Alonoton yesterday to visit Airs. Bailey s ^ dc™rtment of -the Albert Mines school ' 
parents, Air. and Mrs. Livingston. Air. and Maude Ayer, of Hopewell Cape, .
Bailey returned to Moncton today. primary.

Today Kirby B. X\ athée went to teacp ].> p Allen, of Frederictem, is at Hope- , 
at Newcastle Bridge, Queens Co.; and web Gape, «-here AIiss Allen is spending 
Harry B. AlacPhail, of Buctonche, went ^he summer with her mother, Airs. Josepih 
to Lakestream, Salmon River. - g They will return home on Alon.

day.

'
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A. Reid. , ,1 __i 1 tai -auei, ivuuucau ± v/vumhv, .<,oW v v..» , ^ ev arc onapviuiime a uuu»v i»a.i . au

E. L. We^t attended the Sunday so ooi ( ^ Dorothy Smith ; reading, The Ruggles t hJ Young cottage at Oak Bay, at which 
convention which was held at Bath la» , prepare for ,yle Dinner Party, Miss Bent- I yIiss Rlboda Young is the hostess. On 
week. I lev ; chorus, Childhood’s Happy Days ; re- rpucsday the partv motored to St. An-

Hamry Perkins intende to start eoon j” j ci'tati.oni John Maymard, Annie De Long; ! drew< and dined at the Algonquin. 
Danielson, Connecticut, where his Ilnetromentol duet, ltome Sweet Home, I Mr Augustus Cameron, who has been
Inez is staying at present. From there |AiTO- \\\ Smith and Miss Lila White; , jtc y, iXt -panip Comfort.’’ his summer 
they till go -to Boston, where they will rcadlingj Mrs. A. XX. Fownes; chorus. . , k mucb better, ami has been in
join Mrs. E. XV. Simonson and proceed to Flower Song; recitation, A. St. George ; !attending to business.
Douglas, Air:*ona, in wihiiah p’aee the Rev. ,o{ Foday, Misa Dorothy ^mith; vo nl solo,
Fl. \\'. Simonson is located.

Mr. and Mre. Jame* Babcock, of Andcr- Dorchester, Aug. 9-Cant. Hanse Cole 
eon, i>a.id a visit to Sackville last week. and family have moved to Sackville, where 

visit: Senator XX’ood. Dr. E. R. Hart and Air. tbey wm in future reside. Rev. B. H.
H. E. Fawcett spent Sunday at tape j rbomaa wdll 'occupy the -house vacated by 

1URe\S G D. Ireland and Airs. Ireland ; I'‘mien tine. 1 Ca.pt. Cole, for a short time,
arrived home on Friday after spending ; Ate m. XV. T. XVocd and R. fntre were Mlas Lilian Brown, lately the guest ot 
rime weeks in Fredericton. to Amhemt eo Monday Mrs. G. 11. Payzant, left tor Sydney on

Mr and Ate Aimed Brower and fan,- >««'• «• H Woodworth, of Woodstock, I Friday last.
ilv left on XVodnusday for St. John, where! arrived in town on Alonday and is a guest, Mr. Henry R. Emmerson, jr., spent Dougte Ai-:tona, an wnaon pace me jwv. ;llf Today, Miss Lmrot.ny oiruun; vom *oiu, Migg Doni 1Iansoll. „f Fredericton it

r trass 0-, j**—
-V.«-*-•s***-wftrsrtirstu,a-cs1,-xssjstrtis 1 ..... . -• *.»

a1’- „ VaTV Mair returned last week to i brook (B. C.), sjieot Sunday Mr. and «tek». . , construction work. During the lent, Smith; chorus. Summer Days; recitation. , '
, Mr ^e18,, O nmltilt ™ after a visit to I M^- »• A. Trite,. Mr. H. XV. deForest. of St. John, was m “ ^ territory has been Him-; Wanted, a Minister’s Wife. Miss Mary I erected by tlum
Mr and Mrs Edgar XV. Alair. ! A delightful tnn* te, was given on town for a day or two the latter part of i canvassed and as.« re ult in Ae Brown; vocal duet, The Dollies. Misses, “«“‘t- , G Dailey amt Mrs,

Sir -*B«-Sa™--"— BW 8Sn»& ». -»*• ££•SSASTSSrKfSÆj4- »■■ "rr-f- —
STb'Ï&Î^S-V Mfci R..1 1W Mi- Hi,. <** “d“w P,*i,s. **-, - Mi» Mj» Msb v~l »■". Mi- K, 1, |

Turner, Ate. has Recently ' Smith and Miss Vera Rmth; recitation, I

(C.B.), on .August 3 an , 1

Mr. G. XXtetmore

turned.
Mrs. XX*. H. Turk, of St. John, was a 

guest of Ate S. Girvan at Heath Hall on 
Saturday last. ■ , _ n

Mr. F. Gordon Sancton, of Sv. .Join, 
was a week end visitor here.

Mrs. AI. A. Hayward and Airs. 1). XVal- 
Jace, of St, John, registered at the hotel 
last Friday.

■ Air. and Airs. George S Parker, o 
were visiting friendt

Tnew cottage recent 
on Prince Williaià

Brooklyn (N. Y.),
here lait Th,m-rlay. ......

Misa Ida G. Olsen, of Brooklyn (N. V). 
arrived bore by C. P. R- tram yesterday.

Continued on page 5, first column.)
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'X SAYS MOSES1 BOOKS 
NOT ALL INSPIRED.

tlement of those 1,256 persons has cost 
nearly two and a half millions sterling, or 
over twelve million dollars! One thing*is 
certain, any otlher country than Great 
Britain would abandon the task of settling 
a country under such difficulties, and it 
Britain ' wins out eventually it will be a

many sections along the railroad, and in 
some instances last week farmers were 
compelled to close their windows1, so stifl
ing was the thick smoke from the burning 
weeds.

The situation is a most unfortunate one. 
The whole countryside is like tinder be-

spiritual life, something greater than all pany’s money is a fund for widows and 
the splendors of earth.” orphans. No man on earth is worth a eal-

The bishop’s sermon aroused some cribi- j ary of $80,000 to wateh over it. There
wore many competent men in the com
pany’s employment who would have taken 
the place and filled it perfectly for $10,- 
000 or $15,000 a year.

“Instead an outsider, who never had 
any experience m such business, is called 
in at $80,000 a year. The governor of the 
Bank of England, the greatest money in- 

be the stitutdon in the world, gets only $10,000 
a yea/r; th^ president of the Bank of 
France, which comes next, $7,500, and the 
president of the Imperial German bank, 
$7,500. But, in the name of reform, we 
call a stranger and pay him $80,000 a year 
out of widows’ and orphans’ funds.”

Justice Geynor does not exaggerate the 
evils of the day. That the inequalities 

as a will eo-on be corrected, and without some
thing approaching a political and social 
revolution, may well 'be doubted. Things 
•will be worse in the United States before 
-they are better—how much worse de
pends upon the folly of the grafters and 
the patience of the workers.

inquire whether the Chronicle's is a typical 
rather than a sporadic case. “The Chrom- 
icle,” says the Journal, “would cheerfully 
give away affiliation with Canada 
and accept affiliation with New
foundland in a Maritime Confederacy.

fttetfop® BPWSMW

ciigm. It was contended by some that has 
character!zatiop <xf conditions was inexact 
and that his attempt to find a way out 
of the admittedly unsatisfactory condi
tions prevailing was not practical or sue-

«HAJOUJOS -HUM
: ip ‘rçCiuâ

è»FU Xn«WI<n»e «11 J°l t=elI03 put esui 
Cea 0) paipotpm «I lesSa *u|üoiioj eqj,

WndM» morula?™ ny'*’ ^mir population are decreasing the
urqor us 'qd«8aiej. ôTLL to Joppa strength of their representation in the 

•» Dominion Parliament. Unable to influ-
m veesBjppe pua ‘aerial peletsiaaj jo Japjo i Cnce the decision of Parliament to any
|Çyo jaod Xq lies eg ranuz «soanjiicnsj i[y ,

■ aOIXON INVXMOdWI

Commission Reports to Pope Investi
gation of Writing of Pen

tateuch

cause of the Jong drought. But for a few , tribute to the racial qualities of dogged- 
sprinkles which had little effect upon the i ness and pensistenre. This is Canada’s ecu-

cessful.
A more practical but not loss etrikang 

view of the situation -has been advanced 
by Mr. Justice Gajmor, who may 
Democratic nominee for governor of New 
York and who is a jurist of eminence. 
Judge Gay nor threshes some old straw in 
the course of his remarks, but he puits 
forward much healthful doctrine. At the 
outset he tells the Americans that many

fires there has been no rain worth men- tury, as it has been many times remarked, 
tioning for weeks. The farmers in most and perhaps the next century will belong 
cases are busy with the hay crop which is to South Africa; but it is a long time to 
by no means heavy but which. in many wait.” 
pieces has been left standing longer than 
usual in the hope'dhot train would improve 
it. Farm help is scarce and good men com
mand what the farmers regard as high
wages. A result of this is a general dis- . .
position to pay little attention to the S-
tiras; at least to postpone united effort to pi)rtatinn needs, their protection, their de- 
stamp them out before dwellings or valu- velopment, title introduction of improved
able timber tracts are about to tie do- methods and many other things. J "°uld Biblical students throughout the world 
etroved suggest as the final step in a forwa are interested in a report made last June

, , . .. , . . industrial! policy in Nova Scotia the ap- to p pi x b pontifical Biblical,-
A great many of the fires now to be seen p^^nt of a Provincial Industrial Com- commission appointed to investigate the 

cover no great area as yet, and could be mission to commence a thorough andlex- quCBtion whetll6r the bw>lt6 o£ tl)C Penta. 
prevented from spreading if a considerable haustive inquiry into the conditions ancc - teuc^ wr£tten ^0rCSj were inspired ot 
force of men were to set about the work olLr lading in us ne« sue as (merely the result of human effort. The
in the early morning when -the flames are ^tlnce^and report to tihe^govemment in I commission’s report is m effect that Moses 

usually low. Later on—in the absence of jue course, an account of their proceedings 
soaking rains—the work of prevention will with recommendations. ^ 
be far more serious than now, and in some 
cases it iwitl be impossible to prevent very 
serious damage.

PIUS X. GIVES APPROVALmaterial extent, they seem to have deter- 
i mined to gain their end by yielding a prac
tically blind allegiance to whatever party 
happens to be im power.”

This statement does not correctly de
scribe conditions in the Maritime Prov
inces. It is distinctly untrue as applied 
to New Brunswick. The Journal adds:—

In a letter to the Halifax Chronicle dis
cussing the development of agriculture, 
mining, fishing and manufacturing in Nova 
Scotia, Mr. John W. Regan says:—

•ueROSSUt qoTO JOJ ®)uao 52 
pmi ‘sttJJfH Jo «eoRON
•nopiia*! qoea jo; Pjom * ineo euo 

Va» 'eras JOA J® opxaowenjQApv•qouj ued
‘oomoeut tpw 'jodod jo utu eqq 

isiMoromoo UwuipjO

His Decision Probably Will B& 
Accepted, as Final in Fixing 
Attitude Toward Higher Criti
cism.

of them mistake production for prosper
ity, failing to realize that the country may 
be rich and busy and progressive 
country while if the products are 
equally and unfairly distributed there may 
be, as is the case, much misery and due- 
content. The greed and injustice of the 
public service corporations are, 
tains, responsible for much of the discon
tent and complaint. To quotfe:

“There are a few people left Who still 
say, ‘Do not the railroad companies own 
the railroads, and may they not therefore 
do with them as they will?’ They oaranot 

get through their heads that 
the railroads arc public highways, and 
that railroad companies are enfranchised 

of government to do a public or

•83XVU ON1SIXH3AQV 
\i*H ‘«na ‘NTAOO»It T *9
J<mM.qat»2iTu*f02»N'âJ® ea«|aiei»rtl egl

>e lev *1 peiaiodJOOUl XtredmoD s 'uqof te
to ?Xuwlmoo «alVIMUd egi Jtq
troNVAdv m H'ravxvd ‘-™»x « oo it :'SSonw »«• X«e«ep»m -tiexe WV-ttUnd «I
iHdvuoaiax AixaaM-mas anx

(Nenv York Herald).
“We don’t believe that if the secession 

question were put to the people of the 
Maritime Provinces tomorrow they would 
approve the proposition, but it >s quite 
natural bhait an element of the Maritime 

! populati-cn should look with favor upon 
a proposition to ertablisih a Maritime Con
federacy under the British Crown.”

They would not approve it. It is neither
natural nor true that an element of our
population looks with favor upon a “pro-

„ ... . , position” to establish a Maritime Con-Siwce the Brutish preference was grant- 1
. _ , , , ~ , -D tederaev under the British Crown unlasSed Canada’s amports from Great Britain ‘ ,. . , x on by element” the Journal understands ahave increased 138 per rout. The m<*t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pu]ation.

welcome feature of the trade returns given | ..Ontar£o „ tile Journal, “ig apt to
in our Ottawa despatches tins morrang is ^ ^ as the hanner pmvln(.e df the 
the remarkable growth of business be- J>iminion> ^ an;qMng remains to be 
tween the Dominion and .the United King- ^ fasten the loyalty of the Mari

time Provinces, Quebec and the West to 
the great central plan of Confederation 
the statesmen of Canada could not be bet-

un-

he main-

was essentially the author of the Penta
teuch, (Hut that all the (books were not in
spired. The Pope has approved the ropert, 
and, while this has not been announced 
so as to bind all Catholics as in an article 
of faitih the decision will doubtless be ac
cepted by Catholic scholars as fina-l and 
will fix their attitude toward the highel 
criticism of the Bible accordingly.

Translations of the report and of an ad* 
dress to the clergy later made with th< 
approval of the Pope have just reached 
this country. The investigation was insti
gated by wide differences of opinion as tfl 
the authorship of the books of the Penta
teuch. Questions were framed and the re
port was signed by the secretaries,Father! 
Janssens and Fulcranus Vigouroux, both 
eminent scholars.

To the question, “Whether it can b< 
conceded, without prejudice to the Mosaic 
authenticity of the Pentateuch, tha4 Moisei 
in his work used sources, that is, -written 
documents or oral traditions, from which 
to suit his special purpose, and, under the 
influence of divine inspiration, he selected 
some things and inserted them in his own 
work, either verbally or in substance, 
summarized or amplified,” the answer was 
“Yes.”

To a direct question as to whether the 
books of the Pentateuch were ever actual
ly written by Moses or were compiled foi 
the .most part from sources posterior ta 
the time of Moses, the commission re
plies: “No.” 1

It replied affirmatively to a proposition 
! that Moses conceived the work under the 

influence of divine inspiration and then 
entrusted the writing of it to some other 
person or persons and that nothing wad 
written contrary to his will.

“Yes, with due regard to the judgment 
of the Church,” was the answer given to 
a question as to whether modification* 
have not been made in the boo-ks since the 
time of Moses, such as additions after hid 
death, either inserted by an inspired au
thor or attached to the text as interpreta
tions, with words and forms translated 
from the ancient language, faulty reading 
due to error of amanuenses and other rca-

Aid. Borner is the heaviest loser. His ^ ite address to the clergy the eommfi» 
haflyb$t -n says that Moses must be afitted^ 

000 insurance. The other houses were the author °f the bo^.s of theBentateucti 
small frame structures, worth about $.500 and they have not been composed of 
each. A score of these would carry about meats for the most part later than hi. 
8300 insurance each. time. It states tuat it does not folio»

ilhiere was a high wind from the south- from this that Moses wrote all the boob 
west and when the blaze started fears with his own hand, or dictated them aJ, 

entertained that the great fire of to copyists.
“It may he admitted,” the address say^ 

“that "when he had conceived his idei 
under divine inspiration, he confined it 
redaction to one or more secretaries. It 
must nevertheless be affirmed that they, 
have truly rendered his thought, neithei 
adding nor omitting anything contrary tfl 
hie intention, and that they have publiât 
ed their labors only after having obtained 
the inspired author's approbation of tlu 
work which bears his name.”

As to modifications which may have • 
been made in the course of time through 

in reading and by copyists, the com
mission sa vs that such errors have doubt- 
less been made, but that “it belongs t& 
tire province of criticism to employ the 
rules of its art in the research and dis
cernment of these modifications. ’

ST. JOHN N. B„ AUGUST 15. 1906
A WOLFE MONUMENT

STRIKING TRADE FIGURES The Ottawa Free Press says that the 
suggestion made (before the Canadian Club 
of Winnipeg that steps should be taken 
by the Canadian people to erect a monu
ment to the memory of General Wolfe 
at the great soldier’s tom'b has elicited 

approval all over the Dominion. 
Perhaps no man has ever lived who did 

for Canada than tihe young general

The New York Herald arbitrarily nom
inates Roosevelt and Bryan:—

“It -will be an interesting period, these 
(next) two yeans, and a trying one to these 
two logical candidates, for as ‘mo one is 
fool enough to believe that the American 
people can be dominated by one man, the 
third term bogey will inspire no fear, and 
therefore, barring some great error by 
either man, the country is determined 
that its presidential candidates ahall. be 
Theodore Roosevelt and William Jennings 
Bryan. Were the conventions held tomor- 

eacih would be named in a very 
whirlwind of enthusiasm by acclamation.

But Roosevelt is definitely pledged not 
to run, and two years may materially 
moderate present Democratic transports 
over Bryan.

or will not
FISH AND SAWDUST

Some New Brunswickens, including not 
a few owners of saw mills, believe or 
argue that sawdiust in the streams does 
not affect the fish. In Massachusetts, 
where at present organizations of sports
men are making determined efforts to pre
vent stream pollution, the opinion of a 
Canadian, Prof. A. P. Knight of Queen’s

as arms
government service, and not engaged in a 

The first duty of eudh warmdam. Our exports to Britain for the last 
fiscal year show an increase of $30,000,000 

the year previous. The increase in 
Imports was more' than $9,C00,000. In 1897 
-the firet year of the preference—we im j$ a ]arge pne
ported of British goods to the value ofja(Ja know business they know also
$29,000,000—last year to the value of $69,- Journal’s “proposition” is sheer
00,000. We imported from the United ;
States last, year to the value of $180,000,- j 
000, an increase of $14,000,000 over the !

and our exports to the 
United States increased by $13,000,000.

private business, 
corporations is to the public, the govern 

the second to their stockihold- 
Those who do not now eee this m-ust

more
who lost his life in the moment of vic
tory before the walls of Quebec. Yet his 

in England lies almost unmarked

ment, andover
ter employed than in doing it.” The “if ers.

If the statesmen of Cau- | be passed by as hopeless. They 1 ave n 
eyes to see or ears to hear.

“The case of defiling bonds and paper 
franchises, namely, the 

franchises of public service corporations 
(for which companies engaged in private 
business we have nothing to do) over and 

actual investment under them

row

grave
by the work of Canadian hands-^while 
the graves of men infinitely less entitled 
to respect are decorated with laurels

University, an authority gn animal bio
logy, is being quoted to settle this trouble- 

yearly some question. His report should go fax
There were reasons in the long ago why towards converting those who still deem 

monument to Wolfe i it Expedient to maintain that sawdiust 
does not injure the fish. He says:

“When sawdust was allowed to lie in 
still water, or in very slowly running, 
water, . . . the most disastrous ef
fects followed the immersion of different

stock on publicsummer nonsense.

HOME OPPORTUNITIES A BOY AND A CIGARETTEyear prevaous, “Why buy a ticket to California or 
Washington. or Western Canada, when 
there is a vacancy hard beside you?”— 
Rev. Dr. Newell Dwight Hillds.

In preaching the sound doctrine that 
make cities and that brains make

a proposal to erect a 
might be objected to, but no such rea

per a long time after
above the
is equally"d-tmoralizing and almost an in
jurious to society. In this way vast un
earned fortunes art being accumulated in

Just look

The increase in our British imports was 
thirteen per cent, in our imports from the 
United States only nine per cent.

Not only in volume but in distribution j 

the growth of 'trade is satisfactory beyond 
reasonable expectations. The 
Board of Trade now has a commissioner 
In this country whose mission is to in
vestigate Anglo-Canadian trade with par
ticular reference to the slow growth of

sons exist now.
Wolfe’s death the people of Quebec could 
not be expected to regard the conqueror 
of Montcalm with great affection. Racial

Fire Which Destroyed 37 Houses in 
Hull Caused by Them,a few hands from year to year, 

at what has been done with the public 
service franchises in New York City and 
you have what has been done in every 
locality in the country, creating demoral
izing unrest and lack of faith in govern
ment everywhere. This is another live 
coal in the minds of tihe people.

“Government wdiich should permit such 
a tihing to continue—the constant accu
mulations of vast unearthed fortunes out 
of tihe people by means of tihe license and 

; franchise of government—could not in the 
nature of things, and in God’s common

men
opportunities, the Maritime Merchant re
produces an article by Dr. HiBic in the 
World Magazine. It is of compelling inter
est to us in the Maritime Provinces who 
stand so sorely in need of home develop
ment and who see so many of our home 

British sales in this country in spite of people forsaking this section for the West, 
the preference. The commissioner will \ part of the article follows: 
perhaps conclude from the latest figures 
tasued that the expansion of our business 
is by no means ©o unfavorable to the 
Mother Country in comparison with the 
United States, as there previously was 

to suppose. Certainly accelerated 
progress along the lines indicated by the 
returns - now at hand would soon bring

animals in the poisonous mixture. Not 
merely did adult fish die in it, but fish 
eggs, fry, aquatic worms, animalcules, and 
water plants. Nor was the cause of death 
due to suffocation from lack of oxygen, be- 

when air was made to bubble rap-

sensitiveness long outlived the generation 
of the two distinguished soldiers who 
fought and fell in battle on the Plains of 

Respect for this reasonable

British Smoking in a Barn, and Building
Caught Fire—Feared Destruc
tion of 1900 Was to Be Dupli- 

Wind Favored
Abraham.
sensitiveness is probably responsible fox 
the neglect of the memory of Wolfe, of 
which Canadians of the general’s own

cated, But 
Populous District.

cause
idly through the solution the final résulté 
were the same, the only difference being 
that death was somewhat delayed. No

blood have for so long been guilty.
Today, happily, the race prejudice 

against the man who established Britain 
in Canada—the man who made the Can
ada of the present possible—has passed

Ottawa, Aug. 10—A small boy smoking 
cigarette in Dcxdson’e barn in W all street, 
Hull, a little after 11 o’clock this morn
ing, started a fire which destroyed thirty- 

houses and rendered forty families,

Up in Cortland (N. Y.), is one of the 
greatest "wire factories in the world, own
ed by two brothers whose business could 
not be bought for millions. Thirty years 
ago these 'two boys left the farm to start | 
a little hardware store in the village. One 
day a customer failed, and the only thing honesty, endure.”
they could get for the debt was an old remedy, he says, is not to be found
hand-loom for weaving wire for a flour- ^ Hed m a day. The road back to 

. . ., ,. sieve for the housewife in the kitchen. ^ . , .. , „ »Kbout a most satisfactory situation. Now> TOthmg was. unHikely Khan honesty and fair dealing is long and hard
The British, no doubt, intend to improve tlhat thcv ^jd do anything with the old and will be traversed only w<hen the ma- 

their hold upon this market by more in- loom. What ! Found a wire factory at jgrtty realize the necessity for taking it. 
telligent and aggressive selling methods, Cortland? Their competitors eooffed at ^ t<> prosperity and discontent:
'g study of Canadian needs and condi- ^shoro-toa"" m^nt° frright j “You ask if there be a lack of pros-

and by greatly increasing the number j They were hundreds of miles from ! perity in the country, and if not why
of their commercial representatives in the I the coail fields—«that meant a -heavy handi- should -there be discontent. Nothing 
Dominion. It is clear from what has been <ap. They were a thousand miles from
, , , . , rt , ___,1, QW, • the iron mines—that rate was prohibitive.done already thait such efforts » mild am , But lhey went t„ WOTk. ,They knew that

ply repay them. In the united fetaites everything depended on the man. 
the powers that be are committed to the 
present excessive tariff and no consider- a 
able concessions in or from this direction

could paint too vividly the deadlyone
effects of strong solutions of pine or cedar 
sawdust when soaked in standing water. 
Adult fish died in two or three minutes, 
fish eggs in a few hours, fry and minnows 
in from ten to fifteen minutes, aquatic

seven
representing about 200 souls, homeless. 
The loss is about $35,000, of which but 
$10,000 will be met by insurance.

Frendh-Canadians now realize, asaway. x
all others realize, that the taking of Que
bec was the greatest service that any 

rendered this country. Today

reason

worms and insects in eight to twenty-four 
hours, aquatic plants in a few days.”

(Sawdust, in other words, kills both the 
fish and their food. To insist upon the 
carrying out of the law forbidding dump
ing sawdust into our streams involves no 
great hardship for the mill owners. Once 
it is understood that prosecutions will 
follow the slovenly and careless practice 
the refuse -will be deposited above the 
freshet mark and used either for fuel or 
preserving ice. If the law were to be 
obeyed strictly for some years both salmon 
and trout would doubtless become plenti
ful in many streams which they have 
practically or wholly forsaken. Residents 
of the country districts would reap con
siderable profit in the end from the re
turn of. the fish. They reap no profit 
from permitting the streams to be filled 
with sawdust and the injury both to fish
ing and to meadow lands is by no means 
slight.

man ever
Canadians, of whatever descent they be, 
should take a wholesome pride in honor
ing the memory of the man who made a 
united and free Canada possible.

WHAT THEY STAND FOR
St. John entertained quite a large num-j 

ber of notable representatives of other 
Canadian cities Monday, and is sending

sa,id than that man does
1900 would be repeated. The flames, how
ever, were carried away from the popul
ous part of tihe city.

First of all 'the fire licked up a wood 
yard containing about 400 loads of slabs. 
At the beginning i,t swept sou'tQiward 
across Wall and Woburn streets; then, 
returning northward, it finished the houses 
in Wall and enveloped others in Ann and 
Catherine streets, 
fought valiantly, and were soon aided by 
Chief Provosl and some of his men, who 
took a powerful engine with them from 
Ottawa. At 1 o’clock the fire was under 
control. Many of the homeless are tonight 
occupying Lefebvre’s hall; others have 
gone to stayr with relatives.

truer was ever 
not live by .aid alone. And remember 
that production and prosperity are not 
interchangeable words. It takes not only 

distribution of
In tile face of every obstacle they have 
business employing 1,500 workmen. Last 

week I saw them take a billet of steel 
„ flix feet long and one foot square, weigih-

*re ait all probable. That is a matter. ]ng 1600 when the billet came
which avili make it easier for the Brittih out ^îe other end of the factory it avas

a tiny avire thread, flexible as silk, 4,500 
miles long, that would reach from New 
York to ban Francisco and on to Sitka, 
Alaska. Fifty dollars’ aa-orth of steel 
aa-rought into wire gauze embedded in 
crystal glass had taken on a a-alue of 
$5,000. For intellect is a magician. Put 
these two brothers a thousand miles from 
the base of supplies and they avili turn a 
heap of red iron rust into some mechanism 
of use and beauty. Plainly everything de
pends upon the man.

the Mayor and several aldermen to Hali-
production, but a proper 
the total product to make prosperity. The 
prime object of government is to promote 
diistrihutia-e justice to all. If government 
fails in this it fails at the essential point.

“Prosperity is the highest production of 
useful and agreeable commodities the com
munity is capable of, consistent with the 
physical, intellectual and moral health and 
growth of its members, accompanied by a 
just distribution of the total product 
among the producers. This does not 
share and share alike, but according to 
the fair and honest productive capacity 
of each, whether it be physical or mental 
or both. No matter how great tihe total 
product, if you have not a just distribu
tion of it, you have not prosperity nor

fax to attend the meeting there. Our 
Mayor and aldermen may come back with 
suggestions of value in making St. John

more comprosperous city and a 
fortable one Jto live in.

Mayor Sears may, if he wishes, hear 
from the Toronto representatives how 
they contrive to secure gas for eighty 
cents a thousand, and how it happens 
that the Toronto street failway paid $40,- 
000 of' its earnings over to the city dur
ing July. From the Montreal visitors our 

learn, if they desire valuable in-

The Hull brigadea moreto press their advantage under the pref
erence. Besides, Canada's next tariff may 
hit the United States harder in some lines 
than does the present one. A maximum 
and minimum tariff is proposed. 1 nder 
Ù the Americans can expect no favors.

errors

SHOT HIM FOR A BEARST. JOHN AND HALIFAX mean

NOTE AND COMMENTMuch fun has been made of tihe fact that 
the Eastern terminus of the (National 
Transcontinental) road is to be at M.onc- 
ton, an inland point. It is recalled, how
ever, that when tihe first plans were made
for the Canadian Pacific the Eastern ter- Everything depends upon the man. For 
minus was fixed at a point on the south all young men ambitious to got on, the lee- 
shore of Lake Nipissing. Why? Because eon is so simple that he who runs, may 
neither Montreal nor Toronto would con- read. Begin with tihe thing that is near- 
sent to the Other being named as the est at hand. Are you working in cloth? 
terminus, and with an election on its : Save the wastes. Are you handling a del- 
hands the government of the day was icate tool? See if you can make it more 
in no hurry. As between the two cities perfect. Are you looking for a chance ?
it was a case of the best man wins. It is It is so close to you that if it were an | t0 get dishonestly an
to be tihe same as between Hall lax and ogre it would bite you. wby buy a ticket, 36 lu 0,1 ^ __,. . ,,
St. Jobn, no doubt, and there is no to California or Washington o-r Western ! immeasurably larger proportion ot ie
hurry for a decision.—Montreal Herald. Canada, when there is a vacancy hard be- total product of industry than they hon-

No decision could 'be made either by side you? ^tly earn, if tihey earn anything, tirait ie
the government or by parliament that The more difficult the task the more m t t ^ iuetlice but of injus-
would satisfy both Halifax and St. John, development and growth there is in mas- a ® •
Natural selection alone can settle the teiing it. There is not a tool in the trice, and cannot in the na ure o n 
matter and at present St. John, by rea- world that cannot be made ten times a» long endure with an intelligent people,
eon of its relative proximity to Quebec good. There is not a business today that but only with an ignorant and base peo-
and Montreal, seems to have the call.— i6 not full of wastes that could be saved. , „
Ottawa Journal. The method you are u-iing today is already ™ e‘ --x.

s. ,h, ssnnjss: scj*: .. •„
position in this matter and it is to bui your head and less with your hands. Go ^one:
the Eastern section—it has said its en- the library and get some text-books on „The ]e of thie oountry have final- 
cineers would be the men to decide by your own occupation. There is a fortune . , ... nor ! , 1, road shall If the en- waiting you. Stop drinking about what ly made up tiheir minds that tihej will no

a rou c , I your father is going to leave you. Con- longer suffer such a condition to be created
gineers are to look tor t e s.ioi es an 9j^cr ^ait opportunities you have lost j ancf fostered by the abuse of the public
easiest freight-carrying road to tidewater ; through indolence and drifting and sloth j fran<.hjges cf government under which our
they will be compelled as a business prop- ; and ease The time has come to awake ' corporation* extol,
ration to locate a branch to this port and nse from the dead to a new life of puMc sen ice I

. j- f i n-f purpose, self-reliance and eucceas! “The making of overgrown fortunes y
with no grade exceeding foardentha of ;------------- ----------------------- favoritism in freight rates, by U'uing

Gram is not hauled for gtock and b<mdti on public franchisee

men can
formation, how the council of that city 
employed an independent gas expert to 
tell the people at what price gas can be 
manufactured and sold there and allow a
fair margin of profit to the selling com-1 Washington has been hearing what 

They will learn, if they inquire, ! CaDada>8 new tariff is to be like—but 
result of this independent report j Washington is by no means a reliable

source of news on that Subject.

Albert News.
Moncton now sees the silver lining of 

the cloud which hung over the burning 
I. C. R. shops last winter.

Albert, Albert county, Aug. 13—Geo. A. Mo 
Leod, aged thirty-three years, died on Tues 
day last at his home, Harvey, Albert conn, 
ty, of consumption. Ills wife and three 
young children survive him; also one broth
er, Everett, of Denver (Colo.), who arrived 
in time to attend the funeral, which took 
place on Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Dill, of Boston, and Miss Bessie Mc
Kinnon, of Moncton, who were here attend
ing the funeral of their cousin, George A. 
McLeod, returned on Saturday.

Mrs. j. w. Fujurton left this morning for 
Grange ville, Kent county, to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. G. H. Beaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Aston, of Boston, are visit
ing Mrs. Aston's mother, Mrs. Turner.

Mrs. Wilmot, of Boundary Creek, and her 
son, Solvan, of Portland (Me.), who have 
been visiting friends heire, returned to their 
respective homes on Friday last.

McLaoie, wife and four children, 
iting Mrs. Minnie McLane.
McDougall, of Truro, who has been 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Gillespie, return
ed home en Saturday.

Mrs. Laura McKnight, of Boston, is visit
ing friends here.

Rev. E. B. McLatchy, of Moncton, occupied 
the pulpit of the Baptist church on Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. Izetta Hoar, her son Herbert and sis- 
Separate tenders for construction of a ter, Miss Daniels, cf St. John, are visiting

steel bridge and sub-structure and super- fiends here ^ ^ ^ ^ gt Bfa ,
structure over the ot. John liver at, wjth her ]1Usiband for three months, returned
Hawkshaiw will be received by the depart-, home last week.
ment of public dorks until October fif-: Mies Clara Colpitts went to Caledonia on
, ,, 1 I Saturday, where she will have charge oi
teentti. . the school for the ensuing year.

Justice \vctmore, ot Mososomin, is at i p White returned from Shediac last -
the Barker House. He is enjoying a visit i week.
to his former home. Concerning the west j T£0 lofal base. bal1 Tl^atmh with'Ÿhî. . , - , ° ,r- . : on Saturday to play a match game with theand the western people, Judge \\ ctmorc Rlgin ^am. The result was a victory forth* 
said that they were very much given to; latter.
exaggerating and that in tihe «case of the 1 AuuTToneer T. T. LantaTum on Saturday 
crop for the present year he thought that i sold the Patrick Fitzgerald leai-ehold prop 
they had allowed their failing to get the i ei'tv in Duke street to Capt. Mulcahey ioa
best of their good judgment. In the opin-1 $920. _________
ion of Judge Wet more the yield .per acre 1 
this year will be about the same as last !
year/ twenty Ibuahete, and the difference! Martins N B Aug. 13-Mrs. 
in the size of the crop will he caused to’ SmiUl an(1 snn. James Austen Smith, 
tihe larger acreage under cultivation. New York are visiting iNatives here.

In Judge Webmore’s district, which is ; Mr*. Harry Rou.rke and son. W. 
about 200 miles long and 70 miles across, i?ouri-0t 0f New York, are visiting Mr 
one of the most prosperous ranch owners : and Mrs. James Rourke. 
is Senator Dell Perlcy, a former Newl William Campbell, of St. John, spent 
Bruiiriwicker. Senator Perley’s wealth is | Sunday here.
estimated at about $100,(>fK> or even more, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Perkins, of Water- 
and he has a very fine plac/c in two sec- j vjHe (Me.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
tions with 1,280 acres under cultivation. -\V. E. Skillen.
Senator Pcrle.v has estimated his cro]> ; Mrs. A. J XX'atson, of Nashua (N. H.)( 
this year at 20,000 bushels of wheat and j and Miss Maude Keith, of Boston, are re 
15,000 bushels of oats. For the wheat scld gistered at the St Martins Hotel, 
to the elevator m;in about GO cents per Mrs. William Rommel, Miss Annifc
■bushel will be realized, while for the oats Rcmmell and Fred Rommel, who have 
the senator will get about 15 to 20 cents be cm visiting relatives here left for the it 
per bushel. . homo in Alma on Monday.

In tiie west Judge Wetmorc says there Michael Kelly, A. W. Fownes and Wal
ls -room for many more mechanical labor- lace Fbwncs le it on Monday for one of the 
ers but for clerks'and salesmen, etc., he Wolves Island. Before returning Mr. 
says, it is a poor place just now. The Kelly purposes delivering his lecture on 
latter class of employes are poorly paid ; -Napoleon at Beaver Harbor on Saturday 
and many are without work. Judge Wet- evening of 18th inst.

will visit S-t. John, Hampton and Mrs- De Lcng. of Bristol, is the guee<
of Miss May Mil berry.

After relating several similar instances 
to emphasize his point Dr. Hfiles ndd^: Lancaster, N. H., Aug. 10—Mistaken 

for a bear, Samuel ManLafteld, of East 
Stewartson, was shot and instantly killed 
late today on his farm by John Gilbert, 
a laborer employed on a neighboring 
farm.

About sunset Manisfield was repairing 
a fence and was in a stooping position 
among some bushes. Jn the twilight, Gil
bert, who was returning from- the woods 
with his rifle, saw him indistinctly and, 
mistaking him for a bear, fired. Manis
field was shot through the head. He 

man and leaves a family, 
to information received here

you have general content.
“The unjust aggrandizement of tihe few ; Qne 

out of tihe sweat of the many is not pros- j ^ thc discussion growing out of it, will 
perity, even though tihe many may not be 
in want. If laws and conditions are such

pany.

be to make it impossible for tihe Montreal 
lighting company to tie the people up to 
a long term contract and a price exceed
ing one dollar a thousand. Indeed Mon
treal is making a determined fight foi 

and may ultimately get

The Canadian yacht won the Fisher 
oup Monda»-—and the American accounts 
of the contest are noticeably shorter than 
they were last year wheel tihe shoe was on 
tihe other foot.

U. S. Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte 
suggests a new policy for the suppression 
of anarchy—“death and tihe lash,” dealth 
for those who kill or attempt to kill in
nocent citizens, and tihe lash and imprison
ment for those who advocate assassination.

was a young 
According

tonight Gilbert was not arrested, the au
thorities having accepted his statement 
that the shooting was purely accidental.

eighty cent gas 
it for less—simply because its people have 
studied the cost of manufacture and are 
not disposed to pay through the nose in 
order to provide dividends on watered

AubS
Mrs.

FINAL ACT IN BANK MERGERstock.
From Ottawa’s representatives our al

dermen will learn, if they ask, about the 
capital city’s successful fight against ex
cessive lighting charges. From W innipeg s 

learn of exten-

(Continued from page 1.)

Mr. Henry M. Whiitn'êy—according tio 
the Boston Herald—will be the Democratic 
candidate for governor of Massachusetts 
in the coming campaign, with tariff revis
ion and reciprocity as tihe chief planks in 
his platform.

representatives they 
sive projects for the production of electric 

for industrial purposes at a reason- 
though tihe city must

can

power
able cost—even 
bring this power from a source almost) as 
far from Winnipeg as Fredericton is from j 
St. John. From the representatives of 
several cities our aldermen may hear of 

advertise municipal advantages 
industries and

The British commission which investi
gated scandals in connection with tihe 
South African war supplies finds that 
about $5,000.900 was wasted. No commis
sioned officer ie charged with dishonesty, 
but many are adjudged incompetent and 
negligent and there was some bribery 
among tihe non-coms. The business brandi 
of tihe army, tihe commission finds, knew 
nothing about business.

one per cent, 
amusement or through sentiment, and be- PR0SPERITY AND DISCONTENT

without regard to actual investment of 
capital, and the like, are doomed, 
wire not bo, then this government would 
be doomed. But it is not doomed; it is 
cnterin» upon a great future, due to the 
intelligence and sense of right, coming 
principally from our schools.

“These are the chief considerations 
v li-u-h arc moving the honest and unselfish 
muid of the community. There arc others, 
but they grow out of these or are subor
dinate to them. Thc things I have men
tioned have run riot, while those put in 
office have often stood by and did noth-

plans to
in order to attract new

capital, of plans to pave the streets

Several striking pronouncements have 
appeared of late in the American press 
bearing upon the fact that while the re
public is said to be enjoying a period of 
unparalleled pro,parity there is, neverthe
less, grave and extensive social unrest and 
discontent. Speaking to the congregation 
of one of the wealthiest churches on the 
continent Bishop Greer said, some days 
ago:

it is not there will be no reason to If itcause
haul it some hundreds of miles beyond 
the nearest port—which nearest port is 
St. John From a railroading standjKiint j 
there can be no contest as between St. 
John and Halifax over such freight as

St. Martina News.new
well and to keep them clean when paved; 
of plans to dispose of city garbage; of 
plans to plant trees and provide new park 
spaces; of plans for the equitable assess
ment of the necessary tax levy; of plans 
for giying the taxpayers good representa
tives in the Common Council.

By this we do not mean that the repre
sentatives of other cities can learn noth
ing in St. John. They can learn here 
how to do some things and how not to 
do others. But if the St. John men will 
seek light on some or all of the matters 
referred to and will try to make use of it 
when they come home we may look back 

the Halifax excursion as a highly

cast of Quebec, whatever maymay come
be the case as regards mails and passen- 

The engineers, besides, will spend 
time and more money if they suc-

A careless boy threw away a burning 
cigarette in Hull yesterday, and within a 
few !ho4rs thirty-five houses were destroy- 

e. Many are homeless and the 
loss is hiavy with little insurance. The 
news is a powerful sermon on the subject 
of cigarette-smoking boys and tiheir par
ents.

“A most remarkable contrast is that 
presented at the moment between Canada 
and South Africa,” says the Toronto 
Globe. “The total figure» for the immigra
tion of tihe year into Canada show an un
precedented influx of settlers, 189,064, an 

of 42,798 over last year. During 
the same period «1 South Africa, according 

spreading rapidly under the quicken- to a report just issued by Lord Selborne,
mg influence of the strong wind. At night the Transvaal has received 596 settlers and ... -----------
the glow of the flames has .been visible in tihe Orange Elver Colony 660. And the set- largest crop

gers.

ceed in finding a four-tenths grade route 
from Moncton to Halifax. In railroading 
the short haul, other things being equal, 
(s irresistible. The question of interest, 
which only the future can settle definite
ly, is as to the volume of freight which 
will come this way from Quebec.

“Never before were there Hindi great 
developments of commercial achievement 
and prosperity, and yet there is -with it 
all a deep, low, rumbling, muttering dis
content, even a threatening malcontent
which tihe present methods of economic, , . .
procedure do not heal. In fact, these - the public weltare, he says, muet go to 
methods prove to be only patchwork.” j the wall. New York must cease sending

ed by

mg, if they did not actually aid and-abet.'’ 
Political parties which fail to espouse

the paid lobbyists of the corporations to 
the state and national legislatures. He 
is somewhat skeptical about the insurance 
reforms and Paul Morton’s $80,000 salary:

“You ask about the insurance reforms. 
They, passed some good laws, I suppose, 
but thc turning out of one official with a 
salary of $100,000 a year and the putting 
in his place another with a falary of $80,- 
000 was not much of a reform. The com-

upon
useful one. There is always hope.

Proceeding to seek a remedy for tihifi 
While the people of the Maritime Prov- thln^> the Preacher said: “It be-

Ù.CCS are busy with the hay crop tiheir com,* apparent that someth,ng more is 
political destiny is being settled and un- 1'1r^r environment, some
settled by various and sundry folk who, way of looking at the world as something 
having no hay to think about, must find more than an amplitudinous grab-bag, in 
other problems to oppress them. The which some people are lucky enough to 
New Glasgow Eastern Chronicle having, i draw out prizes, while the rest must go 
in an idle moment, declared for Maritime without. There is need for the porcep-

THESE PROVINCES

THE FOREST FIRE SEASON
the 1 C. R. betweenPassengers on 

Hampton and Moncton Monday coaild 
small forest tires, most of which

more
Su66ex before returning.increase

see many 
were The wheat crop in the Punjab this year She- A man without any sentiment iL 

is half-a-million tons in t-xcess of the I him misses a good deal in life.
, hitherto recordei. He—A flood deal of trouble, yefl*

toon of tihe continiuouenees of moral andunion* tihe Ottawa Journal is disposed to
i
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» TON BEWERE THE BARMS 
SET ON EIRE?

m JOKE OF CHORUS 
GIRL CAUSED THAW 

TO MURDER WHITT

forty-seven years old. T.he body was taken 
to Memramcook yesterday and the funeral 
takes place tomorrow morning.

Jos. Bruce, son of J. It. Bruce, tihdctf 
auditor of the I. €. R, arrived in the city 
yesterday from Kingston, Jamaica, where 
he was accountant in the Royal Bank, and 
proceeded to Halifax to become manager 
of tihe People’s Bank of Halifax.

At S'hediac yesteiday before Justice 
Sweeney, Min Armstrong was convicted 
of keeping a house of ill-repute in Monc
ton and fined $50 or three months in jail.

The Windsor Hotel was convicted of 
Soott act violation in two cases before 
Police Magistrate McQueen, of Shediac. 
The fine* and cost* in the three casea 
tried at Sttusdia-c amounted to nearly $200.

Mr. Rupert Archibald Is at home from a 
trip in the upper province#.

Rev. Sheldon Cummings, of Amherst, 
has been visiting his father, Mr. WRfliam 
Cummings.

Mrs. W. H. Buck and children are visiting 
at Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gunn are in Sydney 
for a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. RamdiaJl and the lat
ter’s brother, Dr. J. B. Webster, of Bail ti
moré, have been spending a few days at 
Folly Lake, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. Patlllio.

Mr. end Mrs. George II. Blair, of Boston, 
are staying with Truro friends.

Miss Rosi no. B. Goode is at home from the 
United States on a visit to her parents.

Mr. E. M. Turnbull, of the Union Bank 
staff, and his mother, are visiting Clarke's 
Harbor, Shelburne county.

Mrs. A. R. Watt has returned from visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. J. K. Tufts, in Am
herst.

Mr .and Mrs. L. A. DeWolfe are spending 
part of the vacation in Hauts county.

Miss E. P. McCall, principal of the Do
mestic Science school, is in Halifax.

Rev. A. L Oeggie, of Parkdiale, Toronto, 
was warmly welcomed by old friends last 
week. Mr. Goggle wae a former pastor of 
®t. Paul’s Presbyterian church.

Mrs. A. James McDonald and children are 
in Portautique on a visit.

Miss Mary E. Suckling, of WIQklnflbung 
(Pa.), is the guest of her cousin, Mrs. O. L. 
Horne.

Mrs. R. S. Boyd and children have return
ed from Pu g wash.

Mies Jfsede Wright, who has been visit
ing in Amherst, has returned to her home.

Mr. H. W. Yuill left on Thursday for WaJ- 
l'ace, where Mrs. Yuill has been for 
time.

Rev. H. R. Grant and wife, of New Glas
gow. are guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. 
Boyd.

Mm W. M. Ryan and two children are 
visiting friends in Canso.

Mies EJsic Porter is spending part, of her 
vacation with relatives in Bridgewater and 
La Have.

Mrs. Frank McDougall and her sister,Mies 
Jessie Smith, are enjoying an outing near 
Wallace.

Mrs. Ira Blois and daughter, of Westfboro 
(Mass.), recently visited the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Lane.

Quite a number of pleasure seekers are 
spending some time at. Farm Lake fishing 
lodge; among those who recently joined the 
party were Mrs. Harry Snook, Miss Rita 
Hinton and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Orowe.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. O’Brien are at home 
again, having spent some -time with rela
tives in Noel, Hants county.

Mr. J. W. Howe Is visiting hie home In 
Stanley (N. B.)

Mrs. Firman McLure and Müss F. Inglis, 
off Lunenburg, have been visiting Truro 
friends.

Mrs. Birdiltt, of Middleton, ie in Truro for 
a week or two.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Angus are spending 
their vacation at Pugwa-sh.

Rev. M. A. McLean, who has been for some 
years pastor of Immanuel Baptist church, 
left last week for Sack ville (N. B.) Mr. Mc
Lean has had to resign on account of ill 
health, and Intends going west. Mrs. Mc
Lean will make her home in Truro for a

Mrs. Martin Dickie is visiting relatives in
Maitland.

Mrs. T. P. Huestis, of Summers!de (P. E. 
I.) has been visiting her niece, Mrs. Joseph 
Goode.

Rev. C. W. King, of Toronto, Is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. King.

Miss Mona Demmons, who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Arthur Christie, for 
some weeks, has returned to her home at 
Newport.

Mr. J. B. Wiliams is at home again after 
a short visit to friends in Boston and vi
cinity. . ,

Mrs. E. J. Anderson and eon, Fred, have 
been visiting friends in Halifax and Wine 
Harbor.

Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Holmes, of Porreboro, 
recently In Truro the guests of Colonel

Miss Blanch Gillmor is visiting in St. 
Stephen.

A fashionable audience assembled, in 
Ooutt’s ball on Friday evening to listen 
to an interesting programme prepared by 
a committee of the Neighborhood. Club. 
Those taking.part wore (Mr. and. Mrs. L. 
Me Adam, of St. Stephen; Miss Holmes, 
of Eastport.; Mr. R T. A Vet more. Mr. 8. 
Lynott and Mr. Joe Murray, Mrs. Col- 
den playing the accompaniments most 
satisfactorily. At the close dancing was 
indulged in. The proceeds go to the 
Neighborhood Club.

Miss Saralh Baldwin, of Florida, is visit
ing friends in town.

Miss Marie Lynott and her friend, 
Mias Mullen, who have been spending a 
few days -with Miss Lynott’s grandmoth
er, Mrs. James Lynott, bave returned to 
Red Beach (Me.).

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson leave this week 
to spend a month with relatives at the 
Narrows, St. John river.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Touil and Mrs. 
Bridges, of Millstream (Me.), arc visiting 
friends in town.

Miss Nellie Douglas leaves this week to 
visit relatives in Oak Bay.

Mrs. Geo. Fraulay and Miss Bessie 
Fra ill ey, have returned from a pleasant 
outing at Beaver Harbor.

Mrs. William McIntyre is visiting in 
Welsfcrd.

Mr. Oscar Baldwin and Mr. Ralph 
Gillmor left on Tuesday for the North-

Mr. Octave Plude left on Monday to

Beard, are in St. John for a few days.
Misses Carolyn and Kate Washburn 

have returned from a pleasant visit in 
Grand Manan.

Miss Inez Corliss has arrived from 
Crouseville (Me.), to visit relatives in LIGHT UNO TOWED OFFr Milltown.

Misses Lillian and Mabel Richardson 
are visiting relatives in St. Andrews. 

This is Old Home week in Calais, and 
of visitors fthe city has a number 

many parts of the United States.
Miss Mabel Algar is enjoying a pleasant 

visit in Fredericton.
Mr. Dugald Blair, of the Bank of Ot

tawa, is in town, the guest, of his uncle. 
Dr. Frank I. Blair. Mr. Blair expects to 
spend a week yachting on the St. Croix 
with his friends, Messrs. E. G. and Har
old V room.

Rev. Canon and Mrs. Newnham^ left 
on Monday morning for f-anso (N.S.), 
where they will visit their son, Mr. Frod- 
eriek Nevvnham.

Mrs. wXlma Nichols and her daughter, 
of Boston, are

rom Jacquet River Man Loses Two 
Buildings Under Suspicious 

Circumstances

The Torrens from Montevideo 
Grounded During Dense Fog- 
Will Be Taken to Meteghan for 
Repairs.

Halifax, Aug. 12—The Italian bark Tor
rens, MoAvity master, from Montevideo, 
June 8, went ashore three miles from 
Yarmouth Light at 4 o’dock Sunday 
morning. The Torrens arrived off Yar
mouth on Friday and picking up a pilot 
proceeded on her voyage. The coast was 
enveloped an fog all day Saturday and 
throughout the night and tihe mishap tx> 
the Torrens does not cause surprise in 
marine circles.

The captain came to Yarmouth at once 
and the tug Freddie V. was on her way 
to Sunday Point at 7 o’clock, cloeely fol
lowed by the Marina. The bugs awaited 
high water when tiheir joint efforts re
leased tihe vessel from the rocks and 
brought her to Yarmouth. A survey will 
be held and it is probable the vessel, 
which measures 1,300 tons, will be taken 
to Meteghan for repaire. There is no leak 
but the vessel’s bottom is (badly injured.

Anna Held's Husband Quoted as 
Furnishing the New Evidence

Says Chorus Girl Called on White 
the Night Before and Gave 
Name of Mrs. Thaw — White 
Answered With Note, He Says, 
and Thaw Found It.

ft FIRST ATTEMPTFREDERICTON.
DIDN’T SUCCEED12.—A. V.Fredericton, N. B., Aug.

Hagcrman, a well known resident of Kes
wick, died last evening. Deceased, who 

44 years old, leaves a widow, fo 
ly Miss Boone, of this city, and three 
children. The funeral will take place 
Tuesday morning.

An electric storm accompanied by a 
very heavy rain passed over the city an 
early hour this morning.

Rev. Canon Montgomery, of Springhill, 
preached at the cathedral at both services 
today.

Among those who will leave here to- 
moming to take part in the Pro-

New York, Aug. 8—-New and important 
evidence, providing a plausible motive for 
tihe murder of Stanford White, bias lately 

into District-Attorney Jerome’s poe-

Oil Was Poured on Paul Doyle’s 
Storehouse Thursday Morning and 
Match Applied, But Blaze Was Put 
Out in Time, But Friday Night He 
Lost $2,500—Man and Woman 
Suspected — Man, Arrested for 
Illegal Fishing, Escapes.

Miss Beatrice Nichols, 
visiting in Calais.

Miss Julia Tilley, of Toronto (Ont.), is 
in town, the guest of Mrs. John D. Chip-'

eetitiion, inri-iroctiy from Florence Zedgfeild, 
•theatrical manager, the 'husband of Anna 

Hold, at present living in Parie. The ntory 
is that Stan fold White sent a note and a 
basket of flowere to Mrs. J£velym Nesbit 
Thaw 'tihe afternoon of Ihris murder, and 
that -title tragedy grew out of 'tihe though t- 
iess mischief of three chorus girls.

Mr. Zeigfeld met one of his theatrical 
friends in Paris a little while ago, and the 
conversation drifted to the Thaw tragedy. 
Mr. Zeigfekl, uho knew both White and 
Thaw, expressed surprise that the authori
ties (had not yet got hold of evidence which 
would go a long way toward clearing up 
the mystery heretofore cloaking the mo
tive of Thaw.

“The tragedy occurred some days prior 
to my last trip from America,” said Mr. 
Zeigfekl, “and I was full of it on my way 

It was 'the principal! subject of con
versation on deck and at table. Among

man.
Mrs. Aubrey Ujj/ham has recovered suf

ficiently from (her illness to be removed 
from the Chipman Memorial Hospital to 
her home, much to the relief of her fam
ily and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson are 
visiting at. Oak Bay at the pleasant home
of Mrs. George Young. , n . .

Miss Annie Stevens, and Miss Jessie join his family, who have been summer- 
Whitlock an- spending a week or two ing in Sandy Hill, Now York Mate, 
in St. Andrew*. A number of the young people enjoyed

Mrs. Henry W. Gillespie and Mrs. Geo. a delightful evening at the Dragoorgian 
Murchie are visiting friends in Boston. Club rooms this week.

The Junior Aid Society of Christ 
Church, held a most successful ice cream 
sale in Christ Church school room on

a abort

morrow
xdneial Rifle Association matches at Suh- 

Col. Loggie, Major A. E. Massie,sex are
R. T. Mack, H. H. Hagerman, C. S. L. 
Coleman, F. W Merritt, C. L. McLean. 
Howard Douglas, J. W. McFarlane, and 
A. S. McFarlane.

Robert Logan, a well known resident of 
Stanley, had a narrow escape from being 
gored by an angry bull in one of the 
fields at Stanley a few days ago. T.he 
bull had him down on the ground for 
fully half an hour.

Two cows owned by Michael Grotty, 
of Stanley, were killed by the lightning 
in the last electrical storm which passed 

that section of the country.
Another drive was brought to the boom 

limit on Thursday night by Contractor 
Marres. There was about six million feet 
of logs in tihe drive. The river is now en
tirely cleaned up with the exception of 

drive of about three or four millions 
which is about Edmundston. This in
cludes the lumber owned by Randolph & 
Baker and Chas. Miller,which was brought 
out of the St. Francis by William Stone. 
It is very doubtful if that lumber will 
reach the 'boom limits this fall.

Campbell ton, Aug. 12—Two large barns 
of Paid Doyde, Jacquêt River, were burned 
to the ground Friday night with all their 
contents, conflicting of all this eeason’e 
out of hay besides the usual farming im
plements. The lofls is about $2,500 and no 
insurance.

There are very strong suspicions of in
cendiarism and if these suspicions can be 
verified there will no doubt be interesting 
developments.

On TJiiuractay morning about 2 o’clock 
Mr. Doyle was awakened from slumber 
by the cry of “fire” and on investigation 
found tihe door of the storehouse in con
nection with his hotel in flames. The in
mates of the house were quickly aroused 
and the blaze was extinguished before 
much damage was done.

On seeking the cause of the fire it (was 
found that the door and dooredl had been 
freely covered with oil and this fact gives 
credence to the suspicion of incendiarism. 
When daylight arrived an examination of 
tihe premises brought to light tihe foot
prints of two persons, apparently a man 
and woman, in the dust of the road and 
leading up to the door where tihe fire was 
discovered.

These footprints were fallowed to a cer
tain house in the neighborhood. Inside 
tihe gate of, this house they were lost in 
tihe gravel leading to the steps. They 
could be plainly seen leading both to tmd 
from the Doyle building and were made 
by persons not wearing boots, evidently 

to guard against making a noise.
Second Attempt Suooeasful.

Mr. Doyle was advised by a number of 
friends to keep a waitdh on his premises 
fleet these persons should return and 
again make the attempt to fire the build
ing. He seemed to think there was not 
much danger. However, on Friday night 
tihe two large barns were burned to ashes. 
A strong wind was blowing ait tihe "time 
and it was with great difficulty that the 
house was saved.

Friday night Town Marshall Chamber- 
Lain drove to Flatlands and arrested one 
Ferguson on a warrant charging him with 
drifting for salmon. The, young man 
seemed greatly surprised to see tihe offi- 

but came along quietly. Just as the 
officer reached the lockup here and was 

. r , n . r u in the mat of tieing his horse tihe prisonerIndians Found Kemains Ot Wm. n. jeapod from the wagon and made a bold 
Weir, Who Was Drowned While break for liberty and in the darkness he 
d iL• ni/rk. «nA ! escaped and still is at large. AlthoughBathing Scionda at uigby and a etTjcfc wa.toh wail be kept for him. 
Sailed — Death of Hayden Guptill. Ferguson was caught red-handed in the

J act of drifting for salmon by one of the
guardians employed by the Riparian As
sociation.

GREAT INCREASE IN 
TRADE WITH BRITAINPETITC0DIAC.

Petitcodiac, Aug. 9—Mr. B. S. Corey, of 
Amhenat (N. 8.), spent Sunday with his 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Corey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. T-hon^pson, of Mont
real, spent a few days during the week at 
tihe Burlington.

Mr. R. C. Sherwood, of St. John, and 
Mr. H. Sherwood, of Providence (R. I.), 
were guests at the Mansard House Sun
day.

Miss Mabel Macdonald and her guest, 
Mias' Wells, of Ohio, left Saturday for 
Hopewell Hill, Albert county, to visit 
trie nds.

Miss May me Tritea spent Tuesday in 
St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Blaikney, of Cam
bridge (Mass.), are visiting Mr. and Mre. 
G M. Blakney.

Mr. Alex. Brown, of Boston, is the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. S. M. Burnett.

Miss Farrer, who has been spending the 
post few weeks here, returned on Monday 
to Dorchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. J. D. Ooohrane.

Miss I>aird, of Portland (Me.), has been 
visiting Mrs. E. C. Corey.

Mr. Walter Jonah, of Boston, arrived 
Monday to spend a few weeks with his 
family, wh-o are summering here.

Harry Mann, D. D. S., of Gampbellton. 
left Tuesday after spending the past 
month at his home here.

Mr. Heber S. Keith, of St. John, is 
visiting his mother. Mrs. M. B. Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown left Tues
day for Winnipeg, where they expect to 
locate.

Mrs. H. W. Ohutch went to Dorchester 
Monday to visit friends.

Mr. Stephen Pascoe, of Boston, arrived 
on Tuesday to visit hie parents, Rev. and 
Mns. Joseph Pascoe.

Misa Bessie Hoi stead, of Moncton, has 
been spending a few days with friends in 
the village.

Mr. H. H. Magee, of Pictoy (N. S.), ar
rived on Saturday 'to visit his family, who 
are spending the summer with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Trites.

Rev. Mr. Grant left Wednesday fo ac
company his sister* Mrs. Smith, t-o Red 
Deer, Alberta.

Dr. Wm. Pascoe is spending a few days 
hero, lia/ving berm called home on account 
of the severe illness of his mother, Mrs. 
Joseph Pascoe.

Tuesday evening.
Rev. J. A. Winfield, rector of Trinity 

church, has been visiting Halifax (NJ3.), 
for several days.

Miss Alice Robinson has returned from 
S pleasant visit in Grand Manan.

Miss Lelia Murchie has gone to Ponka- 
pog (Mass.), to visit her aunt, Mrs. J. M.
Johnson. »

(Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Eaton and Mrs.
Adam Gillespie arc «pending a month at 
the Eaton Cottage at Meddybempa Lake.

Mrs. A. W. Reed, of " St. John, is the 
guest of her sisters, Misses Bessie and 
Annie Porter this week.

Miss Whipple, of Cambridge (Mass.), is 
the guest of Miss Lavin.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Abbot and Mr.
Herbert C. Grant, who (have been in 
Paris (France), during this past month, 
have decided to visit Germany, Austria,
Switzerland and Holland before return
ing to Canada.

Misses Agnes and Portia Dustan are in 
St. Andrews, the guests of their sister,
Mrs. Thomas T. O’Dell.

Miss Ruby Webber bas returned from 
a pleasant visit in St. John.

Mr. Russell F. Smith, of Dorchester 
(Mass.), is visiting friends in Calais.

Miss Florence Holland, of Portland 
(Me.), is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Hol
land.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. McMinch and 
little grandson arrived from Woodstock 
a few days ago, and are guests in Calais 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Rose.

Mr. Seth Mason has returned to New 
York City after a pleasant visit in Calais 
to hiq parents, Dr. and Mrs. Mason.

Mr. George W. Lord has returned home 
after an absence of several weeks spent 
in London (Eng.), and Paris (France).

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ames, of Machias 
(Me.), have been recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray Hill.

Mrs. Edwin J. Ganong and Mrs. Percy 
L~ Lord were the hostesses at the golf tea 
last Friday afternoon.

Miss Annie King has been visiting 
Grand Manan.

Miss Georgie Elliott is visiting friends 
In St. Andrews.

Miss Cârriebelle Boandman has arrived 
home and is cordially welcomed by her 
friends.

Rev. C. G. McCully. with Mrs. McCully 
and Miss Emmk McCully have returned 
from a pleasant visit in Campohello.

Miss Theo. Stevens, who has been 
«pending several weeks in Boston with st Stephen. N. B., Aug. 9-The great 
friends, has concluded her visit and re- jrvtornatiom.1 towm picnic came off Wed- 
turned home. nesday at Hill’s Point, seven miles down

Mrs. Dazell, of Boston, is the guest of Oroix, and was a success financial-
Mr». Frederick S. Hutchinson at "Hkn- ly and numerically. H. P. Burpee, man- 
more Lodge, Champlain. ager of the Frontier & Deer Island Steam-

Miss Jean Hoyt, who has been Miss tsxvt Companies, was tihe prince mover, and 
Stella Bobinson's guest, has returned to waa at,jy assisted by business men of both 
lier home in Boston. sides of the river. They induced the

Miss Retallick, of Woodstock, has been stores along tihe St. Oroix to clore, and 
guest of Mrs. Carson, at “Pine a day off down river. The three

steamer», H. F. Eaton, Aurora, and Vik
ing, made several well patronized trips at 
different hours of the day; these, wit* 
teams, yachts and motor boats, landed 4,- 
000 iieople on the point. On the grounds 

the usual stand* for fish ehowdars 
and refreshments, mid many took lunch 
■baskets for family gatherings. Three 
bands were in attendance. Two base ball 

well contested, Calais High 
beating the Union team, and

over.
Ottawa, Aug. 10—The grand aggregate 

of Canada's foreign trade for the last fis
cal year reached tihe enormous sum of 
$550,854,246—a gain of $311,828,886, as com
pared with 1806, and of $80,703,957 as 
compared with the previous year, or 13» 
per cent, and seventeen per cent, re
spectively.

Taking the trade Iby countries the total 
imports from Great Britain amounted to 
$69,298,751, as against $60,538,811 for the 
year ended June 30, 1905. Of this amount 
the dutiable goods amounted to $52,748,- 
623, a gain of $7,334,814 over tihe preced
ing year.

The imports free of duty totalled $16,- 
550,138, an improvement of $1,485,126, 
compared with 1904-5. The exports of 
Canadian merchandise to Britain were 
$127,456,471, while for the preceding year 
they amounted to $97,114-867.
Huge Gain In Trade With Britain

The striking feature of tihe trade re
turns in the very substantial improvement 
in tihe commercial dealings between Great 
Britain and Canada. It will be noticed 
that the increase in Canada’s aggregate 
trade over tihe previous year amounts to 
about $80,000,000 to which sum the Brit
ish trade contributes in round figures 
$40,000,000.

•Comparing last year's imports for con
sumption from Britain amounting to $69,- 
176,189, (with those for 1897, when the 
preference was inaugurated, totalling $29,- 
412,188, it will be seen that there has 
been an improvement of no less than 138 
per cent. The increase in tihe amount of 
imports for consumption from Britain 
was nearly $9,000,000.

Canada imported from tihe United 
States goods to the amount of $180,729,- 
458, of which $94,200,167 were dutiable 
and $86,529,291 free of duty. For the pre
ceding year the total imports amounted 
to $100,040390, made of $83,239,604 duti
able, and $82,801,286 free.

It will be observed that there is a 
great disparity between tihe imports of 
free goods from Britain compared with 
those from tihe United States. The fact 
is Canada has to import from the United 
States large quantities of raw materials 
for manufacturing which cannot be ob
tained from the mother country. The 
exports of Canadian merchandise to the 
United States last year amounted to $83,- 
540,406,
being $70,426,765. According to those re
turns the United States supplied 60 per 
cent, of Canada’s imports for consump
tion, compared with 24 per cent, from 
Britain. However the gain in imports 
from Great Britain was 13 per cent, and 
from the United States 8 per cent.

the passengers was a young woinam very 
well known to tihe amusement loving New 
York public, who was a prominent mem
ber of tihe chain n one ot my productions. 
Naturally we chatted, and naturally the 
Thaw -tragedy was touched on. I knew 
that (this girl was one of White’s acquain't- 

and drew her out. I found that «he 
knew something which the district-a/tbar
ney would give a good deal to know.

“She told me that she accompanied two 
other members of my old company to pay 
a farewell visit to Mr. White in the tower 
of Madison Square Garden the night prior 
to Mr. White's death. They were to sail 
in a few days. Mr. White was not there, 
and as they were leaving tihe place an at
tendant asked what names he should re
port to Mr. White as those of his visitors.

“ ‘Oh,’ said one of tire girts, laughing, 
‘you need only say that Mm. Harry Thaw 
called.’

“Next day Mr. White, according to this 
girl, sent a neat little note to Mre. Thaw 
expressing (his regret at his absence at the 
time of her call, and dispatched a basket 
of roses bo her address. My informant be
lieved that Thaw eaiw the ro^es, read the 
card attached and perhaps read the note 
whioh accompanied them. She was in
clined to believe that White owed his Rid
den cutting off to tihe whim of a chorus 
girl, and, what is more, she appears still 
to regard -tihe whole afhir as a joke.”

It is known tUiat this young wopian is 
in Now York, having returned, it is

one
fine es

NORTH «ESTE WITH 
SKATER REYNOLDS IN ITt-

/

Allege Hartford Man Tried to Get 
Line on Gate Receipts.

wore 
and Mrs. Blair.

Mr. amd Mrs. A. W. Bryant, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Bryant’s parents, Co-lonel 
and Mrs. Blair, have returned to their home 
in Princeton (III.)

Mrs. L. B. McEJhenn-ey has returned firom 
a three weeks' rest at WaQlaee.

Moncton, Aug. 10—Mr. Knodell, mana- 
of the roller rinks for Mr. Campbell, 

of St. John, and Earle Reynolds, fancy 
and trick roller skater, who has been 
giving exhibitions here, say they had 
quite an interesting experience .with a 

who arrived here last Tuesday in 
company with a pretty young 
and registered at the American Hotel as 
J. C. Soott and wife, New York. Scott, 
they say, pioked an acquaintance with 
Reynolds, introduced his wife, and told 
him he had seen him perform in New 
York and would have the pleasure of see- 
ing him here.

Mr. and Mrs. Scqtt 
and Scott made himself agreeable to the 
champion skater, offering his services as 
assistant, putting on skates, etc. He vol
unteered to introduce Reynolds to the 
spectators and was given the job.

Wednesday morning Knodell and Rey
nolds went to Newcastle, where tihe lat- 

exhibition on that evening.

get

yFREDERICTON man woman, now
said, at tihe request of Mr. Jerome. It is 
believed she will be one of the important 
witnesses for ’the people.

Fredericton, Aug. 10—Mrs. Luke Stewart 
and Miss Cunningham paid a short, visit 
to St. John this week.

Mrs. George Clarke left yesterday with 
her children to join Mr. Clarke in Monc
ton, where they will in future reside.

Miss Agnes Tabor was among the 
visitors to St> John this iveek.

Miss Bessie Murray is home from Wor
cester, (Mass.), to visit her father, Mr. 
A. S. Murray.

Mr. H. Mark Tapley, of Havana, 
(Cuba), is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Taplty, Marysville.

Mrs. King and young son, of Boston, 
here visiting Mrs. King’s parents, Re

corder and Mrs. Colter.
Miss Annie Ramsey, of Marysville, has 

returned from a pleasant visit to friends 
in Nova Scotia.

Mr. Fred Gibson, of the Bank of Mont
real. St. John, spent Sunday at his home 
in. Marysville.

Mrs. Henry Esty and her daughter, Miss 
Myra, are spending a few weeks in Fred-
elMiss Emma Murray, of Wolfville, is 
the guest of Mrs. Esty.

Mrs. B. J. Dowling, of St. John, and 
Miss Grace Dowling are the guests of 
Mrs. E. A. Tapley.

Miss Annie McKay and Miss Muriel 
Hatheway are in St. John spending a few 
weeks at the Martello Hotel, Carleton

BODY OF ANNAPOLIS
MAN RECOVEREDat the rinkwere oer

ter gave an _____
In the course of the evening, they say,
Scott turned up at'Newcastle and offer- Digby, N. S., Aug. 12—Indiana camping 
od his services to Knodell who gave him i on tihe shore in the west side of Digby 
the job of selling tickets and handling the | Out discovered the body of a young man 
receipts from the refreshment booth. At j on the fishing beaoh yesterday afternoon, 
the close of the entertainment, tihey say, Coroner Daley was immediately notified 

few dollars short in his ac- and held an inquest. The body wae iden
tified last nigiht by William L. Weir, of 

that of his son, William

arc

ST. STEPHEN. FIVE OF PICNIC
the total for tihe preceding yearScott was a 

counts, but nothing serious appears to 
have been thought of it.

That night Scott was in the same room 
with Knodell. Knodell took the preenu- 

his money to Reynolds for

Annapolis, as 
Herbert Weir, who was drowned while 
bathing at Annapolis on Aug. 3.

The funeral takes place tomorrow of 
the late Hayden Guptill, who died at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. A. D. Daley, 
Friday evening, aged 77. *He was for ycais 
interested in tihe sardine business at 
Grand Manan, Eastport and elsewhere, 
lie is survived by -three daughters—Mrs. 
Armstrong, of St. John; Mrs. A. D. 
Daley and Mias Blanuhe Guptill, of Digby, 
and one son, Lloyd Guptill, of Boston.

Tihe steam yaolit Scionda, owned by 
Commodore Robt. Thomson, St. John, ar
rived here yesterday afternoon with a 
party of St. John citizens on board and 
sailed again at 9 a. m. today after 
pleasant cruise along the American and 
New Brunswick and Noya Scotia coasts.

tion to give 
safe keeping over night. He retained two 
$1U marked bills. In the morning one 
was missing. .

Knodell says he suspected his room 
mate, and later in tihe day Reynolds ihav- 
ing been acquainted with the facts, charg
ed Soott With theft. The latter was ad
vised to skip before proceedings were 
taken, hut the young man, who had pre
viously claimed to bo a Pinkerton detec
tive in search of a woman in Canada, 
staved in Newcastle.

Knodell and Reynolds came to Moncton 
Thursday afternoon, and soon after their 
arrival Chief Tingley received a telegr- - 
from Newcastle signed John J. t.allia.i, 
instructing him to aroest Reynolds and 
Knodell On instructions so indefinite the 
chief declined to act without further in
formation. He wired Newcastle and later 
received a reply not to act on the first

Gasoline Launch Struck Sunken Pile 
Near Winnipeg River Park, and 
Victims Went Down 100 Yards

With Other Countries.a recent 
Bluff Cottage.”

Mrs. Walter Grimmer, of Grand Falls, 
has been visiting Mrs. R. W. Grimmer 
at the Ledge. *

Mr. Thomas Irvine and Miss Irvine 
leave at »n early date for New York 
City and Newport, where they will spend 
some time before returning to Denver 
(OolJ.

The surtax on German goods has played
from Shore—Mother, Who Lost havoc mth imports from that country.

n . n lOtt Three years ago the value of imports for Three Little Ones, in Critical otate. consumption from Germany amounted to
$12,282,637, whereas last year they drop
ped to a little over $7,000,000.

Canada’s imports from France last year 
were $7,608,050, a gain of about $500,000. 
Canada exported to France Canadian 
goods -to the value of $2,110,344, as com
pared with $1,479,999 for the year previ-

Miss Dora Henderson, of Edmundston, 
who has been visiting Miss Maimc Rob
inson, returned to her home on Saturday.

Mr. Charles W. Long, of Toronto, is 
lure on a two weeks visit to his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Long.

Senator Thompson and his daughter, 
Miss Thompson, left today en route for 
Europe, and will be gone until the early
Autumn. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Settle are entertaining 
friends at Camp ‘ Kaskissebo/’

The Misses Dorothy and Glydis Edge
combe have come up from St. John and 

visiting Mrs. Settle, at the C amp.

were Winnipeg, Aug. 12—The worst drown
ing accident in the history of Winnipeg 
occurred here last evening. A P*s^ty of 

u eight people,were going down Red River 
a to River Park in a gasoline launch to 

join some friends at a picnic, and when 
only about 100 yards from the landing, 
and in sight of the friends to whom they 
were waving a salute, their boat ran on a 
sunken pile and was overturned.

Five out of the eight were drowned, 
the other three being rescued by two boat- 

who happened to be near.

games were 
School team 
fill ne'e team defeating Calais. Motor 
boat races and other sjiorts filled in the 

At 5 o'clock the Viking started

SUSSEX. am

Sussex, Aug. 9—Miss Alice Burgess, of 
Boston, is visiting at her home here.

Miss Carrie Roach went to Riverside,
Alberti Co on Saturday. ° ThT'Eaton was to make a trip at 6

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith of tosta >'* shortly before that time,
n gUtStS o£ Mrs' Cha8' while turning at the landing, she ran on

blMtb’whUrCp a,'tnucI T, , . a rooky point and remained there until
Mr. Wm. Parlée, of Fredericton, spent ^ carly doming tide. As she had been

Sunday in town. strained and began leaking she was put
Mr. and Mrs H A. AMute spent bun- ou( of i,usjn<¥6 and went to Calais for Mn net cm Aug. 12—Rors Build, Cook

Arthur Keith " 1 “ 8 " °f M”' reran*. This afternoon she started for w;Uare an’d Ilcliry White,1 the three men
M M 11 f V, V, 1 , Eastport on her regular trip. On account Broo,.0(i ,bv tihe police in a raid of one ofMr. Maxwell of . t. ■rtephen, spent a f thjfl accident the Viking was forced to (. ' R Friday night, were

few days of last week m .Sussex w.th work all night, the Aurora making hut ittod for tritiYesterday afternoon
h,s daughter, Mrs. A. E. A essey. ()ne M from the point. Quite a ^rgr '"'TL^gcof robbing hen roosts. The offi-

Miss Jennie Gorham, accompanied by h 1 of pwpie had to spend the night! 11 charge oi romung n of the
the Misses Fowler, of AVollaslou, (Mass.), ’ t| „roumK Excepting for this am-1 rors ” d , -elites who
TTiieeüs trth'rola, “‘y " ^"d * ac,Rh vSy.h-ng pa,e;l off nicely, perfect ; <*

Mrs. Clark and her daughter, Mrs. Mor- '"t‘resident"na!r the point thought the! l>y jtJhe midnigHt trovers, idcntihedjt roe
Tell, went to tit. John on Monday. govetriment should burn- the rocks as a of the chickens found in tihcll .

Mrs. Rogers is visiting relatives in Lotoct;„n fOT tihe many boats sailing in property. The owners of part of
Nova Scotia. and out of the Waweig river, at the found m the house could not be lo^ted_

Mrs. Files, of Brookline, spent Tuesday mi>utl|l of whieh the steamer grounded. Btuld and AVallace told tholr “dc
111 Sussex with her friend, Miss Louise I Fortv-five stalwart citizens left St. Step*- story to the police magistrate.

Tuesday evening on the harvest cxcur- denied stealing the fowl from ™
sien. A number go each year, the major- said he had taken them from s ^
it v of whom ret in n, but some remain to coop and had stolen fowl from
swell the -tide of eet,tiers in our great place previously. AAaïlace told a s _

story, denying he had anything to do with 
chicken stealing. He claimed he was Gut 
a guest ut the midnight feast.

AVallace a few days previous to the raid 
telephoned the city police eomplaimng of 
the parties oeeupxing t.he home where the 
arrests were made. It so happened when 
the officers visited the place he was one 
of the iirat captured. White's wife and 

taken wutih

The following is a comparative state
ment of the trade returns:

Importe.

time.
for home with the first crowd o£ fired pic- lightning strikes

YACHT; THREE PEOPLE 
KNOCKED OVERBOARD

1906. 1806.
Total imports ............$294,267,616 $266,834,417
Dutiable . ..................176,771,933 167,164,975
Free ...................... 117,496.683 109.669,442
Duty collected .. .. 46,668,209 . 42,924,339

Exports.

Grand total................. $356,636,630
Merchandise ............... 235,483,966
Canadian to Britain . 127,456,471 
Canadian merchan

dise to U." S......... 83,546,406
Canadian merchan

dise to Franco .... 1,718,912
Grand aggregate

trade................................ oo0,854,246
Aggregate on basis 

goods for consumption 
end home produce. 625,826,364

Thosetelegram. . , .
Last evening Scott arrived here, and 

when cornered is raid to have admitted 
he sent the telegram. When the young 
woman traveling with him as his wife 
learned the story she appeared much af
fected and told a story to the effect that 
she had worked in a mail bag factory in 
Hartford wflicn she was wooed and won 
bv James Bradley to wtiiom she was mar
ried recently, and they came east on tlieir

arc men
drowned were:

Myrtle,
children of the city clerk, C. Brown.

Miss N. Thompson, daughter of J. 
Thompson, undertaker, and Miss AVhite.

Mrs. Brown, mother of the three 
drowned children, A. Foxwcll and F. 
Williams were rescued by boatmen in an 
exhausted condition just as they 
sinking. The two men were indifferent 
swimmers and were not able to render any 
assistance to the children.

Mrs. Brown was resuscitated with dif
ficulty, and owing to the shock and ex
posure, her recovery is doubtful.

Ethel and Ernest Brown,MONCTON. Stokes Bay, Out., Aug. 12.—A blinding 
flash of lightning struck the Hacking, a 
sailing yacht, near Stokes Bay yesterday. 
In t.he boat were J. A. Hacking and liia 

Lester and Bert, C. Hacking and his 
Glcoyne, all from Listowel (Ont.) The 

struck* the mainsail and passing

$203,316,872
190,854,946

97,114,86?

70,436,768

1.123.5S6

470,151,289

< n soil

around tihe keel tore holes in the plank- 
J. A. Hacking and C. 1 lacking and 

knocked out of the boat, but 
rescued. The yacht was finally got

honeymoon.
Bradley, she said, represented himself 

as being Wealthy, l»'1 B,1<‘ raid she Jiad 
learned she hail been deceived and 

wish she could untie the

ing.
Bert were

452,780,500were
into Stokes Bay harbor and will be towed 
to Port Elgin.

since
expressed a 
nuptial knot. ^

The young man who registered as tieott 
is believed to be Bradley, of Hartford 
(Conn.). The pair left on the C. P. R. 
for tihe west this afternoon. ____

TO BUILD SUGAR
REFINERY IN CANADAFOOT HUSTINGS MAN 

KILLED AT SUBNET
TORONTO LAWYER

LEFT NO WILLWhite.
Miss Annie Johnstoti, of Lynn, (Mass.), 

is visiting Miss Bessie Suff
Miss Christine Howes is spending her 

vacation at tShediac Cape.
Miss McKenzie, of St. Stephen, was the 

guest of Miss Mabel Murray last week.
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Short are spend

ing a few days in Hillsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Sproul left this 

week for the North Shore, where they 
will spend a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McFec spent Sun
day in Sussex.

Miss Mabel Duffy is spending her vaca
tion at her home in Hillsboro.

Mr. Jack Lucas left this week on a 
visit to his parents at Keswick.

en
Ottawa, Aug. 10—A movement has been 

started for the establishment in Canada 
of a refinery by -tihe West Indian sugar 
producers, it is jxroposed to also establish 
a line of boats to carry tihe raw sugar to 
Canada, 
partment
jeeit by its agent in Jamaica, ^Mr. Burktx 
For several years tihe West India eugai 
planters (have complained that Canadian 
refluera were not giving them fair treat/ 
ment under the tariff preference.

$15,000 Vermont Fire.
Underhill. Yt., Aug. 11—A lens of $15.- 

causod here today by a fire whioh

Toronto, Aug. 10 —(Special) — Walter 
Barwick, K. C., killed in til it* Salisbury 
(Lug.), railway wreck of July 1, died in- 

Mrs. Bar wick, the widow, will

west.
A long spell of hot weather has given 

the hay makers an opportunity to gather 
their hay. For many days the thermome
ter -has shown from eighty-five to ninety 
degrees in the *hade.

000 was r __0.,,
destroyed tihe residence» of Walter («race Estate, 
and Dr. W. S. May, the drug s-tore of appjv for letters of administration. At 
Dr. May and tihe hall used by the local pVe^ent an inventory of tihe estate of Mr. 

and Masons. The fire was starteil ‘ "

Sydney, N. S„ Aug. 10—(Special)-A 
naind Daniel McDonald, a

The .trade and commerce do 
has been informed of tihe proyoung mail 

native of Port Hastings, was killed at tlie 
steel works tonight. In jumping on the 
front of a delonite train he .missed his 
footing and fell under the car, whidh 
passed over him.

Barwiek is being made for the surrogategiangc
by an overturned oil stove in the home 
of Mr. Grace. There is no fire apparatus 
in tihe town and a hastily organized bucket 
brigade was helpless until a brisk shower 
put out the tiro. Aid) sent from Barling- 
ton arrived too late.

office.

TURR0. HITS AT CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS
Trow. Au« 8—Quito a novM rvrnt Jrxik . Sarah Furlong. tAVO avoto 

plac^ on Wodure-day In comn<*clion wltih the i Ulc other oocup:tnta ot the liouflo, were 
Tennis Club. On this occasion the gentle- bv the imiffifctirate.
men members gave a five o'clock t<«a on the ' V . , were k-iini2 in the| grounds and won laurels for themselves. The While the oil leers were iy.n* m an

: hosts for the afternoon were Messrs. Walter buMhes around tihe hoxu-c F nda> niglu
Mrs. Burg< ss and her daughters, 1 he I stain held and W. F. McKay, and tJiey re- Ull;Ilff ^ rv.inforeements they saw a flh<?

Misses Alice and Mildred, are *P™dmg ; cjljr^tolr | beltr w,.,h tiiree cube ap,«xtoh within
a few weeks at Shcdiae. vofre<\ fniidwiche-s of various kinds, ^hort distance of the house, haMiig evi

Dr. Graham is spending his vacation at ^mon salad and i^kee of x-nrous kinds. Jentlv been attracted by the smcdl of the
I Mlis Laura Urine U «tolling friends in cootkla<; fvwl. The presence of the pediev

Mr. Harold Uciol is spending a short time frightened Ivririn away, 
in Sydney, the guest of his brother and -ppe *e*wy rain last night
family. ___ come to tihe farmers in tihiis section. It

Mr. Kenneth McKenzie is at home from comc lu , ,, ... ___ ,
Toronto will do pood to tihe f-im slv.ng crops be

The Mlssro Dertha Trrmaine and Dorothy tldos extmgurihinp tihe forest fires whioh 
Moorman are in llayflrtd for a visit. j gang of men have been fighting

St. John to Mrs. Mary near Moncton ttie past low dais.
Anthony Landry, hostler of the River 

side Hotel, wlio was so terribly injured 
by being run over by a train at the Monc
ton depot July 2, died of Into injuries in 
the hospital Friday night. Deceased was

Liberia, in Africa, lias neither clock not 
time-piece of any sort. The reckoning o! 
time is made entirely by the movement 
and position of the sun. which rises at 
six a. m. and sets at six p. ill., almost 
to the minute, all the year round, and at 

is vertically overhead.

Steamer Burned.
Marine City. Mass,, Aug. 10-The steam

er John H. Pauley, owned by Captain 
tilharlce Marelles, of Marine City, and 
valued at $10,000, caught lire here early 
■today and is a total loss. George Ross, 
.losepli Minnie and Jollm Spencer, mem
bers of the crew, who were asleep when 
the tire broke out. wore painfully lnuii-

Ontario Authorities Take Up 
Complaint of Marriages by Un
authorized Persons.

Big Liquor Raid at Old Orchard.
Old Orchard. Me.. Aug. 1_2.—Seizures of 

liquor amounting in all to $700, wete made 
by Sheriff Atihorne of York county and 
his deputies at , various places in Old Or
chard today. The day was the liveliest 
of the season thus far at Old Orchard, 
the number of visitors being estimated at 
about 40.000.

4.ug. 10—(Special)—Hr. C. A.
of the Provincial

Toronto,
Hodgetts, secretary 
Board of HeatKi, today had his attention 
drawn to the fact that a large number of 

being solemnized by un-

Brown’s Flats.
A lout Fied.very welST. GEORGE, 1 feet ? /lts easy.

n. ciweat-
Why net ihav* ikl 

There's no sotvJU-.-, filming, 
ing or unr.ha-Zvt tutor aboipJffeet wheai 

Foot Shn. It eomeyliku a new 
i have been 
rn>. bljiiterti,

marriages
authorized persons. lie had referred tdie 
matter to the provincial secretary.

Under the marriage act it is held JJiat 
early recognized denominational teachers 
and preachers have authority to marry, 

iffld that the law does not extend to Chris-
tESSrp.» ». r-« =■■ .»»“< *

tively in Ontari* ‘tike Fildes, K. A

JLarge Painting of King Received 
at Ottawa.W. nerrrvr. Aug. 8— A most pleasant w: 

home was given by Mrs. R. Hugh Law- 
Wedm-sday afternoon irom 4 to 

0,Mrs. Lawrence was assiste.! in recevv- marrlod idl
ing her guests by Miss 1 limpton, ot oi. }Iamm widow of Mr. James E. llamm. The 
John both ladies being prettily gowned ceremony whs is-rtormcd by Rev F. s. llaau- 
ln wihite. Under the direction of Mis, ford.
Wallace dainty refreshments and Islan.d. Mr. and Mrs. Frizzle intend rceid-
were served to the guests on tihe veran- ! lng e,t Bible Hill, where Mre. Frizzle has 
dah. The reception was greatly enjoyed, a daughter living, Mra. RyLand ArohibaiA.

10—(Special)—AIf Your\Feet\Yearnlfcr Ease Try 
“FootVm”-\t Gives\omfort and 
Satisfa<\on.

There is
does give eatM

full you ust-
lease of life to people w! 
tortured for S ears kvillr j 
Ienifoniesis awl all soi-:s vwunx p 
18 powders fi cts. Posta# V1' paid.L' pt. 

Vo SVolt and "Jury, Bowiilnvilk.

Aug.Ottawa,
length picture of tihe king, about six feet, 
in heiglitil, has been received at.govern- 

House and hung in the ball room

rence on

doubt

»

L J



was plainly insistent. I did not dare to 
trifle with him.

“Very good your Grace/’ I said, “I will 
tell you wihat 1 know. It dates from last 
Monday, when you will remember that I 
was in London to attend a meeting of the 
Council.”

“Go on!”
“I returned here by the last train, bring

ing with me the notes and instructions 
taken at that meeting. Outside Braster 
Grange an attack was made upon me, evi
dently with the intention of securing 
these. I escaped, with the aeistance of 
Colonel Ray, who had come down from 
London by the same train unknown to 
me.”

“Well?”
“The attack was made from the grounds 

of Braster Grange. It seems that Lord 
Blenavon spent the night there. The 
next morning Oolonel Ray insisted upon 
my accompanying him to Braster Grange. 
Lord Blenavon was still there, and 
we saw him. He -was suffering 
from wounds such as in the darkness I 
had inflicted upon my assailant of the 
night before.”

It seemed to me that even then the 
Duke would not, or could not, under
stand. His brows were knitted into a 
heavy frown, and he was evidently follow
ing my story with close attention. But 
exactly where I was going to lead, he 
seemed to have no idea.

Think over whaifc I have said to you—and 
good-bye.”

She drew her cloak around her and flit
ted away into the darkness.

| “But, my poor boy,” she said quietly, 
i ' “it will not be allowed to rest. Can’t 

you see that this girl’s statement does 
i ; away with the theory that he was washed 

up from the sea? He met with his death 
' j there on the sands. He left Braster to 

visit you, and he was found within a few 
yards of your cottage dead, and with 
marks of violence upon him. You will be 
suspected, perhaps charged. It is inevi
table. Now tell me the truth. Was 
Mostyn Ray in Braster at the time?”

“He lectured that night in the village,” 
I answered.

Her eyes gleamed with a strange fire.
“I knew it!” she exclaimed. “I have 

him at last, then. I saw him falter when 
“GUY DUOAINE.” I spoke of your father. Guy, I will save 

you, but I would give the rest of my days 
to bring this home to Mostyn Ray.”

I shook my head.
“You will never do it,” I declared. 

“There might be suspicion, but there will 
neved be any proof. If there was any 

Grooton?” I asked, murder done at all, it was done without 
witnesses.”

“We shall see about that,” she mutter
ed. “There is what you call circumstan
tial evidence. It has hanged people be
fore now.”

I opened the paper eagerly. I read We remained silent for several mo- 
every .word of the leading article, which I ments. All this time she was watching 
was entitled “Noblesse Oblige,” and all 
the paragraphs in the money column. “Guy,” she said softly, “you are very 
What I read did not surprise me in the like what he was—at your age.” 
least when once I had read the circum- jjer cjoak had fallen back. She was 
stances. It was just what I should have 
expected from the Duke. It seemed that 
he had lent bis name to the .prospectus of 
a company formed for the purpose of 
working some worthless patent designed 
to revolutionize the silk weaving trade.
The Duke’s reason for going on the Board 
was purely philanthropic. He had hoped 
to restore an ancient industry in a de
caying neighborhood. The whole thing 
turoéd out to be a swindle. One angry 
shareholder stated plainly at the meeting 
that he had taken his shares on account

THE BETRAYAL
CHAPTER XXVIII.r
A Woman’s Tongue.

Grooton returned a few minutes later 
from -the village. He begged the favor of a 
few wcurds with me. He was a man of im- 
pasiive features and singular quietness of 
demeanor. Yet it was obvious that some
thing had happened to disturb him.

“I think it only r.glit, sir, that you 
should know of the reports which 
dilating in the neighborhood,” he said, fix
ing his dark grave eyes respectfully upon 
me. “I called for a few minutes at the 
inn, and made it my business to listen.”

“Do these reports concern me, Grooitoai?” 
I asked.

“They do, sir.”
“Go ahead, then,” I told him.
“They refer also, sir,” he said, “to the 

man who was found dead near the cottage 
where you used -to live in Janoiaiy last. He 
was supposed to have been washed up from 
the sea, but it has recently been stated 
that he was seen, on the evening of the 
day before hie body was found, in the vil
lage, and it is also stated that he inquired 
from a certain pereon as to the where
abouts of your cottage. He set out with 
the intention of calling upon you, and he' 
was found dead in «the morning by you,
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time I am in London, if it is your wish. 

“Yours sincerely,
CHAPTER XXVI.

are cir-
“Noblease Oblige.”

Grooton brought in my tea, also a Lon
don morning paper which he had secured 
in the village.

“I thought that you might be interest
ed in the news about the Duke, sir,” he 
said respectfully.

“What

The Duke selected my most comfortable 
easy chair and remained' silent for several 
minutes, looking thoughtfully out of the 
Window. Notwithstanding the fresh color, 
which he seldom lest, and the trim per
fection of his dress, I could see a-t once 
that there was a change in him. The lines 
about his mouth were deeper, his eyes had 
lost much of their keen brightness. I 
found myself wondering whether, after 
all, some suspicion of Lord Blenavo-n’s 
doings had found its way to him.

“You ore well forward with your work, 
I trust, Mr. Du can ne” be saad at last.

“It is completed, your Grace,” I an- 
Lewered.

“The proposed subway fortifications as 
(well as the new 'battery stations?”

“Yes, your Grace.”
“What about the maps?”
“I have done them also to the best of 

toy ability, sir,” I answered., “I am not 
a very expert draughtsman, I am afraid, 
but these are at least accurate. If you 
would care to look them over, they are 
in the library safe.”

“And the code word?”
In accordance with out usual custom I 

scribbled it upon a piece of paper, and 
held it for a moment before his eyes. Then 
I carefully destroyed it.

“Tomorrow,” he said, “perhaps tonight, 
we have some railway men coming down 
to thoroughly discuss the most efficient 
method of moving troops from Aldershot 
and London to different points, and to in
augurate a fresh system. YoU had better 
hold yourself in readiness to come up to 
the house at any moment. They are busi
ness men, and their time is valuable. They 
will probably want to work -from the ^mo
ment of their arrival until they go.”

“Very good, your Grace,” I answered.
He turned his head and looked at me 

for a moment reflectively.
“You remember our conversation at the 

War Office, Mr. Ducaine ?”
“Yes, your Grace.”
“I do not wish you to have a false im

pression as to my meaning at that time, 
he said coldly. “I do not, I have never, 
doubted your trustworthiness. My feel
ing was, and is, that you are somewhat 
poung and of an impetuous disposition for 
te. post of such importance. That feeling 
was increased, of course, by the fact that 
Ü considered your story with reference to 
the Prince of Molars improbable to the 
last degree. In justice to you,” he con
tinued more slowly, “I must now admit 
the possibility that your description of 

after all 
the facts, 

come to my 
tend somewhat 

I shall consider it a

news,
stretching out my hand for the paper.

“You will find a leading article on the 
second page, sir, and another in the 
money news. It reads quite extraordi
nary, sir.”

of the Duke’s name upon the prospectus, 
and hinted ugly things. The Duke had 
risen calmly in his place. He assured 
them that he fully recognized his respon
sibilities in the matter, 
who had last spoken was in earnest when 
he stated that the Duke’s name had in
duced him to take shares in this corn- 

then he was prepared to relieve 
those shares at the price which

If the person

pany, 
him of
he had paid for them. Further, if there 
was any other persons who were able 
honestly to say that the name of the 
Duke of Roiwohester upon the prospectus 
had induced them to invest their money 
in this concern, his offer extended also 
to them.

There were roars of applause, wild en
thusiasm. It ivas magnificent, but the 
lowest estimate of what it would cost the
Duke was £100,000.

I put down the paper, and my cheeks 
were flushed with enthusiasm, 
that if the Duke had been there at that 
moment I could have kissed his hand. 
I -passed with much less interest to the 
letter which Grooton had brought in with 
the paper. It was from a firm of solici
tors in Lincoln’s Inn, and it informed 
me, in a few precise sentences, that they 
-had the authority of their client, Sir 
Michael Trogoldy, to pay me yearly the 
sum of £500.

I think

thait incident may 
t>e in accordance with 

facts have 
which

CHAPTER XXVII.
Certain 

-knowledge 
in that direction, 
favor, -therefore, if you will consider^ my 
remarks ait that interview retracted.”

“I thank your Grace vary much,” I 
wared. „

“With reference to the other matter, 
he continued, “there my opinion remains 
unaltered. I do not believe that the papers 
in the safe were touched after you your
self deposited them there, and 1 consider 
your statement to the contrary a most un
fortunate one. But the fact remains that 
you have done your work faithfully, and 
the Council is satisfied with your services. 
That being so, you may rely upon it that 
any feeling I may have in the matter 1 
shall keep to myself.”

I would have expressed my gratitude to 
him, but 'he checked me.

“Tfiere is,” he said, “one other, a more 
personal matter, concerning which I defined 
a few words with you. 1 have had a visit 
from a relative of yours who is also an old 
friend of my own. I refer to Sir Michael 
(Trogoldy.”

I looked a«t him in amazement. I was 
in fact, so surprised that I said nothing at

Friend or Enemy?

There came no summons from Rowdies-
ter, and I dined alone. I must have 
dozed over my after-dinner cigarette, for 
at first that soft rapping 'seemed to come 
to me from a long way off. Then I sat 
up in my chair with a start. My cigar
ette had burnt out, my coffee was cold.
I had been asleep, and outside some one 
was knocking at my front door.

I had sent Grooton to the village with 
letters, and I was alone in the place. I 
sprang from my chair just as the handle 
of the door was turned and a woman 
stepped quietly in.
from head to foot in a long cloak, and 
she was thickly veiled. But I knew her 
at once. It was Mrs. Smith-Lessing.

My first impulse was one of anger. It 
seemed to me that she was Viking advan
tage of the sympathy which Ray’s brutal
ity during our last interview had forced 
from me. I spoke to her coldly, almost 
angrily.

“Mrs. Smith-Lessing,” I said, “I regret 
that I cannot receive you here. My posi
tion just now does not allow me to re
ceive visitors.”

She simply raised her veil and sank into 
the nearest chair. I was staggered when I 
raw -her face. It was positively haggard, 
and her eyes were burning. She looked at 
me almost with horror.

“I had to come,” «he said. .“I could not 
keep away a moment longer. Tell me the 
truth, Guy Ducaine. The truth, mind!”
She repeated, fearfully.

“What do you mean?” 1 asked, bewilder
ed. “I do not understand you.”

“Tell me -the truth about that man who 
came to see you on the seventh of Janu
ary.”

I shook my hqad.
“I have nothing to tell you,” I said firm

ly. “When I found him on the marshes 
he was dead. I did not hear till after
wards -that he had ever asked for me.”

“This is the truth?” «he asked eagerly.
“It is the truth!” I answered.
I C3uM sea the relief shine in her face.

She was still anxious, however.
“Is it true,” she asked, “that you told i go away.” 

a girl in the village, Blanche Moyat, to 1 She sat there quite quietly, listening to 
keep secret the fact that this man inquired j me.

cottage ?” i “Guv,” she said, when I had finished, 
“She “a]i ‘that you speak of happened

,___ years ago. There is forgive-
saw no purpose in publishing the fact that news for everybody, isn’t there ? You and 
tlie man had been on his way to see mo.’’ ; £ are almost alone in the world. I want to

“You have been very foolish,” she said, j be your friend. You might find me a more 
“You have quarrelled with the girl. She is | powerful one than you think. Try me! I 
telling this against you, and there will be j will make your future mine. You shall 
trouble.” ! hnva vmir own wav in all things. I know

ans-

\j.Lady Angela had seated herself in,, my easy chair and was keeping her face 
averted from me.

sir, within, a hundred yards of where you 
were living.”

“Anything else, Grooton?”
“There is a lot of foolish talk, sir. He is 

said to have been a relative of yours with 
whom you were not on good terms, and 
the young lady wh-o has just given this in
formation to the police through her father 
states that she has remained silent up to 
now at your request.”

“I am supposed, then,” I said, “to be 
concerned in this fellow’s death?”

“I have heard that opinion openly ex
pressed, sir,” Grooton assented, respectful
ly-

I nodded.
“Thank you, Grooton,” I said. “I «hall 

be prepared then for anything that may 
happen. If you hear anything further let 
me know.”

“I shall not fail to do so, sir,” he ans
wered.

He bowed and withdrew. Then as I lit 
by pipe and resumed my seat it suddenly 
occurred to mo that the man who was 
chiefly concerned in this matter should at 
least be warned. I sat down at my desk 
and wrote to Ray. I had scarcely finished 
when I heard footsteps outside, followed 
by an imperious knocking at my front 
door. I opened it at once. The Duke and 
Lady Angela entered. I saw at once from 
her disturbed exjprcasion that something 
had happened.

The Duke wore a long càpe over hie din
ner clothes, and he had evidently walked 
fast. He looked a.t me sharply as I rose to 

feet.
Mr. Ducaine,” he said, “I have come to 

ask you to explain the sudden departure 
of my son for abroad.”

I was taken aback, and I dare say I 
showed it.

“I have already told Lady Angela—all 
that I know,” I said.

“My daughter’s story,” the Duke an
swered, “is incoherent. It tells me only 
enough to make me sure thait something 
is being concealed.”

I glanced at Lady Angela. She was 
looking white and troubled.

“I have told my father,” she said, “all 
that I know ” followed r

"Then I must discover the rest for my- “Colonel Ray was very forcible and very 
self,” the Duke replied. “I know that imperative, ar, I answered. Ile uæis- 
Blenavon is uncertain and unstable to a ted upon Lord Blenavon leaving England 
degree. When I heard that he had left ait^onoe.
for the Continent, 1 was not particularly X\• , , . ,
surprised or interested. I have only just “Lord Blenavon consented to do so, 
discovered the manner of -his leaving. It sir, I toad quae y\ , ,
puts an entirely different complexion upon I saw the veins in the Dukes forehead 
the affair. I understand that he left with stand out like whipcord. He began a sen- 
Colonel Ray without luggage or explana- tence and left it unfinished. He was m 
t.ons of any sort. His own servant had that condition when words are mpotent. 
no warning, and was left behind. My j “Can you tell me, Mr. Ducame he ask- 
daughter informs me that such informa- ed, “what possible argument Colonel Ray 
tion as she has she gained from you. I could have made use of to induce my son 
require you to supplement it.” to consent to this extraordinary proceed-

“I am afraid that the only pereon who I lnZ? ^ ny 
can enlighten you further, sir, is Colonel | QTace - J answered. “Per-
Ray,” 1 answered. “I understood you to ■ Blenavon felt that his in-
say, I believe, that he would be here Mrs. Smith-Lessing had com-
"f fonist upon it,” the Duke said stern- promised him-that appearances were

]y, “that you tell what you know at once ag“p S, ™ the interrupted. “Blen-
and without further prevarication avon>g intrigues are foolish enough, but

I was in a dilemma from which there ^ arp b(lgidc tjhe mark. I want to know 
seemed to be no escape. Lady Angela . further argument or inducement 
had coated herself in my ea«y chair and _ jonej ^av used. I understand neither 

keeping her face averted from me. r to get rid of my son,
The Duke stood between us. , obeyed his ridiculous re-

“1 know very little, sir, except what I ”
overheard,” I declared. “Colonel Ray “Colonel Ray will doubtless have some 

, I believe, responsible for Lord Bien- furt^er explanation to offer you, sir,” I 
ns abrupt departure, and I would ga^ 

rather that your information came from ^ad hotter,” the Duke answered
him.” t grimly. “I shall wire him to come here

“Colonel Ray is not here, and you are,” at 0nce. With your permission, Mr. Du- 
the Duke answered. “Remember that I cajne j wiH sit down for a moment, 

trifler -with words. I have said This affair has shaken me.”
Indeed, as the excitement passed away, 

I could see that he was looking ill and 
worn. Lady Angela made him take the

“The tenant of Braeterr Grange,” I con
tinued, “is a Mrs. Smith-Lessing, whom 
Colonel Ray has told me is a servant of 
the French secret police. I am afraid that 
Lord Blenavon has been a good deal un
der her influence.”

Then the Duke blazed out, which 
very much what I expected from him. 
Horror, amazement, and scornful disbelief 
were all expressed in his transfigured face 
and angry words.

“Blenavon! My son! The confederate 
of a French spy! What nonesense! Who 
dares to suggest such a thing? Angela—I— 
I beg your pardon.”

He stopped short, making an effort to 
regain his self-oontrol. He continued in 
a more collected manner, but his voice 
still shook with inexpressible scorn.

“Angela,” he said, turning to her, “is it 
within your knowledge that Blenavon had 
any acquaintance with this person ?”

I think that her face might well have 
answered him: very white it was, and 

sorrowful.

wearing a black evening gown with a 
string of pearls around her neck. The ex
citement had given her a faint color, and 
something like tears softened her eyes as 
she looked across at me. But the more 
I looked at her the more anxious I was 
to see her no more. Her words reminded 
me of the past. I remembered that it 
was she who had been my father s evil 
genius, she who had ‘brought this terrible 
disgrace upon him, and this cloud 
my own life. I rose to my feet.

“I do not wiefh to ask for any favors 
from you,” I said, “but I will ask you to 
remember that if you are ^seen here I 
shall certainly lose my post.”

“What does it matter?” she answered 
“I am not a rich 

Guy, but I know how to earn 
Mostyn Ray would not believe 

father.

She was wrapped

was

all. contemptuously, 
woman,

“Sir Michael, it seems, has been making 
inquiries about you, and learned of your 
present pos.tion,”'the Duke cont nued. ‘ He 
asked me certain queutions which I was 
glad to be able to answer on your behalf. 
He also entrusted me with a note, which 
I have here in my pocket.”

He produced it and laid it upon the 
table. I made no movement to take it.

“The details of your family history,” the
But if

money.
it, perhaps, but I loved your 
Yours has -been a miserable little life. 
Come with me, and I promise that I will 
show you how to make it great. You have 
no relatives or any ties. I promise you 
that I will be a model stepmother.”

I looked at her, bewildered.
“It is not possible for me to do any

thing of the sort,” I told her. “I do not 
wish to seem unkind, but nothing in this 
world would induce me to consider such 
a thing for a moment. I have chosen my 
life and the manner of it. Do you think 
that I can ever forget that you and my 
father between you broke my mother’s 
heart, and made it necessary for me to 
be brought up without friends, ashamed 
of my name and of my history? One 
does not forget these things. I bear you 

ill will, but I wish that you would

very
“Blenavon met Mrs. Smith-Lessing, I 

believe, at Bordighera,” she said. “I have 
them together several times.”

“Here?” the Duke asked sharply.
“Yes, I have seen them riding on the 

sands, and Blenavon dined there on the 
night—Mr. Ducaine has -been speaking 
of.”

“Blenavon is a fool!” the Duke «aid. 
“This ds to my mind convincing proof that 
he was ignorant of the woman’s antece
dents. At the worst he probably regard
ed heç as an ordinary adventuress. As for 
the rest, I look upon it as the roost ex
traordinary mare’s nest which the mind 
of man could possibly conceive. Do you 
mean to tell me, Mr. Ducaine, that Col
onel Ray went so far as to charge Blen- 

to his face with being in league with

Duke said, “are unknown to me. 
the advice of an old man is in any way 
acceptable to you, I should strongly recom
mend you to accept any offer of friendship 
which Sir Michael may make, lie is an 

■ old man, and lie is possessed of considor- 
: able wealth. Further, I gather that you 
are his nearest relative.”

“Sir Michael ivas very cruel to my moth
er, sir,” I said slowly.

“You have nothing to gain by the har- 
I boring of ancient grievances,” the Duke 
| replied. “I have always k own Sir M'chael 
1 as a just if a somewhat stern man. Please,
| however, do not look upon me in any way 

would-be mediator. My interest in 
this case ceases with the delivery of that 
Hotter.”

The Duke rose to his feet. I followed 
’ him to the door.

“In any case, sir,” I said, “I am very 
much obliged to you for your advice and 
for bringing me this letter.”

“By-the-bye,” the Duke said, pausing on 
the threshold, “I fear that we may lose trouble.” ! have your own way in all things. I know
the help of Colonel Ray upon the Council. “1 cannot help it,” I answered. “I never j the hills and the valleys of life, the under- 
Th-ere are rumors of serious trouble in the I spoke to the man. I saw nothing of him , neatih and the matchless places. If you 
fcoudan, and if these are in any way sub- until I found him dead.” ^ ; accept my offer you will never regret it. I
titantiated, he will be certainly sent there. “Guy!” s! e cried, “this is an awful^thing. can be a faithful friend or a relentless 
Good afternoon, Mr. Ducaine.” I am not sure, but I believe that -the man enemy. Between you and me, Guy, there

“Good afternoon, your Grace.” was your father!” can be no middle course. I want to be
So he left me, stiff, formal, having satis- As often as the thought had come to me your friend. Don't make me youir enemy.” 

fied his conscience, though I felt in my j I had thrust it away. This time, however, The woman puzzled me. She had every 
heart that his opinion of me, once formed, there was no escape. The whole hideous appearance of being in earnest. Yet the 
was not likely to be changed. Directly I scene spread itself out again before my things which she proposed were nbsuixl. 
was alone I opened my uncle’s letter. eye*. I saiw the doubled-up body, l.mp and “This is folly,” 1 answered her. “I can-

“127, Grosvenor Square, nerveless. 1 felt again -the thrill of horror not count it anything else. Do you sup-
“London, W. with which one looks for the first time on pose that I want to creep through life at a 

“Dear Guy,—“It has been on my mind death. The mockery of the sunlight filling woman's apron-strings? I am old enough, 
more than once during the last few years the air, gleaming far . and xvidc upon the and strong enough, I hone, to think and

since in fact, heard of you at creek-riven martinets and wet sands, the act for myself. My career is my own, to
singing of the birds, the slow tramp of the make or to mar. I do not wish for enmity 
wagon horses. All these ithmgta went to fill ;r m any one, but your friendship I can- 
up that one terrible picture. I looked at not accept. Our a ays l e . part—a L ng way 
the woman opposite to me, and in her face apart.”
was some reflection of the horror which I j “Do not be too sure of that;” she said 
as surely felt. I quietly. “I think that you and I may

“For your sake,” she murmured, “we wme together again very soon, and it is 
mutit. find out how he met with his death.” | possible that you may need my help.”

“The verdict was Found drowned/’ I “All that I nerfi now,” I answered im
patiently, “is your absence.”

Sh^ ro.'C at once from her chair.
“Very well,” she said, “I will go. Only 

lot me warn you that I am a persistent 
1 think that it will not be very 

long before you see things diffe ently. WJ1 
i shake hands with me, Guy?”

Her small white fing ts came hes tatingly 
out from under her cloak. I did no1 stop 
to think to what my action migh-t commit 
mil me, whether indeed it was seemly that 
I should accept any measure of friendship 
Irom this woman. I took her hand a/nd 

Colonel Ray in Bias,ter at the field it for a moment in mine.
“You cannot go back alone,” I said, 

doubtfully, ns I opened the door.
“I have a servant waiting close by,” she 

answered, “and I am not at all afraid.

seen

my

no

in the vilk-ge for the way to your
“That ali-M is true,” 1 admitted. “She 1 “ap 

did not tell me until afterwards, and I many
avon 
this person?”

“He certainly did, sir.”
“And Blenavon? Oh, Ray is mad, stark 

mad!”
“Your son denied it, sir,” I answered. 
“Denied it! Of course he did. What

—ever
college—to write and inform myself, as 
to your prospects in life. You are the 

of my only sister, although I regret 
to say that you are the son also of a 

who disgraced himself and his pro
fession. You have a claim upon me which 

have made no effort to press. Per-

mocre about the mat-
eon

man

you
haps I do not think the -worse of j^ou for 
that. In any case, I wish you to accept murmured 
an allowance of which my lawyers will “people will change their opinion now,” 
advise you, and if you will call upon me ant.lvv€red> “Besides, you and I know 
when you are in town 1 snail be glad that he xvarj ncvt drowned.” 
to make your acquaintance. I may say “You are *sure of that?” I at-ked. 
that it was a pleasure to me to learn “Quite,” she answered. “He had letters 
that you have succeeded in obtaining a AVjfh him, 1 know, and papers for you. 
nesponsible and honorable post. Besides, lie cirriel always with him a

“I am, yours sincerely, number of trifles by which he could have
“MICHAEL TROGOLDY".” j^en identified. When he was searched at 

I took my pen and paper, and answered the police station hi* pocket* weic empty, 
this letter at once. He had been robbed. Guy, lie had. a* I

“My Dear Sir Michael,—“As I am your fiave had, one unfl nching rele irthss enemy, 
nephew, and I understand, almost your Tell me,
nearest relative, I see no reason why I time?” ___
should not accept the allowance which “No,” I answered hoarsely. “I cannot 
you are good enough to offer me. 1 shall tell you. Ï will have no more to^do with
also be glad to come and see you next it. ilia ^to.tter is over—let it rest.”

woman.

you

am no 
that I insist. I repeat it!”

Tliere seemed to be no escape for me.
Lady Angela remained silent, the Ditfce

easy chair, and he accepted a liqueur ! 
glass full of brandy which I poured out. | 
He remained for several minutes sipping 
it and looking thoughtfully intp the fire. ! 
He seemed to me to have 4?ed by a 
dozen years. The brisk alertnèss of his 

had all departed. He was an old 
man, limp and querulous.

“This unfortunate affair, Mr. Ducaine,” 
he said, looking up at last, “remains of 
course between ourselves and Ray—and 
the woman.”

“It is unnecessary for you to ask me 
that, sir,” I answered quietly. “Oolonel 
Ray will doubtless have some explanation. 
He is a man of vigorous temper, and I 
fancy that Lord Blenavon was not quite 
himself.”

The Duke rose to his feet.
“If you are ready, Angela,” he said, 

“we will not detain Mr. Ducaine further.”
“You will allow me to walk with you 

to the house, sir,” I begged.
He shook his head.
“I am quite recovered, I thank you,” 

he said, “My daughter will give me her 
arm.” '

I let them out myself and held the 
lamp over my head to light them on their 
way. With slow uncertain steps, and 
leaning heavily upon Lady Angela’s arm,
I watched him disappear in the blackness 
of the plantation.

BATTLE FOR LIFE
manner

.1

Young Man and Woman in 
Boat Rescued in Rapids

MILLMAN PUTS
OUT FROM SHORE

Current Had Caught Their Boat and 
They Were Threatened With De
struction — Rescuer’s Tribute to 
Bravery of Girl.

%

To sit helplessly in a frail row boat, 
pass into the grip of the reversing falls 
and survive was the experience of A. A. 
Gundiry and Miiss Price, of this city, about 
3.30 o’clock Saturday af-temoon.

Caught by the current, and beyond con
trol of those on board, it seemed that at 
any instant the boat must capsize. Circl
ing and lurching, it moved along beneath 
the bridges, then across the foam-streaked: 
stretch swirling -down between Cushing's 
mills and the island.

A dangerous rapid lay ahead. The boat 
was filling, but before this the occupants 
had been drenched.

To those who watched from the hills 
and bridge it appeared that one of the 
worst -tragedies in the history of the falls 
was impending.

The boat was just rounding the milL 
point, when another boat, pulled -by a 
single rower, dhot out from around the 
deal-piled /wharf.

It sped directly into -the danger zone, 
and buffeted its -way to the foundering 
boat.

Into it, half leaping, half ' falling, scram
bled Miss Price and Mr. G undry, and a 
rescue, gallant and spectacular, had been 
accomplished.

The man, who without a second’s hesi
tation risked his own life to save others 
is Lawrence Garey, for thirty-six years a 
millman about Pleasant Point and Fair- 
ville. He has long been in the employ of 
the Messrs. Cushing.

“It wasn’t the time to sit down and 
think it over,” said he to a reporter yes
terday, “for had I been fifteen minutes 
later, we’d have all gone down together.”

Mr. Garey, by promptness and heroism, 
has averted more -than one drowning fa
tality. He discussed his latest exploit af
ter -the manner of a man whom one would 
want to have within 'hailing distance, in 
case of an emergency, and in need of as
sistance.

“Perhaps you think I’m deserving of a 
little credit,” he continued, “but I’d like 
to say what I think about that 
woman:
many rescue affairs, but I never met any
one, under risky circumstances, more 
brave, more nervy, and with more pres- 

of mind, 
ought to go to her.”

The boat, it is understood is the prop
erty of the Neptune Rowing Club, and 
was engaged for a few hours by Mr. Gun- 
dry. It is said that a warning was given 
with respect to venturing too far up 
stream, but at all events, once the craft 
was’ swept along by the current, it was 
impossible to divert the course.

Stem first, and the toy of boiling pools 
and treacherous currents she dipped and 
tossed her way under the bridges and- on 
toward what seemed to be an even more 
deadly stretch.

Ahead tide and river battled. The leap
ing froth-flecked water was a menace to z. 
boat many times larger than that to which 
Mr. Gundry and Miss Price clung.
Fortunately Oars Were Looked.

(To be continued.)

FELL THROUGH A 
HATCHWAY IN STORE

Accident to Mrs. Wade May Result 
in Suit for Damages.

An accident that may involve a suit 
for damages occurred in the fruit and con
fectionery store of John G. Sperdakes, 
Charlotte street, cm Friday last when Mrs. 
Frederick Wade, of 140 St. James street, 
fell through a hatch and was quite badly 
bruised.

Mans. Wade went into the store to, make 
a /purchase about 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
and, not noticing the -hatch, stepped into 
it and fell a -distance of about six feet. 
On being lifted out she was assisted to 
the home of hei mother, Mrs. , Mary 
Douoett, 102 Prince William street. Dr. 
J. H. Scammell and Dr. John S. Bentley 
were summoned and found that ■while no 
bones were broken, Mrs. Wade was con
siderably bruised, especially on the left 
side.

She has been confined to her bed since. 
In consequence it is said that a suit for 
damages against the store proprietor may 
result.

i

ANOTHER MISHAP
Steamer Majestic Traveling in Hard 

Luck—Rudder Disabled Saturday.
The steamer Majestic met with a few 

mishaps up river during the last part of 
last week. On Friday, on the Oromocto 
shoals, the boat’s propeller was damaged, 
and Saturday when coming down stream 
to go below the falls for repairs, the rud
der broke, when about opposite the half 
way trees. She was for the time rendered 
useless.

Word was sent ashore, and the city was 
communicated with by telephone, and at 
this end, preparations were made to send 
up a tug. In the meantime, the steamer 

warped into the wharf, but before 
long a tug from down stream came along 
and took the steamer in tow. The tug 
W. H. Murray, which had been sent 
from the city met both craft, and for 
the rest of the trip took the Majestic in 
tow, the arrival being made at Indian- 
tow’n at about 11 o’clock.

Among those on the disabled steamer 
Mr. Clark, pilot of the Calvin Aus-

young
I’ve been mixed up in a good

The most of the creditence

was

tin, and Mr. and Mrs.i N. T. Petersen 
of Providence, (R. I.) All were booked 
to sail on the Austin which left here 
Saturday evening about 6.30 o’clock, and 
consequently they missed the steamer.

The steamer Aberdeen will leave Indian- 
town for Fredericton at 8.30 this morn
ing in place of the Majestic. On Tuesday 
and Wednesday the Victoria will leave 
at 7.30 a. m. for the capital, and will 
make the round trip, returning to the city 
about 10.30 d. m.

The boat is narrow, efim and ehaJlow, 
delicately yet strongly constructed. The 
oars were “locked,” that is attached to 
the (row-ioeks in such a way that they 
could be released from the grasp and not 
slide over and float, away.

It is, in the opinion of Mr. Garey and 
others, due (to the fact that the oans were 
locked that the boat did not capsize, for 
with blades resting on the water, the 
chance of being overturned was to some 
extent diminished.

From t(he Cushing mill the boat 
seen and the alarm instantly given. Mr. 
Garey was on one of the wnharves tallying 
lumber. He remained on the wtharf just 
long enough to know that a small boat 
with man and woman on board was near

A FORTUNE AWAITS THEM
Search for Descendants of the Gor

mans or Neils, Formerly of St. John. the falls.
Then he swung down into one of the 

mill boats and with" powerful strokes pull
ed away toward the threshing and the 
roar of the rapids. A few score yards''and 
he turned to see just where the other boat 
might be. It woe still pitching forward, 

lawyer has written to A. Warrell, 0 Ger- Qhe two pocupatntfl clinging to the seats 
main street, asking for information re- aTld the water plainly showing inside, 
garding these families. Mr. Garey gave a shout, and signalled

It appears that a Mrs. John Gorman, them to try to work in toward the miU. 
who was formerly Miss Katherine Neil, : Then, through spray and spume, and with 
resided in St. John at the time of her j the thunder of the falls above all other 
marriage, and about thirty yeans ago left j sounds, he bent to the critical part of hi* 
for the States accompanied by her daugh- ; undertaking, 
ter. If descendante of either of these j^esoue(i 

be found they are said to be
Perhaps it was a combination of both 

good luck and good management. To row 
in whirling waters, to guide a boat 
through a succession of threatening pools, 
and to skirt rapids was in itself a note
worthy feat. He performed all this and 
more.

Hç ranged alongside the sinking boat, 
helped to safety those who wrere in such 
deadly peril, took the other boat in tow 
and made the wharf without mishap.

“Do you know when I got out to that 
boat,” observed Mr. Garey to a reporter, 
“one of my tholepins broke. I was in a 
bad way. But the young woman, as soon 
as edie was safe on board, placed her foot 
where the broken tholepin had been, and 
in that fashion I rowed in.”

Mr. Gundry, who is a watchmaker, and 
Miss Price, who is an under milliner in 
the employ of Messrs. Manchester Robert- 

Alliscm, Ltd., speak in very high 
terms of the kindness accorded them by 
Mr. Garey and his wife. In their home 
they "were given even' needful accommo
dation, and shown the utmost considera
tion.

A large sum of money is said to be 
waiting for the descendante of certain 
Gormans or Neils who at one time resided 
in St. John. A prominent Nova Sootia

families can 
entitled to a fortune. If any light can be 
thrown on -the subject Mr. Warrell will be 
glad to receive the information.

SAD FATALITY AT
NEWCASTLE, QUEENS CO.

A fourteen-year-old boy named Mer- 
oer was instantly killed at Newcastle, 
Queens county, on

fellow was at the wharf watching
Wednesday. The

young
the May Queen being unloaded. He jump
ed on to a heavily laden sloven, which 

going to Upper Newcastle. The sloven 
had only gone a short distance from the 
wharf when the boy slipped and fell in 
front of the wheel, which passed over 
his chest.

He was - unconscious when picked up and 
died while being carried to a nearby 
house. Young Mercer’s father is an 
ploye of the New- Brunswick Coal & Rail
way Company.

son

FOREST FIRES STILL BURNING
The woods on White’s Mountain, near 

Sussex, are said to be ablaze, amd forest 
fires have broken out at different points 
in Kings county. Fires are also reported 
in Westmorland county and much damage 
lias been done along the line of the 
Moncton & Buctoudhe railway.

The fire which started near Westfield 
Thursday has been subdued. The only 
damage 'dene is the burning of a lot of 
grass.

Rain is greatly needed not only to stop 
the fire but to revive the grass and crops, 
which are parched. Residents up river eay 
that the country there is also in serious 
need of rain.

1
Canned Pork and Beane Killed 

Him.
Ingersoll, Ont., Aug. 12—(Special)—-H. 

H. Ellis, eldest son of A. H. Ellis, furni
ture manufacturer, died suddenly yester
day from ptomaine poisoning, caused by 
eating canned pork and beans.

CAS
For Iftfar

RIA
nW and Children.

The Kind Yostiave Always BoughtThe regulations and forms of applica
tion for an examination of candidates for Bears th
the civil service of India may be seen by
intending -candidates at the office of the [ Signature
provincial secretary, FredorOBton.

; |pw
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SON OF PROMINENTMiddlesbrough, Aug 10—Sid, etmr Escalona, 
from Hull for Montreal. , _

Cardiff, Aug 10-Sld, stmr Mates, for Plc- 
lou IN S) and Halifax.

Liverpool, Aug 13-Heported sailing 11th of 
stmr Anatolia, for Quebec, was an error.

Manchester, Aug 12—Ard, stmr Manchester 
Engineer, from Quebec.

Liverpool, Aug 11-Ard, stmr Annapolis, 
from Halifax and St Johns (Mid); 13th, 
Milwaukee, from Montreal.

Barry, Aug 11-Ard, brk Magnet, from 
Cape Tormenttne (N B).

Aug 11—Ard, brk Bertha, from

i DEATHSWANTED.
rnrnT7muiinMiH»»tirmiiiunimi*niinn«MHWimiiiimiMiiiHm»mw7t

NUGENT—At Philadelphia (Pa.), on Aug. 
12th, Eliza A., widow of the late Robert 
Nugent, aged 80 years.

MAYES—Suddenly, at Queenstown, Queens 
county, Aug. 13, Fannie, beloved wife of 
Duncàji G. Mayes, in her thirty-sixth year, 
leaving a sorrowing husband and four child
ren to mourn their loss.

O’Keefe—In this city, on Aug. 13, Ada 
Catherine, wife of Stephen O’Keefe, leaving 
a husband, four eons and one daughter.

% Agcnts-The Memorial Volume ESCAPE, BUT THEIR'■SAN FRANCISCO HORROR OF EARTH
QUAKE, FIRE AND FAMINE," by James 
Ruseel Wilson, the renowned writer, 1» 
ready and we are prepared to ship 
for any quantity at the shortest notice. This 
book Is a handsome volume of nearly 
pages, including 64 pages of superb Photo
graphie views before and after the terripie 
calamity. It is a complete and authentic his
tory of the great disaster and retails at tn 
low price of $1.50 in cloth marbled, and ^ 
In % morocco. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Best terms guaranteed. Prospectus and iu|* 
particulars mailed on receipt of 10c. to pay 
postage. Address R. A. H. Morrow, publish
er, 69 Garden street, St. John, N. B._____ _

IN CAPE BRETON For Infants and Children^

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
I Signature

Galway,
C Bristol!' Aug "l 1—Ard, stmr Ella Sayar, from 

Parr&boro (NS). ‘
Inlshtrahull, Aug 13—Passed, stmr Ken

sington. from Montreal for Liverpool 
Glasgow, Aug 12—Ard, stmr Corinthian, 

from Montreal and Quebec.
Glasgow, Aug 11—Sid* stmr Athenia, for

Montreal. . , j _ .. ,__
Glasgow, Aug 12—Ard, sCmr Parisian, from

Bp^narth, Aug 10—Ard, stmr Nordboen, from 

Chicoutimi. „ ,
Great Yarmouth, Aug 10—Ard, etmr Nora- 

vest from Montreal via London.
Glasgow, Aug 11-Ard, stmr Sallacia, from 

Montreal and Quebec.

Horace Mayhew Cut His Throat 
While Temporarily Insane Satur
day Morning,

Clarke and Macutaber Got Tired of 
the Hayfield and Had a Few Hours' 
liberty—Death of an Old Guard- 
Other News.

SHIP NEWS.
Arrived.

Friday, Aug. 10.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,863, Pike, Boston, 

W G Lee, paee and mdse. _ _
Stmr Unique, 1,248, Harideon, Sydney, R P 

& W F Starr.
Stmr Himera, 235, Pye, Manchester, Wm 

Thomson & Co.
Stmr Trebia, 2,543, Hilton, Manchester, 

Wm Thomson & Co.
Sohr Effie May, 67, Gale, Boston, D J. 

Purdy, steel billets.
Sohr William Marshall (Am), 250, Spragg, 

Salem, P McIntyre, bal.
Sohr Jessie Lena (Am), 279, Starkey,Calais, 

R C Elkin, bal.
Sohr Ida M Barton, 102, Wasson, Bridge

port (Conn). J W Me Alary, bal.
Sohr Laura C Hall, 90, Rockwell, River 

Hebert (N S), for Boston, with lumber—in 
for harbor, and , sailed.

Coastwise—Stmre Westport III, 49, Powell, 
Westport; schrs Pansy, 76, Pike,Point Wolfe; 
Seleba, 89, Neves, Apple River; Rex, 67, 
Richardson, Dorchester ; R P S, 74, Baird, 
Parroboro; Hairy Morris, 98, Laughery, St 
Martins; Etta, 16, McAfee, Lornviile; Ethel 
May, 16, Hudson, Hampton (N S); Henry 
Swan, 63, Cole, Sackville, Chieftain, 72, 
Tufts, St Martins.

Halifax, Aug. 11—Horace Dickson May
hew committed suicide this morning at 
Mira (C. B.) while suffering from tem
porary mental aberration. The victim of 
the tragedy was aged thirty-two, unmar
ried and was a son of Horace Hayhew, of 
Broughton Hall, Lancashire England.

The details of the tragedy as far as can

ITTANTED—A first or second-class male 
iW teacher, for Back Bay School,
district No. 14 parish of St. George. ApPvy* 
stating salary, to Zaccheus McGee, secretary 
to trustees, Back Bay, Charlotte Co., N. B. 

8-9-w-tt

Dorchester, N. B., Aug. 12—Two con
victs in the penitentiary here by the 
names of Clarke and Macumber made a 
successful bolt for freedom yesterday af
ternoon. They were with a gang working 
in the uiay field and being both young and 
spry they got beyond pistol shot range be- 
for their intention was discovered. They 

arrested by Officers Mslsaac and

PromotesTH|estion,Checrful- 
nessandHest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

;XT-ANTED—Second Cl as. Female Teacher V* to teach school at Quispamsis, N. B. Ap
ply to W. N. McLaughlin, Secretary.

S-8 lwq d-w
ofFOREIGN PORTS

Bath, Me, Aug 10—Old barge Nevadne, ter 
New York. ,

Troon, Aug 10—Sid stmr Bangor, for Mira- 
miohl.

SharonesB, Aug 10—Sid bark G H Harbltz,
Canada for Bergen.

Bueno® Ayres, about July 22—Sid ship j stopping for a few days at 
Kings County, (Br) McBride, west coast of timothy Spencer, a few miles from the
ABoSon, Aug 10—Ard stmr Pretoria, from mouth of the Mira River. At / «clock 
Halifax- sohr G H Perry, from St John. this morning Sir. Spencer was awakened 

City ieland, Aug 10—Bound south eohrs a n0i3e arul going into Sir. Mayhew*5 
Ferais A Colwell, room, whence it emanated, found the un
ites'GM?);' tti r'ouiI St4.iohn® Utopie fortunate young man in bed with hie neck 

Leaf, Parr&boro (N S); Hazed Glenn, Hall- an^ face covered with blood. He imme
diately aroused Hampeon who,, uip

f°Bound St-Stmr Mena, Newark (N J) for amination, found that Mayhew's throat 
Hillsboro (N B.) was 'badly gashed but that the young man

Buenos Ayres, Aug 3—Sid bark Angelo,for ^ stjjj alive. A razor was found lying
S Chatham, Bitass, Aug 10—Light southeast on the floor. . ,
winds, with fog at sunset. A coroners jury returned a verdict ot

Passed east—Stmr Prince Arthur, from | 6uicide while -temporarily insane. Young
N Anchored off tl^to^-Three loaded three Mayhew 'had been euffermgfor some time 
masters, bound north. from insomnia superinduced by rheumatic

New York, Aug 10—Old etmre Umbria, for anx} this is set down as the cause of
Liverpool; Sunnlva, for *^Hastings nLSl’ his aberration. He was apparently in ex- 
tor LiVÏToS fch“ Ttata?' ft* Gaepe’; ceUent health and spirite on Saturday. He 

Eric, for St Jobr. was a young man of good habits and well
Sid—Stmre Celtic, for Liverpool; Mascot; |iked b tbe employer* of the Broughton

Hooper, t7Z StJoto. colliery, «'here he represented the mter-
Cape Henry, Va, Aug 1»—Passed out stmr of his father, the president of the

Roda, from Baltimore for St John. Ca.ve Breton Coal, Iron & Railway Com-
V^^îT^mVi. R^VcT»^™ pany, who is now in England The body 

New York, Aug 11—Ard stmr Campania, xvas brought to Sydney last night and wul 
from Liverpool and Queenstown. u veTyt until orders are received from

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 10—Ard schrs £ ,• disposal
Mayflower, from New Haven for Parrsfooro; England regarding its a sp 
Maple Leaf, from Halifax for New York;
Adonis, from Bathurst for Philadelphia.

Passed—Stmr Prince Arthur, New York for 
Yarmouth.

BUENOS AYRES, Aug. —Sid bark Angela,
(Nor) Sydney, C. B.

New York, Aug 11—Sid etmr Umbria, for 
Liverpool.

Oity Island, Aug 11—Bound south, bark W 
W McLaughlin, Campbell ton (N B), for New 
York; echr John J Ward, St John for New 
York. , ,

Bound east—Stmre Sunni va. New York for

M5xd?n j Chief Ranger Robinson Had 100 Men
bark Trinidad, New York for Weymouth.

Salem, Mass, \Aug 11—Ard schr Irene, from 
Moncton (N B), for Stonlngton (Conn.)

Salem, Mass , Aug 12—Slid schrs Tay, for 
New Haven ; D W B, for Fall River ; Ro

tor Westerly (R I); Erie, for Stonlng-

©100 FREE INSURANCE—Do you want it. 
<U> Write Bramley's Magazine, East Flor- 
enceville, N. B. 8-13 li d tbe ascertained are as follows: Young 

Mayhew and James Ham peon, the man
ager of the mines at Broughton, were 

the house of

were
McDonald while attempting to board the 
Sydney express, No. 10, bound from St. 
John to Sydney, at 3.18 a. m., today. 
Clarke had less than thirty days to 
They were at once placed in the dungeon 
to reflect on their folly. They will have 
to face the grand jury for an attempt to 
escape from prison is an indictable of
fence.

Dalhousie, N. B., Aug. 12—(Special)— 
Hon. L. Brodeur, minister of marine and 
fisheries, accompanied by James Reid, M. 
P.; O. Turgeon, M. P., and Charles Mar
di, M. P., was at Campbellton this week, 
ai ter visiting Carleton, Dalhousie and 
other poirSs. The protection of the sal
mon was <he subject that was discussed 
before «the minister at Campbellton.

The deceased is a Westmorland county 
man, having been born and reared at Mel
rose, parish of Botsford. The funeral 
will take place on Tuesday morning at 
9.30 o’clock; interment in Dorchester. 
Members of the prison staff and the C. 
M. B. A. have-sent in beautiful wreaths.

The Hon. H. R. Emmeraon, minister of 
railways and canals, spent Sunday in 
town.

Rev. H. F. Adams, M. A., of Wolfvüle 
the preacher in the First Bap- 
hcre today.

Mra. Yetal LeBlane, whose death occur
red on Friday evening, was buried today 
at College Bridge. The deceased leaves a 
family of six children, one an infant two 
we^-ks old. The cause of death «was pneu- 
monia.

William Hogan, of the guard staff at 
the penitentiary, who has been very ill, 
is reported decidedly better today.

Otis Miller, Capt. Alex. Cole, 
0Î0& in port this morning from New 
k, in ballast.
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\XX TANTED—First class male teacher for 
W School District No. 4, Grand Harbor, 

Apply, stating salary and ex- !nserve. i' perience!ToaiW. S. Carson, secretary to trus
tees, Grand Harbor, Grand Manan,^ N.^ B.

CJALESMEN WANTED, for Canada's Gneat- 
*5 est Nurseries. Largest list of Hardy 
Spociàttnes in Fruit and Ornamental Stock, 
suited tor New Brunswick. Liberal Induce
ments; Paly weekly. Exclusive territory. 
Write for terms and catalogue. Stone & 
Wellington, Toronto, Ont. 3-14-tt-sw-na

»
ApafectRemedy forCmstipa- 

fion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, II VVorms .Convulsions/everish- 
| ness and Loss OIISIEER ,

Facsimile Signal

fax. on ex-

» For Over 
Thirty Years

Saturday, Aug. 11. 
Stmr St Croix, Mitchell, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee, mdse and pose.
Coastwise—Barge No 7, 535, Wodman, Par- 

rsboro; schr Ellen B, Forbes, Wood’s Har-

!

X17ANTED—A first or second class male or iVV female teacher for coming term. State 
salary and send copy of recommendations, 
tfr/on Dalzell, secretary to trustees, School 
district No. 2, Grand Manan.

bor. oj
' Sunday, Aug. 12.

Bktn Johannes (Nor), from the Llttle- 
hampton (G B.)

Sohr Rewa, from the «westward, master. 
Sohr Morancey, from the westward, J W 

Smith.

NEW YORK.

I GASTORIA
XXTANTED—A eecond-clasa Female Tetoher iW for Diet. No. 7 Parish of 
ena. District rated poor. Apply, stating sal
ary expected, to Charles N. Williamson, sec
retary to Trustees at Rowena.

Monday, Aug. 13.
stmr Ktlkeel, 56, Chapman, from Port 

Hastings.
Stmr Roda, 1,587, Bennett, from Baltimore, 

Wm Thomson & Co bal.
Brigt James Daly, 162, Comeau, from Arro

yo (P R), Cnoeby Molasses Co, molasses. 
Brig James Daly 
Bark Maria (It), from Genoa.
Brigt Sceptre, 120, Burke, from Fajardo (P 

R), J W Smith.
Sohr Edna V Pickets, 389, Berry, from 

388,226 feet hard

Ie
EXACT COPT UP WRAPPER.

JIbSSM
End other amusements.

S MWPAWY. HCW VOW* CITY.
Of

D. R. Jack.
4-18-tf-d&w (N.S.), was 

•tist chuixih Apalachicola, J A Likely,
^Coastwise—Stmr Aurora, 132, Ingeraoll, 
from CamipobeMo; seturs J W, 14, Morse, from 
fishing; Llnnle & Edna, 30, Outhouse, from 
Oampobello; Buda, 23, Dickson, from Beaver 
Harbor; Yarmouth “Packet, 76, Shaw, from 
Yarmouth ; Susie N, 38, Merriam, from Mus
quash; Augusta Evelyn, 30, Scovil, from 
North Head; Haines Bros., 46, Haines, from 
Freeport; Nellie D, 32, Dickson, from Beaver 
Harbor; Friendship, 65, Wilbur, from Har- 

Chaparal, 39, Oomeau, from Metegban ; 
Norman, 31, Oheney, from Grand 
Ocean Bird, 44, Ray, from North

VX7ANTED—A second or third class teacher 
W for school district No. 3, Calrendon,Char
lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen, Secretary.

•.vêti

DEAR LESSON TO 
NORTH SHORE MAN

lit
?.:vDd intro 

pounds to 
g spM*e 

option

EN WANTED to advertise
____ uce our stock and poultry j
farmers and'dealers; work dur« 
or permanently ; this is an jt 
|ng for a huetler; writa^for Sflden Crest Co.. 46 Batin/t^l 
Canada.

experience unnecessary. Ji. a. 
Bay street, Toronto. **

Ml 1
m-

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colic, Stomrfh Cramps, Cholera , 

Morbus, Cholera Infantum;
\ i- O Seasickness, / 

x Summer Complaint/>' ‘
, , ¥ f itC- ' I

| all Loi âme-» of the 
« ^-x ChldTeKl OT A'ÎUltS.

. FORoculars.
London,

wkly vey; 
Fred & 
Harbor; 
Head.

>ner
l

ition:

I
Cleared.eef!« FFriday, Aug. 10.

Coastwise—Schrs Buelah, Tufta, St Man*' 
tins; C A Goreham, Murphy, Wood Harbor; 
Etta, McAfee, fishing.

GERMANY PUNS 
^NAVY TO COPE 

WITH BRITAIN

at Work Fifteen Days Trying to 
Put It Out, But Rain Finally Came 
to Their Assistance After a Large 
Tract Was Destroyed.

—-

iEi: ca°anv|Sî
matter. Salary 6900 per ^ear or 67^ner 
month and expenses $3 p 
ployment to good relia^| 
lence necessary. Writ 
pire Medicine Co., là 

12-101 yr aP

Saturday, Aug 11. 
©tmr Phantom, Mitchell, Eastport, master. 

Onward, McLean, Vineyard Haven f o,
Stc2^iw5^-Schre Pansy, Pike, Point Wdfe; 
Margaret, Jurtason, St George; Ethel, Wil
son, Grand Harbor; Wanita, Rolfe, Ghev- 
erie; Sedina, Henes, Apple River.

Monday, Aug. 13. 
Richardson, for St

wena, 
ton.

Boston, Aug 11—Ard stmre Boston, from 
Yarmouth ; Hektor (Nor), from Louiaburg (C 
B); schr Milo, from Richibucto (N B.)

Sid—Stmr Pretoria, foi» Halifax ; echre 
Edith C Folwedl, for St Ahms (C B); W N 
Zuicker, for Lunenburg (N S) ; Eva Stewart, 
for Hillstooro (N B); R Carson, for St Mar
tins.

s toSohr

day. Ste 

Tor particjpB
don, Qvêt

em-
exper-

1
Fowmi’uUhatha-m, X. B., Aug. Upjohn D. 

Goughian, of Ooughlans’ Siding, who 
brought before Police Magistrate Connors 
today on a charge of setting fire to forest 
land, pleaded guilty and was fined $200 

He paid, but 
The Jaw

i I
ICoastwise—Sohr Rex, 

Martins.\;dw.
•eft*

Sid—Stmr Hektor, ,(Nor), for Lauidburg 
(C B); brig Aquila, for Paspeibiac 
sohr Utopda, for Glace Bay (N S); G M 
Cochrane, for Apple River (N S.)

City Island, Aug 12—B-otrod south 
Wapiti, Newcastle" (?t B); P.ehecoa W Hud- 
diell, St John. „ , .

Bound east—Stmr Ellid*, New York for 
Amherst (N S.) ,,

Perth Amboy, Aug 11—SI»; echr Marguerite, 
for St John. ..

Chatham, Mass. Aug 12—Light east, south
east winds ; cloudy at sunset.

Passed south—Stmre Psince Arthur, from 
Yarmouth for New York; Volund (Nor), freon 
Windsor (N S), for New York.

Chester, Pa, Aug 12—Ard stmr Nora, from 
Hillsboro (N B.)

Madeira, Aug 3—Ard echr O W Mills, from
AnnapoLie ((N S.) ___ , , ,

6aunderstown, R I, Aug 11—Sid schr Los 
V Ohapeis, from Fall River for St John.

Philadelphia, Aug 11—Ard stmr Siberian 
from Glasgow and Liverpool via St John’s 
(Nfld), and Halifax.

Delaware Breakwater, Del, Aug 11—S.d echr 
Gladys E W^idden, for Bridgewater (N S.)

Portland, Me, Aug 11—Ard stmr Huron, St 
John for Boston, and sailed.

Vineyard Haven, Maes, Aug 11—Sid brig 
Venturer, from El 1 zabethport for St John; 
eohrs Nellie, from Ddgewater for Yarmouth 

t (N S) ; Bessie Parker, from Norfolk for Hali
fax; Coral Leaf, from Greenwick (Conn)/ for 
Quebec ; Talmouth, from Ddgewater for 
Barrington (N S) ; James Barber, from New 
Bedford for St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 12—Ard and 
sailed schr Lois V Ohaples, from Fall River 
tor St. John.

Ard—Schrs Centennial, from Dennysvilie 
for New York; Ida May, from St John tor 
New Haven. ....

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 13—Ard and 
sId, schrs Speculator, from Richlbucto (N B.) ,
fp Q?7orY^ B^Amertoa' ,r0m GaSPe not opJTher department for some days 

Ard—Schrs Silver Wave, from Port Reading yet. 
for St John; Theresa, from Port Johnson for u\[lai Sophia Ferguson, of Main River,
Gaspe (P Q); Ivanhoe, from Weehawken for ^ y , Brown’s Yards; Miss Kate
Halifax; Victoria, from Edgewater for Hall- ,, . TTimer Rextmv
fax* Laconia, from New York for Parroboro Murphy, of Bars River, at upper nexton, 
(N S)’- Lotus, from New Haven for St John; Grace K. Bmley, of Harcourt, at
Abfile Keast, from Westerly (R I) for St oran(,eviUe
John; Silver Spray, from Apple River (N S) (>eJ A Wathen, principal of Boaktown 
*°Sld—Sehns Ida May, from St John for New Superior School, visited Harcourt and 
Haven; Centennial, from Dennysvilie for Riohitmoto last week.
New York. ................ \lr.- ,lames X. Wathen has returned

Passed—Schrs Mineola, from New York \ _ RiWhihucrn nnfl Rextonbound east; Lavonia, from New York bound from her welt to Ridhibuoto and Rexton. 
east* Harriet C Kerlin, from Windsor (N S) A eon was bom to Mr. and Mrs. She.- 
for New York; Aldine, from Nova Scotia for „<H>d' last week.
New York; Margaret G, from Advoctee Her- w• \„nes £ p&n*y resumed charge of 
bor (N S) for New York; Hattie H Barbour,
from Stonlngton for New York; Witch Hazel, Beersville school today, 
from Stonlngton for New York; Mellsaa The Kent counity branches of tlhe N B. 
Trask, from Stonlngton tor New York; an(j p ] Sunday Soliool Asssociation 
^k;eSM^gtellTrSd, from S£is New will hold their annual convent^ this year 
York ; D W B, from St John for Fall River; at Harcourt on tlhe 29bh and 30bh inflt. in 
Alice Maud, from St John for Fall River; tJie Presbyterian ohurah. Delegates who 
Tay, from St John for New Haven ; Walter j(ntend to ^ should send their names to
Miller, from Sackville (N B), bound west; viorirxr. Wnhh^n who witih AlicesCora May, from St John bound west. Mi88 Manon Wathen, uho -wit* 31^ts

Boston, Aug 13—Ard, etmr Halifax, from M Alebhea \\ athen and Rela !.. Ingram, 
Halifax; schrs Klondike, from Windsor (N tj,e committee on anrangements. The 
S); B B Hardwick, from oiementsport (N*S); ito on musical programme are
Annie, from Salmon River (N S). vciiiiu..«x, ___

Sid—Stmr Prince George, for Yarmouth- (N Misses Jessie P. Dunn, Bessie Ingram,
Blanche Wathen and othere.

Mrs. J. Larkin Mortem, of Kent Junc
tion, is visiting friends in Oa-mpbellton. 
Mr. Morton was last week transferred 
from ^ihe Canaan Station, I. C. R., to Gib- 

Mervin English takes tlhe former 
place. Mr. Morton will in a few days re
move his family to Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Beaman, Mrs. 
O. S. Jones and H. W. B. Smith attended 
the Baptist S. S. convention at Little 
River yesterday.

Mrs. Margaret Robertson, of Beersville, 
œ visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Reid, here.

Miss Kate Stevenson, of 'Moulaes River, 
11th been visiting Miss

Extract ofSailed.London, Aug. 9.—The Times’ corres
pondent at Berlin cables as follows: Ün- 
contradicted statements have been cur
rent since the beginning of ^-he month 
that the large German battleships which 
are to be laid down this year are to have 
a displacement of nineteen thousand tons 
instead of eighteen thousand as first pro- 

x posed, and a speed of 19.5 knots. The new 
Ambitious young men ior iarge cruisers will have a displacement of

larpe Insurance Company as fifteen thousand tons and a speed of 22.5 
lAigc ill r knots. The German Xaval Journal says
agents. Experience not neces- ^at; majn armament of the new bat- 
sarv Men of character,energy tieships is to consist of sixteen 28 cen-

J ’ L___ Klrr mnnAV timetre Krupp guns as compared withand push can make Dig money t$n 3^ 5 centimetre guns on the British 
and position. A few good Dreadnought. A projectile with a weight
country districts open tor tne kilogrammes mu j,ave a muzzle velocity
right parties. Address at once, of 8.84 miles and possess almost as much
“AGENT,” P. o. Box 13. St. kilogrammes and a
John, N. B. charge of 146 kilogrammes. Thus, at the

rate of one shot per gun per minute 16 
German guns could discharge projectiles 
weighing 5,520 kilogrammes, while ten 
British would only discharge 3,825 kilo
grammes. Moreover, it is estimated that 
greater rapidity of fire could be achieved, 
the German projectile being smaller and 
handier. How far these statements are 
accurate it is impossible to say, but there 
is no mistaking the activity of the naval 
authorities. The first German submarine 
just launched at Kiel Canal has been in
spected with a view to enlargement and 
the principal shipbuilding and engineering 
firms are being carefully tested in order 
to ascertain their capacity for produc
tion and expansion.

Doubtless in order to study the work
ing of turbine engines on steamers of the 
largest class the senior naval constructor 
has been detailed to make a voyage from 
Liverpool to Xew York on the 14th in
stant on the Carmania. Experiments in 
the Germany navy with turbines so far 
have not been encouraging. There are 
forces working for tlhe rapid development 
of the German navy, and other powers 
will do well not to be unprepared for their 

The cry of the Xavy League is

Friday, Aug. 10. 
Stmr Battlngeborg (Dan), 1,900, Svenson, 

for Brow Head tor orders. -
Stmr Huron, 2,254, Thompson, Boston via 

Maine ports', W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Saturday, Aug U.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston.
Monday, Aug. 13.

Stmr St Croix, Mitchell, for Boston via 
Madne ports, W G Lee.

Information, regarding good farm for sale, 
good title, somewhere near St. John. Give 
price, description and character of soil. Also 
stale’ w*hen possession can he had. Owners 

State how far from town. 
Address;

W. C. CUNNINGHAM, 
Minneapolis, Minn. Andrus Bldg., 

8-ll-4i-wkly.

É l
and costs or a term in jail, 
claimed ignorance of the la 
says no one shall start forest tires be
tween the 1st of May and 1st of December 
without giving notice of from seven to 
thirty days. The magistrate in passing 
sentence, said he would make an example 
by imposing (the maximum penalty.

Chief Forest Ranger John Robinson, 
who made the arrest, was fifteen days 
fighting the tire, and for the first seven 
days had 100 men employed. Rain assist
ed materially in quencing it, Bob-
in son says the fire would nôt have gone 
out this summer if men were not em
ployed.

The area burned covers several miles, 
but the exact extent will not be known 
until surveyors go over the ground. R. A. 
Lawlor for the prosecution and W. C. 
Winslow for the defence.

n

rild ptraiHiarryiiiiilonly need answer.

IVSI
Is an instanAneous culc. It has bfeen 

! ,*sed in thoufcnds of Spines for sikty 
Bears, and Ms neve-lfailed to five 
latisfaction. tEvery eiome, shJbuld1 

-i lave a bottle ko as tlbe. rc#ly in 
^ Base of emergeecy. >: \ *

CANADIAN PORTS.
!

Halifax, N S, Aug 10—And German gun- 
boat Panther, from Bermuda; stmre Almert- 
ana, from St Jdhn; A W Perry, from Bos
ton.

J

Sid—Stmr Ulunda, Chambers, for Boston.
Moilcton, Aug. 9—ad sohr Bastile, Comeau, 

for New York.
Halifax, N S, Aug 12—Ard etmr Senlac, 

from St John via ports.
Montreal, Aug 12—Ard stmr 

from Liverpool.
Montreal, Aug 11—Sid stmrs Ottawa, for 

Liverpool; Lake Brie, do.
Dorchester, N B, Axtg 12—Ard schr Otis 

Miller, Cole, New York. tool.
Hillsboro, N B, Aug 10—Cld stmr Eddia, 

Mitchell, for Newark (N J.)
Newcastle, Aug 9—Ard stmr Lewiaport, 

Robinson, from Ardroeean.
Cld 9th—St mi Martha, Hannevlg.for Calais.
Halifax, N S, Aug 11-Ard etmr Hatiflax, 

from Charlottetown and Hawkeabury and 
sailed for Boston.

Sid—'British battleship Dominion, for Char
lottetown (P E I); stmr Almeriama, Hanks, 
for London.

Halifax, N S, Aug 13—Ard, stmre Silvia, 
from St John’s (Nfld); Pretoria, from Bos
ton and ®14 for Charlottetown and Hawkes- 
l»ury; Hird, from Parrsboro ; Oruro, from 
West Indies via St John; Rosalind, from 
New York ; ship Oddero, from Luderitz Bay; 
schr Sirocco, from Havana.

Cld—Stmr Minia (Br cable), for sea; schrs 
Nicano, for Chatham (N B); D H Risers, for 
Paapeblac (P Q). ,

Sid—Stmr Sen-lac, McKinnon, for St John 
via ports; steam tug Togo, Landry, for Boa-

R, Ont., whites* 
t of Wild Straw- 
ever used for 

a and all summer complaints. I always keep 
house and praise it highly to all my friends.”

Mr» George N. Hawey, ’Aos 
“I caiBrecommend Dr. F^tler’s E 
berry ^.s the best mediem**^ 
Diarr 
it in

•*

Victorian,

British projectileas a

MW ~.vx
;vv.;<5fcw ‘.j?b;v.:*Haroourt Notes.

MAN WANTED Harcourt, X. B., Aug. 13—Mrs. H. II. 
Stuart and children returned on the 11th 
inet. from a visit to Fredericton Junction.

Mrs. Robert Powell, Mies Kate Kes
wick, Donald Murphy, of Bass River, and 
H. H. Stuart, spent Saturday là Moncton.

Miss M. .Aiebhea Wathen reopened Mor
timer school today. The advanced depart- 

tomorrow. Miss Buckley will

Near St. John, to Show and assist us to 
Bell properties. No experience necessary, II 
you are willing to let us teach you tlhe real, 
estate business. Salary $60.00 a month to 
start. Steady position to good man, who Is 

'willing to devote part of his time to hand- 
Uns: customers. Address :
SECURITY LAND & COMMERCIAL CO.

Minneapolis, Minn. Andrus Building, 
8-ll-4i-wkly. ____

Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

i

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

FOR SALE. i
M

| Asthma 
\ Bronchitis

Colds 
Coughs I 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE

IfiillSI
JL T. Hayes, 12 King street, St. John, N. B.

sw-3w

1«
Ijtë&L l

ton.
Montreal, Aug 13—Ard, stmr Sardinian 

London and Havre. Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever dlstovered.

from

BRITISH PORTS.PDOBATE COURT.
CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW BRUNS

WICK. , ,
£To the Sheriff of the City and County of St.

John, or any Constable of the said City 
and County—GREETING :

Whereas, Alexander W. MaeRae, adminis
trator of all and singular the goods, chattels , 
end credits of the late Florence Belyea, de
ceased, who died intestate, has prayed that a 
license may be granted to him to sell the 
real estate of the said Florence Beleyea, de
ceased, to pay the debts of the said deceased.

YOU ARE THEREFORE REQUIRED TO 
CITE Alexander Uriah Belyea, resident in 
Shanghai, in the Empire of China, Frank 
Ernest Belyea, resident in Saint Stephen, in 
(he County of Charlotte and Province of New 
Brunswick, and Frederick Belyea, resident 
In the City of Saint John, in the County of 
•Saint John, and Province of New Brunswick;
Annie Amelia Morgan, wife of Walter Mor
gan of the City of Saint John and Province 
of New Brunswick; Louisa Napier, wife of 
Harry Napier of Norfolk, in the State of
New York and Bernice Harned, wife of Olif- _. , .
ford Harned of Blue Bonnets in the Prov- Moncton, Aug. 13.—That the two long 

‘ jn'ee of Quebec, and all others Interested to musing Creamer children lost their lives 
appear before me at a Court of Protete to -n Qm, Qf t[le bogs known locally as“quick
Baim’john,™? the Probate Court Room in sands” and one of which is located only 
the Pugslcy Building in the City of Saint a {elv yards from the spot where the 
John, on Monday the 22nd day of October ohii<jrcn wure ]ast seen, is the theory of

Si Constable C. H. Tfiomas, who returned 

license should not bo granted. on Saturday from another three weeks
(L. S.) Given under my hand and seal 

of the said Probate Court, this 
fifth day of July A. D. 1906. 

lfSgd.) CHARLES J. MILLIGAN,
Registrar of Probate.

(Sgd.) ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN,
Judge of Probate.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Coldst 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Dïarrnœa, and Is the onlj 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

Barbados, Aug 7—91d stmr Maramhense,
(Br) Casey (from Para), New York; bark 
Athena, (Br) Harding, Moibils.

BERMUDA, Aug. S—Sid.' stmr Bermudian 
(Hr) Fraser, New York.

Liverpool, Aug. 9—ship Margareha, from
Bay Verte. ____ .

Liverpool, Aug 10—Sid stmrs Cedric, for 
New York; Empress of Britain, for Quebec.

Swansea, Aug 8—Ard bark Aurora, from 
Piotiou (N S.)
InietrabuU, Aug. 10—Passed stmr 
Head, Belfast for MinamtcM.

Malin Head, Aug 10—Steamer Virginian, 
Montreal for Liverpool was 60 miles west 
Malin Head 8.30 p. m.

Limerick, Aug 10—Ard etmr 
Head, Campbell ton via Belfast.

Algoa Bay, Aug 8—Sid stmr Canada Cape, 
for Montreal. ...

Morille, Aug 10—Sid stmr Ionian, for Mon-
tr<Manoh<Bter, Aug. 9—Ard stmr Manchester 
trader from Montreal and Quebec.

Manchester, Aug 9—Sid stmr SaDaoia, for 
St John. . . ..

London, Aug 10—Ard stmr Iona, from Mon, 
treat and Quebec; Mount Temple, from Mon
treal and Quebec for Antwerp.

Sid—Stmr Evangeline, for Halifax and St

Plymouth, Aug 11-Ard bark Virex, from 
St John (N B.) ...

Matin Head, Aug 11—Passed stmir Manches
ter Engineer, Quebec for Manchester.

Sharpness, Aug 9—Ard stmr Pydna, from 
St John (N B.)

Newport, Aug 9—Ard stmr Vtleland, from 
Dalhousie.

Fleetwood, Aug 10—Ard stmrs Irene, from 
Quebec; Manhansett, from St John (N B.)

Shields, Aug 10—Ard etmr Jaoouma, from 
Montreal and Quebec. .

Manchester, Aug 10—Sid stmr Concordia, 
for Chatham (N B.)

Inlshtrahull, Aug 12—Passed stmrs Conn- 
thian, Montreal for Glasgow ; Milwaukee, «)• 
Montreal for LiverpoolParisian, Boston for ■—
GLmupoo], Aug 11-Ard stmr Virginian,

fIGtesgow,trteig 11—Sid Stmr Mongolian, for 
Montreal (and passed Inlshtrahull 12th.)

London, Aug 11—Sid eunr Mount Royal, 
for Montreal. . , ..

Liverpool, Aug 12—Ard stmr Manchester 
Engineer, from Quebec.

London, Aug 12—Ard stmr Ruth, from

Liverpool, Aug 11—Sid stmrs Antolia, for 
Halifax ; Bustrls, for Queibec.

London, Aug 11—Sid etmr Pomeranian, tor
MBrowaHead,Aug 10—Passed stmr Annapolis,
from Halifax for Liverpool. _. __

Lizard, Aug 11—Passed stmr Ruth, Three 
Rivers and Quebec for Loudon.

Southampton, Aug 10—Ard stmr Inlshowen 
Head, from Montreal and Queoec via London. , 

Inlshtrahull, Aug i0—Passed brig Roma, 
from Newcaetie (N B), for Larne.

IndShtranull, Aug 11—Passed stmr Saüacda, 
from Montreal for Glasgow 

Port Talbot, Aug 10—Sid stmr Glen arm 
Head, for Three Rivers.

Lizard, Aug 11—Passed bark Superb, from 
Queenstown, AUg 12—Sid stmr Etruria, for 
Liverpool, Aug 13-iArd, brk Bergs! i en, from 

Bay Verte.

Buocess.
no longer merely for a navy adequate for 
defensive purposes, but for one able to 
engage with Great Britain upon more 
equal terms.

Teedin

is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatisnfc 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c«

BELIEVES QUICKSANDS 
SWALLOWED UP

CREAMER TOTS

J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’S

Dumb ore Always ask for “Dr. 
compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne” on tl.*; Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold In Bottles. Prices in England l/IK, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony «companies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
- LYMAN BROS. St CO.. • Toronto

S).
» Nerw York, Aug 13—Ard, stmr Prince Ar

thur, from Yarmouth.
Old—Stmre Caronia, for Liverpool; Prince 

Arthur, for Yarmouth (N S) ; schrs Baden 
Powell, for Chatham (N B); Mersey, for 
Yarmouth (N S); Hazelwood, for Pugwash 
(N S) ; sc-hr barge Berks, for Quebec.

S au nderstown, R I, Aug 13—Passed, echir 
Pardon G Thompson, from St John for Fall 
Ri ver.

City Island, Aug 13—Bound south, stmr 
Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth (N S) ; Vo
lund, from Windsor (N S) for Newburg; brk 
Elsie, from Newcastle (N B); schrs McOlure, 
from Ingram Docks (N S).

Passed south—Schrs Benedict, from Bath 
for Washington ; Earl Gray; Harry Miller.

Passed east—Stmr El lid®, from New York 
for Amherst.

Salem, Mass, Aug 13—Ard, echr Cora B, 
from Bernes Oove (N S).

Philadelphia, Aug 13—Ard, stmr Grane, 
from Windsor (N S).

Cld—Stmr Breidablik, for North Sydney (C

Wholesale Agents
son.

Hewsori Tweeds fj ear
Z|searoh.

The bogs of which Mr. Thomas speaks 
composed of black mud of about the 

sftme properties as quicksands and by 
which term they are locally known. Any 
article of weight is engulfed readily by these 
sands and no traces left, the mud rolling 
up and covering any object which has 
gone into its depths. In his three weeks’ 
stay at Port Elgin, Mr. Thomas has dis
proved many of the current rumors in re- 

1 gard to the disappearance of the children.

For doviriWght honest servj 
like HEWSdfc 

They
and AL^^ool.

iere’s nothing
are

wool*has since the 
Mollie Spencer.Proctor—JOHN A. SINCLAIR.

tiu want a suit th£ willWinston Churchill Sends Regrets Sackville Notes.
Sackville, Aug. 13—The funeral of the late 

George Campbell, sr„ which took place yes- 
terday, wras one of the largest ever seen in 
Sackville. Rev. E. L. Sleeves conducted the 
service, assisted by Rev. Dr. Andrews.. J. 
M. Baird, A. W. Bennett, H. V. Siiliker and 
Fred. Thompson acted as poll-bearers. The 
floral offerings were numerous and beautiful. 
Interment took place at the Rairal cemetery.

Mrs. L. W. Brentan, of Amherst, was the 
victim of a serious driving accident on Sat
urday afternoon. She and Mrs Clifford Mil- 
ton were enjoying a drive when the whiffle- 
tree broke, throwing the occupants violently 
to the ground, Mrs. Brenton sustaining a 
broken limb in two places, at the ankle and 
knee. Fortunately Mrs. Milton escaped with
out serious injury. Mrs. Brenton was token 
to the home of her brother, Albert Fillmore, 
where Dr. F. Knapp rendered the necessary 
surgical aid.

Mrs. O. J. McCully, of St. John, and Miss 
Watson, of New York, are in town today on 
their way from a pleasakt outing ait Gape 
Tor-men tine to Moncton, where t hey w-ill be 
the guest of Mrs. McCunÿVe brother, Judge 
Wells, for some days.

.,liss Elizabeth Tingley will leave today for 
a visit at Lynn. (Masa.), and from there

EWS0NToronto, Aug. 13—The Empire Club, of 
Toronto, which recently sent a cable to 
Winston Churchill, under secretary of state 
for the colonies, asking him to address the 
club in the event of his coming to Canada, 
has received a letter from Mr. Churchill. In 
this the colonial secretary expresses hie ap
preciation of the invitation, but greatly re
grets his inability to accept it, being unable 
to visit the dominion this year. He adds 
“I look forward with delight to another visit 
to Canada at an early date. I am fully alive 
to the potentialities of British North Amer
ica, i*>t only in a material, but also in an 
imperial sense.

thajb'ffcN^.Hewsonftrade- 
iSark is on the clotÿ. J’—see AMHERST/

The Celebrated 
English Cocoa. 5SAKS G, T, P, WILL 

BE AN 1 LINE EPP a
Ottawa Appointments.

Ottawa, Aug. 10—(Special)—J. A. c
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dote on, of Minne- ((ri^cnna )ias boon gazetted commissions* 

sot a, are visiting at Cape Tornientlne. >
.Judge Hanington. of Dorchester, attended to negotiate a treaty "With, certain Indianf

terdaUn0ral °* tbC 1&t6 Gcorsc Cam,Pt>e11 yes- jn Alberta and S'iskatdîiewan, and to
/rZ Ohas. -Thompson, of Upper Sackville, i amd determine half-breed claims in tiles* 

is seriously ill.
An excursion to the Rocks at Dorchester 

on Wednesday, under tihe auspices of the 
Royal Templars, promises to be very inter
esting.

Rev. Horace G. Estabrooks, of Springhill, 
attended the funeral of his uncle, the late 
George Campbell, yesterday. Rev. Mr. Esta
brooks will leave on Wednesday for the west.

Mrs. W. W. Copp was called to her homo Every year between November ay
on Friday on jiarch about 70,000,000 eggs are exporte* 

farther, Etound j ta .England,

will go to Winnipeg, where she has accepted 
a lucrative position as teacher in the public 
schools.

tele toof, with all 
naturJU qualyes Intact, 

excellent Cocos, maln- 
the eyswh In robust 

health, adl enaMes it to resist 
winter’s eJtreme cold.

An
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 13—-Manager Frank 

Morse, of the Grand Trunk Pacific, says that 
grades of the new transcontinental line will 
not exceed four-tenths per cent., and that an 
air line from Winnipeg to the mountains is 
first being constructed. The line will go as 
close as four miles to some of the largest 

west without deviating.

Big British Columbia Land Deal. provinces.
D. A. MacDonald.. l>a.rri*tvr, of Portag' 

la Prairie, is gazetted puisne judge of t-hC, 
Manitoba court ot king's benoh, in plaoC, 
of Hon. A. E. Richards, appointed a judgtf 
of appeal.

13—The biggestVancouver, B. C., Aug. 
land and timber deal ever made in British 
Columbia is now pending between the Cana
dian Pacific railway and the Fraser River 
Saw Mills Company. The latter is an Am
erican concern, which bought out the Ross 
JJcLaren mill near New Westminster. Les
ter David, head of the company, is now in 
Beattie in connection with the purchase, 
which includes the whole of the timber lands 
In the Esquimau and Nanaimo railway belt, 

acquired from James 
Ten dollars per acre

COCOAtowns in the 
Branches will be constructed to all these 
points, but will not be permitted to inter
fere with the great transcontinental line, 
which is to reduce the time by twenty-six 
hours from coast to coast.

at Parleeville, Kings county, 
account of the death of her 
Parle©.

The Moat Nutritious
which the C. P. R.
Dunsmuir last year.
Is the price for the land and timber.
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LOCAL NEWS,SIXTY-EIGHT YEARS WEDDED
HONORABLE JOHN COSTIGANThe Calvin Austin Friday brought 

about TOO men to work on the Fredericton 
water system.

Edmund Parlee
Edmund Parlee, one of the beat known 

and moat respected residents of Parlee-
ville, died on the 10th inst., aged 73 years, i , . ,,
He was a most suceeæful fanner. He is ! S,x marriages and fifteen births was 
survived by his wife, four eone and two ‘be rec°r<* fof tbe Past wef* m St' John- 
daughters. . They are .Mrs. T. Humphrey, lN,ne of the bables were glrls" 
of Norton; Mrs. W. W. Copp, of »Sack- 
ville; Murray, in Loe Angolas (Cal.) ;
Hoyt, in Hartford (Conn.), and Stirling 
and Roy, at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunfield of Kings County Still Hale and 
Hearty—Aged Couple Have Long Passed Allotted Span. V

|

New Brunswick’s “Grand Old Man” comes ont 
strongly in iavor of “Fruit-a-tives.”A seven year old son of Wm. Mullin 

of Lyttkton, (N. B.), was drowned last 
Monday while boating alone.

It was reported inst night that George 
R. Sangster, of Moncton, has received 
the appointment of fruit inspector for 
New Brunswick. Mr. Samgster has previ
ously acted in this capacity.

I Who has not heard of the Honorable John Costigan ? He is t ><’ ly one 
of the most powerful, as well as one of the oldest, figures in Canadian politics. 
He was one of Sir John Macdonald’s ablest lieutenants, and for nearly 20 years 
held various portfolios in the cabinet.

To-day at the age of 71, he is the idol of the éjec 
reckoned with in Parliament

His ragged eloquence—biting sarcasm 
opponents and the delight of his confreres.

When a public man of the Hon, John Costîçan's position vol 
effected by "Fruita-tires,” it is bound to cany convincing^weight wi

oDoooooooo

R. W. Stevens.
R. W. Stevenfi, of Mil Mown, who came 

to this city two weeks tgo to be treated 
for cholera jaundice, died in the hospital 
Thursday morning. Mr. Stevens was a 
native of London. He came to St. John 
some years ago and for a time followed 
his profession of a piano tuner. Two years 
ago he and his wife removed to Mill town, 
where they had since lived. Deceased is 
survived by his wife and one eon, a boy 
about fourteen years of age.

Mrs. Margaret McLellan, of Bloomfield 
(N. B.), formerly of this city, and Alfred 
W. Stitham, of Littietown (Me.), 
married in Houlton (Me.) by Rev. F. 
Glarke Hartley on the 7th inst.

/ and a power to be always 

at once the dread of his

tors of slew Brans

—and reafy repartee Xmake hi
y'testifies to the marvelous cure 

'hole Canadian people.
I;

Eight deaths took place in the city last 
week from the following causes: Cholera 
infantum, 2; heart disease, phthisis, pneu
monia, inflammation of stomach, malignant 
disease and catarrhal jaundice, one each.

Seaside Park is being fitted with a 
lighting sjrrtem muoh superior to the in- i 
candescent strings now in use. Tihe most ! 
powerful electric arcs are being used and 
are being placed on poles in all parts of 
the grounds.

AWA, Ont.,
232 Cooper St., Jan. 8th, 1906.

hat fearful trouble I have had all 
wn constipation. I have been a 

chronic constipation for 
and I have been treated by 

rmny reysiciana eid I have taken many kinds 
i of pr Jirietary meerines without any benefit 

Ter. I took ^toill for a long time which 
escribed by the^te Dr. C. R. Church, of 

months I took a pill 
^Rogers, of Ottawa, 

good. Finally I 
y “Frult-a-tives1*

r%Mrs. E. A. Nugent.

In Philadelphia Sunday morning the 
death of Mrs. E. A. Nugent, widow of 
Robert Nugent, of the former firm of 
Holt & Nugent, millmen, of tihis city, oc
curred. Mrs. Nugemt was a daughter of 
the late James McWilliams, of Bocabec, 
Uharloitite county, and was a (resident of 
St. John for many years until her remov
al to Philadelphia. Her husband, who 
was one of the best known men in Sit. 
John county, died in 1868. Mrs. Nugent is 
survived by three children—William, who 
is a manufacturer in Philadelphia ; Mrs. 
Clarence Cornehnson, also of* PhiladelpM^i 
and Mrs. John A. Bowes, of this city.

Mrs. Bowes, who has been in Philadel
phia with her mother for some months 
will return home tomorrow and will be ac
companied by .her brother. The body of 
Mrs. Nugent will be interred in Fernhill. 
The deceased lad«y passed her 80th birth
day a few weeks ago.

■ You kiKjw 
y life tiÆe 
-eadfulSufïerÀ from

<0

A L*

y. y;r/ whatI dMR. AND MRS. JAMES DUNFIELD.
LWt

%I • Ottawa, Also for maim 
«escribed by Dr. A. F 
Nbthinç seemed to do me 
w* advised by Dr. Rogers td 

and aftertaking the 
\ I feel I am comple 

», horrible complaint. I'
k trouble with this compl

long time, and I can certainly state that 
“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
I ever took that did me any positive 
good for constipation. I can conscien
tiously recommend “Fmit-a-tives” to 
the public aafm my opinion, it is the 
finest medKme ever produced.

Mr. Dunfield is now ninety years old, 
and Mrs. Dunfield is eighty-nine. They 
are botih enjoying good health, and at
tend to their work every day. The)' are 
receiving many congratulations from all 
who have ever had the pleasure of tjheir 
acquaintance.

3Mr. and Mns> James Dunfield, of Port-■ John "William Lovatt, a jeweller of 
Paterson (N. J.), has written to Chief 
Clark asking for information about hia 
sixteen year old brother, Harry Percy 
Lovett, whom he had heard was in this 
city. The lad is rescribed as being short 
and stout.

age, Kings county (N. B.), have the dis
tinction of being one of the oldest, if not 
the oldest married couple in Canada. 
They celebrated tiheir eixty-eighth wedding 

the second of this month.

F or a few months 
l well from this 

ive had no 
t now for a

5
8

: 8anniversary on

8 JE ICHASED TWO MOOSE IH MEMORY OF The electric storm of last Monday week 
did great damage at Tracadie. The church 
and other buildings were struck and dam
aged. W. Sonier’s house was burned to 
the ground and he himself died soon after 
from the shock. C. Comeau’s barn was 
burnt with all his hay and sleighs.

8 a

SAILOR LADS K
v

■Summer Visitors at Brown's Flats 
Treated to Interesting Spectacle.

(Signed)r V
8James V. Brown.

James V. Brown, of Fairfield. St. John, 
counity, died Monday morning about 5 
o'clock. A report of his death by drowning 
was published some days ago, but, though 
he was in the water, he was rescued. He 
had been ill for some time and a few 
weeks ago was in the hospital for treat
ment, but obtained no permanent relief..

Deceased was the defendant for six years 
in the lumber cutting case of Ingram vs. 
Brown and las-t winter Mrs. Ingram got a 
verdict for $865. Mr. Brown had appealed 
against tihe decision and the hearing was 
to commence soon.

Mr. Brown is survived by his second 
wife who before marriage Vas Miss Mary 
Ann Ellis. Mrs. Floyd, who is,a daughter 
by his first wife, lives in the western 
states. A number of brothers and sisters 
also live in the United States. Mr. Brown’s 
funeral will take place tihis afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

E JOHN COSTIGAN.EpT. H. O’Donnell, a native of this Oprov
ince, who has lived in Guatemala, Panama 
and «Jamaicans in tihe city. While employed 
in railway construction work in Guatemala 
he met witih an accident that totally de
stroyed his eight. He is now an evange
list and may conduct meetings here.

On Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock the opeople summering at Brown’s 
rare

of the hot

The
Flats were

impressive and beautiful service of decor
ating the marme lot in Fernhill 
ried out. This lot ip appropriately situ
ated, for from it one can look out on to 
the Bay of Fundy where so many sailor 
lads lie in an ocean grave—and in this 
beautiful service none are forgotten.

A few of the Ladies’ Auxiliary, under 
whose auspices the annual service is held, 
worked very faithfully to the last mo
ment preparing the flowers, which were 
placed in carriages.

On arriving at the cemetery they im
mediately began the decorating of the lot 
and, when completed, iit made a beauti
ful sight. Superintendent Claÿton had 
taken a great interest in this lot and on 
Saturday had chalked out an artistic de
sign of anchor, cross and star. When 
the flowers were placed on them, also 
with floral anahcxns designed by tine ladies 
on each side and flowers laid on the large 
anchor, which was presented by the mar
ine department of the Canadian govern
ment, a very appropriate and beautiful 
memorial to the sailor boj^s was seen.

treated to- a |ijwas car-
spec tael e during one
afternoons of last week, when two large 

were seen swimming across the 
The animals, 

when within 100 yards of shore, appar
ently took fright at the numbers gath
ered on the wharf, as they immediately 
were seen to change their course up 
stream.

Mr. Armour, an enthusiast, started out 
in a canoe to pursue them and others fol
lowed, including a number of Indians. 
Before long a warm chase was jn evi
dence. The moose swam to Vincent’s 
Island but crossed it immediately, again 
taking to the water on the other side.

Then they made their way up Jones’ 
Creek, unmolested, and later went into 
the woods.

gt/Jl
& /

moose
river towards the wharf. If BBS!165511Miss Helen Jackson A!my, daughter of 

Judge Almy, of Cambridge, graduate of 
Kadcliffe College, has been appointed to 
the iriaff at Netherwood, as teacher of 
French and German. Owing to illness «I 
home, Miss Ruth Baker, as announced, is 
unable to take the position at tihe school, 
and her place has been filled by Mise 
Almy.

%
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The property known as Inch Arran, of 
Dalhoueie, has been brought by J. E. 
Dean, of St. John—the general insurance 
agent for the Sun Life of Canada. His 
eon, Edwin, came from Montreal and is 

Dalhousie looking after -the pro
perty. Mr. Dean is likely -to move there 
in a few weeks.

now atMrs. Dunoan G-. Mayes.
Alexander G. Mayes, an employe of the 

street railway company, Monday night re
ceived a telephone message from his 
brother, Duncan G. Mayes, of Queens- 

After the placing of the flowers the sear- town, Queen^ county, conveying the sad
intelligence of the death of the latter’s 
wife Monday. Mrs. Mayes before 
riage was Miss Fanny Davidson, of Truro. 
She was thirty-six years of age and be
sides her husband is survived by four 
children. Her parents live in Truro and 
there are several sisters and brothers in 
the States. Following their marriage Mr. 
and Mrs. Mayes lived several yeans in 
Boston. Some seven years ago they re
moved to Queenstown, where Mr. Mayes 
conducted a general store business. Mrs. 
Mayes’ funeral will take place Wednes
day morning at 10 o’clock.

SCHOOL TROUBLE
AT HAVELOCK; THE

TEACHER SUSTAINED

Fred EHisom, an employe of The Tele
graph job room, had one of his hands

The Calvin Austin Friday brought 
feeding cardboard into a press. One of tihe 
pieces fell in and in attempting to re
cover it ibis hand was jammed in the 
machinery. Dr. P. R. Inches ordered him 
to tiie hospital where the injury 
dressed.

W. H. Ooleman, B. A., Moncton, has 
■been appointed to the staff of Mount 
Allison Academy in succession to W. A. 
Dakin, M. A. F. H. XV. Holmes, of the 
Ontario Business College ,is now head! 
master of Mount Allison Commercial Col
lege. Goldwiin Lord, Grand Maruun has 
aleo been appointed to the staff of the 
academy.

vice began by Manager Gorbell saying a 
few words. Then came the singing of 

Havelock, Aug. 10—The trustees of the hymn A Few More Years Shall Roll.
Havelock school district must consider Rev. Mr. Camp delivered a suitable ad- 
that a tremendous burden has been lifted dress. In brief, he said we often forget 
from their shoulders by last night's spec- how much we are indebted to the teamen 
ial school meeting. For months the un- who discharge their duty faithfully, in 
equal wordy struggle between tiie prin- bringing ns the many luxuries we enjoy, 
cipal, A. C. M. Lawson, and about half a in carrying us safely from port to port, 
dozen ratepayers has been going on. Men Tiien we must think of the many hard- 
met at corners and sirops on their way ships they often have to endure. In Iris 
to or from tire cheese factory to discuss pastorate he had come across many very 
the trouble; sometimes wasting half of faithful sailors; they have great and good 
the forenoon in this way. hearts but are easily led into temptation.

The cause of all this can be stated in a Here he was glad to see tihe great in- 
few words During last term a number terest tihe citizens of this port are taking Mrs. Stephen O'Keefe.

ttZttSSXSSS.
SfrÆïrÆS'w Si”

o t arge piogieswive P0*" • ! and is survived by her . husband, fourIn oonolucdon he commended the ladies , «. , ’this ' 6on8> 0116 daughter, her mother, two sis
ters and a brother. Deceased was a very 

j popular woman among her circle of friends 
and acquaintances, who wild hear of her 
death with sincere regret.

mar-

was

A canoeing party of residents of St. 
Johji and Westfield left on the early train 
Saturday morning for Grand Falls to 
make a ten days’ trip down river as far 
as Fredericton. The following are tak
ing part in the outing: J. M. Trueman, 
J. Douglas Trueman, Kenneth Arthur, E. 
E. Church, Joshua Clawson, Harold Claw- 

Professor W. Clawson, Percy Me

The Pishing and farming CommunityRiverside Notes.
Riverside, Albert Co., Aug. 13—-Mrs. W. 

S. Hall was at home to her lady friends 
on Monday and Tuesday afternoons. She 
was assisted in receiving by her sister, 
Miss McGregor, of Halifax,
Allan W. Smitihers. Miss Potts, of Hali
fax, a/nd little Miss Mary Smitihers served 
refreshments.

Simeon Bray, an aged and respected 
citizen, is ill at the home of his son, C. 
H. Bray.

Mrs. J. H. Camiwath, Mrs. C. H. Bray, 
Miss Myrtle Colpitts and Mrs. J. Alex. 
Fullerton spent Tuesday with Mrs. Min
nie McLaughlin at Cape Demoiselle, Al
bert egunfcy.

Rev. Mr. Heine, of Fredericton, occu
pied the Baptist pulpit at Riverside Sun- 

I day morning, while the Rev. Mr. Ross,
; of St. John, held communion service in 

On Saturday evening about 6.30 the am- ! the Presbyterian church, 
balance was called to the I. C. R. pier . I^ura Bray, who has .been visit-
to take a sailor named John Evans to the m8 friends here, returned to Halifax on 
hospital. The unfortunate man was work- Monday moiTiing.
ing in the rigging of tihe Battle line steam- Hon. A. R. a.nd Mrs McClclan, who 
er Eretria and fell to the deck, a have been visiting Portland (Me.) and 
distance of ten or fifteen feet. He struck Boston, returned home on Wednesday, 
on the side of his (head and was unoon- Miss Edna Fullerton, "vxho has been 
scious wihen picked up. He was report- spending her vacation in Moncton and 
ed to be resting easily at the hospital Sackville, returned home last week, 
late last night. Mite Janet Wood, of Moncton, who has

------------- been visiting Mrs. Asael Peck, returned on
On Friday evening Detective and Mrs. Monday.

Killen pleasantly celebrated the 25th an- Rev. Mr. Campbell occupied the pulpit 
niversary of their, wedding. Music was of the Presbyterian church on Sunday, 
furnished by R. McKinnon, with his Mr. Munroe, the regular pastor, being 
gramophone. The evening passed very 
pleasantly and in saying good-night the 
company wished the genial detective and 
his wife many more years of happy life.

On Friday afternoon someone entered 
the bathing house at Beatteay’s beach, 
where G. C. Jordan had left his clothing 
while bathing, and stole $15 from his 
pocket-. He had locked the bathing house 
door, but when he came from the water 
found the lock forced.

Carson Flood accidently injured his left 
hand Monday morning while playing with 
a revolver in a boat off BclyeaV» Landing.
The wound is a bad one and he returned 
to St. John for proper treatment. About 
9.30 a. m. yomng Flood and some compan
ions were in their boat preparing for a 
sail when something on the mast required 
attention «and one of tihe lads handling over 
his revolver to Mr. Flood climbed to in
vestigate. On receiving the revolver the 
young man put it at full cock and aimed 
at Ms pipe which be held in his left hand.
Suddenly his companions heard a cry and 
perceived that he had inflicted an ugly 
wound in his hand. AH haste was made 
for the chore and the boy leturned to St.
John to have his wound properly attend
ed to.

port of two trustées.
At the end of tihe term Mr. Lawson, 

who wag under contract for the next year, 
asked to resign. This he emphati-

r
for their thoughtfulness in arranging 
beautiful service. The sailore’ favorite j 
hymn was then sung—Eternal Father 
Strong to Save. Rev. Mr. Camp closed 
tihe service with prayer and benediction.

The ladies’ auxiliary desire to take tihis 
opportunity of thanking all who so kindly 
and generously contributed flowers.

e wants of our Fishermen and 
ocklwhat we believe to be the best

and Mrs. We are jooklng af|er 
Farmers, and Shave In
PURE GUM RUBBER BOOt thelmost pliable WATERPROOF GRAIN 
BOOT, and a firit-class hasd-mVle KIP BOOT.

was
cally refused to do.

A special school meeting was called to 
discute the difficulty and for thqse who 
had grievances to state them. A few 
charges were made. Among other things 
he was charged with -leaving his own de
partment to visit tihe other department).
Another was taking the pupils out 
field excursions.

However, these charges with others 
thought by some ratepayers and 

trustees to amount to gross neglect of rwi-* iv,n™
duty. A letter was written to the chief Parks-Dalton.
superintendent of education, who asked „,as malTied jast Tuee. | and three children survive. Mrs. J. E.
the inspector, Mr. O Blenes, to go to (, m ohi „ U) Miss Sadie, daughter . Hurd, Mrs Smith, wife of Druggist
Havelock and investigate tiie trouble. In-1 nf Mr an<J )|rs ,, Da|t<,n- y,* pj**. i Smith,and Miss Hannah Buck of St John,
■pector, trustee» and teacher met at the Thc ceromony- wa6 performed bv Rev.1 are relatives. The funeral takes place on
time appointed but no definite charges : >>||tber 1Ian,ingt<>n _in tilc prcecn:e of a Wednesday at 1.30 o clock,
were preferred against Mi. Lawson, on > j few relatives and friends of tihe contravt- 
tihe indefinite charge of neglect ot du >. | jng parties. The bride, who was attend-

T'he ini>i>eetor advised a meeting ot all j py jieir txvo glisters, tihe Misses Mar
the rate pay ery to be calk'd to got an ex-i g;Lr<l^ an(j yiary, was dressed in cream 
pression of opinion as to ^ he.her j Cnepc de chine with trimmings of lace 
trustees should dismiss Mr. i»a\\fcOti an , ail(j a,pp],jqllP- ^he wore a white picture 
•iake the consequences or to let the mat .r , |ia^ an,j ca,rrjpd a large bouquet of white 
Jrop. j carnations. After tihe ceremony luncheon

This meeting was called and openo Ins, waiS ti9vved on tiie lawn surrounding tihe 
night at 8 <> chx'k at the school house. S. | ]H,ni(. 0f tihe brideV qiarente. On XVedne*- 
Ç. MacDonald war; elected < hairman. It , f|lv yjr an,^ Parks left Chijmian for
Was moved and seconded that tliis meet- t)ic biri^e*6 travelling suit being
Ing authorize the board of school trustees of Wu0 broadcloth. 
k> dismiss Mr. Liwson from further ser- 
rice.” A standing vote was taken in 
which eight supported the motion and 
twenty-eight opjiosed it.

son,
Avity and George Roberts. I

i
Harvey A. Buck. The wedding of Miss Lou E. Vanwart, 

second daughter of Aid. John Vanwart, 
to E. Gordon Bell, M. A., of WoifviUe 
(N. S.), but now at Yale University, will 
take place on Wednesday morning. The 
marriage wiH be quietly solemnized at tihe 
residence of the bride’s parents, Charlotte 
street, and the young couple will leave 
for a tour of Nova Scotia, thence to New 
Haven to make their home.

Upper Dorchester, N. B., Aug. 13.-r 
(Special)—The death of Harvey A. Buck, 
a‘prosperous and widely known fanner ot 
this place, occurred this afternoon. De
ceased had been in failing health for a 
number of months from kidney disease 
with complications of the heart. A widow, 
who was Miss Fownes, of Hopewell Cape,

pect these Boots, and to ask 
ENie thinks of them.

We invite lou to call àM4» 
the \an who hip worn a pair xvhion

/Li

PureXium, laqu$(y Storming 
Rubber loot:
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The Late Mrs. Harriet Olive.

Mrs. Olive, whose death occurred at the 
home of her son, Herbert J. Olive, on 
Sunday, July 15, was born in England 
during the reign of Gcopge III. Her father, 
John Scammell, and mother, Hannah 
Priest, were married at Westminster ab
bey. Their daughter, Harriett, was born 
in Willahire county, near London, in 1816.

At the age of nineteen she crossed tihe 
Atlantic in a sailing vessel, taking sixty 
days to make the trip. Shé landed at St. 
Jcdin, >few Brunswick. In 1844 she mar
ried James Olive, a shipbuilder, and 
owner of a line of vessels, wiua whom 
she spent fifty-six happy years.

Two years after the death of her hus
band she left the place where she had 
spent an honored married life, and came 
west with her family, spending the last 
years of her life at Cashmere. Of her 
family four children survive—H. J. Olive, 
(ieorge Olive, Miss Olive and Mrs. Mus- 
grove. There are ten grandchildren and 
three great-grand children.

The funeral was held on Monday morn
ing at 8 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Gunn con
ducted the services and his ^remarks were 
appropriate and comforting. The many 
floral tributes evidenced the high esteem 

; in which Mrs. Olive was held .-—Cashmere* 
; Washington, Press. July 27.

nd-made Boots:
$5.50 
$4.50 

it, seam behind, $5.50

Soft Pliable Waterardçf Grain,
ig 21. Inches, 

X X j|eg 1 p Inches, 
X Tongue

Hand-made Lwyg Leg Kip Boots :
With two toles and tap sole,

away.
Elsinore Doucett has gone to Portland 

(Me.)
Mise Stella Crocker returned to her 

school at Bridgedal on Friday last.
Mrs. Frank Gillespie and little daugh

ter', of Hillsboro, are visiting friends here.
James Crocker, of thc Bank of New 

Brunswick, has returned from his vaca
tion.

Frank Fillmore visited St. John last 
week.

Western Crocker, who has been north 
during the summer, is home for a tihort 
time.

Mrs. Roswell Pyle and little daughter, property (so-called) is employing a large from Sydney, -where they were repm-eT> 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. number of masons and brick layers. Mr. tatives to the Grand Lodge of Ôddfel- 
James Hunter, returned to Hopewell Cape i yioKane, at the Bridge, has a large num- lows.

stone fence i

$3.50Andre ws-Strang.
The Bangor Daily News of Aug. 11 con

tains the following: The home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Strang of South Brew- 

Maritime Province Apple,Exports j er was the seen» of a very pretty wed-
I ding on- Mon da v evening, when their 

G. H. Y room, fruit inspector, gives the ; V(lllIlgPst daughter. Elizabeth Stewart.was 
following statistics of apple slnpme ,ts marrjagc t0 Robert Andrews
from maritime ports: lhe to.al ship . n|- John. The ceremony was perform- 
fnents of apples Nnf thc crop of 1905 from |K, hy R(,v j„]„, A ]{aI ,iinK of Brewer. 
Ft. John and Halifax amount, d to 315,-, -p;,1 nhle was beautifully gowned in 
230 barrels, 17S half barrels and 3013 boxes. ; whih, sil|i and ttnie,| a bouquet of white 
Of these 15,000 barrels were grown in On- ] r,ls„s shr 1Vils a,tvndpil bv her cousin, 
tario; 700 were from New Brunswick M|fls JMinda R. Stewart, of Newrasle (N.

■hards; 5000 were eider apples sent from ,5, tv;liU, (!u. glonnl was supported by 
Annapolis X alley. Didueting these and K)j’Kff.iril 0r st. John's (Nfld.) 
adding 1093 barrels for the conients ot 
half

an, 19 King Si.Francis & V
STf JOHN.

Open every evening until 8.30; Saturday night until 11.

ere

A large number <>! guests were present. 
The bride was the recipient of many beau- 

foreign shipments were JL’o.bZ' barrels, lo tjfl]| , ha!1 presents. The happy
this should be added about 00,000 barrels rm |(1 ||lf, „|p millnig'llt train for j
disposed of m markets „n this side ot the. f;a,din,.r of 1,. r places, followed by!
Atlantic. Ot the foreign shipments 29,- 
366 barrels went to Liverpool, 1482 to'!
Glasgow, 3814 boxes to South Africa, 'lhe!
Shipments from Halifax were 321,576 bar- j 
rels, and from St. John 23,654 barrels. [
Halifax Chronicle.

last week. Miss Hannah Harding has left on a 
short vacation.

Mrs. Doyle, of Stillwater (Min.), is vie
wing Chatham friends.

, her of men working 
Newton Wells, who has been ill, has abound his recently acquired property. The 

gone to tihe St. John hospital for treat- , cathedral here is employing all the men 
ment. j that can be got. McDonald & Co. a,nd

Mrs. George Copp and children have- re- \\ralsh Bros, had to suspend work on 
turned home from Point M olfe. She was tm^dingB for the want of plasterers. There 
accompanied by her sister, Miss Grace jg 
Hickey.

the tt.talbarrels and boxes on a

Probate Court.the best wishes of their many friends.
, M iirra y-Prend ei gast.

Miss Jennie Prendergast, of this city, 
was married Monday morning at 6 o’clock 
m thc vitiiedrai to Ca.pt. Patrick Mur
ray. of Dipper Harbor. The ceremony j xiie deceased died in New York in 

performed by Rev. A. . Meahan I January last, death having resulted from 
Quebec, Aug. 10— (Special) -The Al an i Mi*. Boyle, seter vf the bride, was br.d*- a fall. He left seme personal property in

Jiner Vivtorian, xvhi oh arrived thi> after- j maul, and Michael Murray, brother of this country. He is survived by his wife,
noon, had on lxiard the lndv uf Aid. ('ar-| the groom, bes’. man. Alter the cere Mrs. Mariah Robert, of Gardener Co., 
ter, M. L. A., or Montreal, who diel last mony, wedding breakfast w.us enjoyed at anvt a aiyier, Mrs. Bradshaw, 
evening a<s the vessel was nearily Rimou- the re idenve of Edward Murray, 85 Duke E. R. Chapman applied to have thc
ski. The deceased, xvho was aevoni)ianii 1 street. Mr. and Mix. Murray left for Dip- brother. Robert, appointed administrator,
by his win, apijarentJy enjv ye,I good jH.r Harbor, w here they will re-ide. aMcging that there had been a deed of s*p-
healt-h cm the i*assagc until yesterday. -------------- -——--------------- : anation between Mr- and Mrs. Wallace.
iwhen he was stricken by apoplexy. ’The Wh Hnn’t Ymi Writp Pbinlv > A- 1>rice ar?ued hhat th(tr* wati lw
Bliip’e surgeon and member* of the British ' * suvh legal separation and that they had
Medical Association, who are on Unir Indecipherable writing and carelcs^nesis lived a^iart by mutual consent. Mr. Price 
way to Tore ntv. rendered aid, but ihe in addressing mail* during the past fiscal | applied to have Mr. Wallace’s sister, Mrs. 
patient never rallied. ! ; year in this country rewnltod in the United Krade-ilmw. appointed eole executrix

He was a member of tihe city council of i .States government being unable to dc- Accounts in the estate of the late Wal- 
Moii'tieal, and represented St. Antoine ini liver more than 11,000,000 leltere, papero ter P. Whalen were passed to the amount 
the • provincial kgbleuture, a-nd packages, i0f $4,000; T. P. Regan, proctor.

great deal of building going on and Hopewell Hill News.
♦ V.O mill - fin J it hard to <ret men One Hopewell HUT, Aug. 13—Mrs. G. A. Hoarthe milk find it hard to get men. - Une aQd ^ of St John> and Mrs- Hoar-s aiatere
mill paid a man $d a day to carry- ela-bs. yiiS9 AleVhea Daniels, are visiting friends
A large number of men are employed at j here.
Rosebank erecting buildings in connection 1 £■ j,r",ten:

Chatham, Aug. 13—The annual picnic of j wjth tbe neiv null there. ; k^Hin F J th 1 tnes at
St Mary’s and St. Paul’s churches (Ohuroli Peter Loggie, who lost hie barn and F. R. Branscombe, of Cornh'll, will return
of" England), null be held at Bay du. Yin contents the other day by lightning found ‘miJ Evjyn

Tuesday. The Alexandra will convey, three of his cattle dead under a tree a Beunett will continue in the primary de- 
tihe picnickers to and from tiie picnic : few days later. They had not returned par Linen t.
grounds. 1 home as usual and he went in search oi Hc,,len'a C- Steeves, of Weldon, will

Father Haiwkes’ picnic will take place! them and found that they had also been the Edsutt 3
o clock at night, and between 7 p. m. Satur- ; ^ on ^lie 22 nd inst. I struck. i Rev. E. B. McLatchy, of Moncton, p roach-
day and 6 a. m. Monday. When the law was rpjle ^j^xandra had so many excursion- Bishop Barry will shortly begin hia : a veI*y lnterostinig sermon in the Baptist
part'd tbe betel keepers compiled with its ig( aboard Saturday that some were turn- ! biennial confirmation tour. ' BurWag™ of'ëoroheatTt"^ ) ™
provision by closing their bars at 11, but ed away. 1 Mias Flood, of New York, is visiting a sOlo wMohwaS^lgMyhaTrL!ated)' “°e
later being given to understand that they: Two men were fighting Saturday even- her unde, Ben Flood, Ellis street. j Capt. Eldon Reade, who spent some time
might supply their own geests after that ing in Wellington' street. A policeman j Rev. Father O’Keeffe has returned from 1 ^rnb‘= “ Ho^wel! Cape, re-

along and arrested one and let the New York, where he lias spent a pleasant j Rev. G. M. Camp-bell, of st. John, secre-
vaca-tion. j tary of the Canadian Bible Society, delivered

| This is f busy time for stone cutters J L. Stewart, Howard JBieger, S. D- : râe^Methodm^churah Z
maeone anti plasterers. The Morrison mill Heckfbert and Hams PalleQ have returned j erand woa-k of that organization-

In the probate court Monday a ci
tation was ret urnable in LTie estate of t!hc 
late John J. Walktce and letters of ad
ministration applied for pursuant to notice 
returnable on the citation.

a.

Chatham Happenings.

Aid. Carter’s Death at Sea.

Agree on ‘ Dry” Sabbath.
A meeting cf the hotel men was held yee- 

tfrrday afternoon to discuss the matter of 
dispensing liquor lo bona fide guests after 11

hour, seme of them did so; but. at the meet- oame
ing yesterday it was agreed that they would j other 
all recognize the 11 o’clock rule *6 applying 

i to their guests as vpll as to othyjr ixûrâos.
• —Toronto Globe.
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t than this?Was ever medicine put to a severer
Here was a great Public Official, who had suffered for more than 30 years with Chronic 

constipation. The leading physicians 0Î Ottawa prescribed for him without afiording any 
permanent relief. Finally, as a last resort, “Fruit-a-tives” were ordered. And in THREE 
MONTHS, Mr. Costigan WAS WELL.

''Fnrtt-a-tivW' did in THREB MONTHS, whal* doctors 
•od drug» failed to do in THIRTY Y RAILS.

“Ifrnit-ft-tivw*' are the most perfect coolbfnaflon known 
to medical science. They are frtrit juices, concentrated and 
combined with tonios and internal antiseptics.

‘ will cure Constipation is one that puts thedlver in* healthy, 
active condition as “Pruit-a-tïves** do.

Do you suffer with ChroniciConstipetion Î 
Are you bilious ?
Is thc liver inactive ?
Is the stomach out of order r 
Does the head ache ?
Do your kidneys trouble you ?
Is the skin disfigured with plmplesT 
Is the appetite poor?

Take 4‘ Fruit-a-tives.” They sweeten the stomach— 
regulate the liver, kidneys and bowels—clear the skin—end 
build up, strengthen and invigorate thc whole system.

One box will prove their value. 60c. a box or 6 boxes 
for #2.50. Sent on receipt of price ir your druggist docs 
not handle them.

1 Unlike Hver pills, antk-bllious pills and all preparations
DmEdTLYo’N^ThS'livËr. Th?y 

arouse this organ to vigorous health—strengthen it—ana 
lncre.ee the flow of bile. It 1» the bile, given up by the 
Hver wMcfcentere tbe bowels sod makes tSem move.

voltes tbs liver Is active end excretes sufficient bile to

OTTAWA.FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED,

r POOR DOCUMENT
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